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This It how the lata Corded Hull appearedat four chronological stagesIn his career. From left: Hull
at the age of 26 when ho was a captain In the Spanish-America-n War; In 1924, when he was a Demo
cratlc National Committeeman from Tennesseeand was seeking the vice presidential nomination; In
1933 when he was nominated to be Secretaryof State In the Roosevelt Cabinet, andhis recent
picture taken In February, 1954. Hull died In Bethesda, Md, at the age of 83. Services will be held at
the National Cathedral tomorrow.

SenateGroup Air
Talhott Business Link
WASHINGTON W The work

Harold E. Talbott has done for a
550.000-a-ye-ar private Incomewhile
serving as secretary of the Air
Force comes under public scrutiny
today.

The open hearing was called by
the Senate Investigations

to look Into Talbott's activ-
ities as a special partner in Paul
B. Mulligan it Co.. a New York
efficiency engineering firm. Tal-
bott severed other business in-

terests but kept the tie with Mulli-
gan on taking his governmentpost
He has saidhe would accept no

the Mulligan I interest wcl

GILES CLAIMS

AUSTIN Ul Former Land Com-

missioner Giles testified
today that the questionof Impeach-
ment had no bearing on his decis-
ion to stepout of office last Jan.1.

Giles returned to the stand in
the fourth week of his trial on
charges he stole veterans land
money from the state.

Direct examinationended a few
minutes after he took the witness
chair, and Dlst. Atty. Lcs Procter
began firing cross -
questions.

"Did you know at that time
(Jan 1) a state official could not
refuse to answer to the Senate
and not be Impeached?" asked
Procter

That I do not know." replied
GUcs, who as land commissioner
was chairman of the board that

the
veterans land program. (He

had invoked immun-
ity against testifying before a
Senate investigating committee
early this year.)

Procter asked If of
the impeachmentquestion had any
relation to Giles' decision not to

SOUTH BEND, Ind. tffl A year
ago itarry Ramsbeyand mostother

workers made labor
history. They agreedthen to pay
cut to help keep the old auto com-
pany on its feet.

But they voted to
authorize their union to call a
strike. What happenedIn the year
betweenthe two votes?

The answer is
For the first tight or nine

months after the pay cut agree-
ment, thing went smoothly. Work-
ers were working steadier and
bringing home fatter pay checks.
Production went well up. Sales
rose slightly. Overhead and labor
costs went down. The company
was (till on Its reel and planted,
It said, on firmer ground.

Then the plant was hit by a
scries of work stoppages, Still,
both the company and the union
talked both felt the
causo of the stoppages could be
erased.

But then laid
off 1.700 workers be-

cause, It said, Increased produc-
tion efficiency had made them
unnecessaryNow talk
faded. The union said this was a
Violation oX contract. Strike talk

StagesIn A Memorable

To

on contracts with firms "pre
dominantly' doing
work.

The secretary has testified he
has "tried to be helpful to Mulll-
gan," but has denied that he used
his post
for that purpose. He said he re
ceives about $50,000 a year from
the firm's profits. His Air Force
salary Is $18,000 a year.

After the voted
Saturday for full public hearings.
Chairman McClellan (D-Ar- said
he thought they would be In the

profits firm makes of "both the public

OusterThreatNot
ReasonForQuitting

Bascom
qualify for the office to which he
had beenelectedfor the ninth con
secutlve term.

"It definitely had no bearing on
what I did." Giles replied.

The ex-sta-te official said there
had been several reasons for his
not taking office. He said he had
consideredstepping out tor some
time and had discussed It with
Gov. Allan Shivers. He said that
after publicity concerningthe land
program developedlast November
he decided it was in the best in-

terest of the state that he not
qualify for office but give a new

the right to prepare
a new law.

Giles in testimony given last
week had denied he
had done any wrong In

of the benefit
program.

Procter said yesterday he had
no plans "right now"' to call cither
Shivers or Atty. Gen. John Ben
Shcppcrd as rebuttal
witnesses.

The district attorney Jumped

(See GILES, Page2, Col. 6)
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TELLS

gathered
And Harry In the

absenceof an actual strike, he was
still erect, but standing on one
foot, not two. Ills ground was
shaky. This was a rough time for
him and many other Studebakcr
workers as the company continued
to shakedown, to try to
cut costs and make a comeback in
the nation's most fiercely

Industry.
Is Harry sorry ho voted for the

pay cut? He ts now. Ho wasn't
until about two months ago.

"Now It's a loused-u-p mess." he
says.

At 32, Harry Ramsbey Is tall,
lean and muscular. He has beena

assembly line worker
lor nine years. He is also the
husbandof pretty, pleasant Betty

father of Diana Lynn
Ramsbey, 8, named after the
movlo starj owner of a new 55
car With 22 payments to go; mas-
ter of a neat, pleasant but mort-
gaged four-roo-m house.

Harry's reactions may or may
not be typical of Studcbaker
workers but his ups and downs
the past year reflect those of
many in the plant.

To understandhis changing feel-tag-s,

left go back to last August
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faro and Secretary Talbott him-

self."
Talbott, correcting bis earlier

testimony, informed the committee
Friday that he had talked with
a Radio Corp. of America attor-
ney, Sam Ewing, about renewal
of an RCA contract with the Mulli-
gan firm early this year. RCA
has defensecontracts, and Ewing
had questioned the propriety of
renewing the contract with a firm
In which Talbott had an interest.

Talbott said he talked briefly
with Ewing after the call bad been
placed by John A. Johnson. Air
Forcegeneral counsel. He had said
Thursday he did not remember
such a conversation.

Both Ewing and Johnson were
expected to appear as witnesses.
McClellan said Talbott also would
be recalled for further questioning
If any subcommittee member
wanted him. Sen. Mundt (R-S-

said Talbott's reappearanceseems
"Inevitable."

Talbott. defendinghis actions as
proper, has offered nevertheless
to give up his special partnership
if the subcommittee thinks the
action would be "to the advantage
of the United States Air Force."

ShowersVisit
ImmediateArea

Big Spring, believe It or not,
shared in the showers which dot-
ted West Texas Sunday.

While the U. S. ExperimentFarm
and HCJCstationsreportedno pre-
cipitation.' Webb AFB recorded .13
of an inch.

A smattering of rain came Sun
day morning at the basebut bulk
of the amount registeredwas In a
showerwhich fell around11:30 pm.

U. S. Asks 83,000
Workers For Harvest

MEXICO CITY UB-- The United
Stateshas asked for 83,000 migra-
tory farm workers in the next five
weeks for harvestwork, the foreign
office said today.

Harry RamsbeyVoted PayCut
But Now He'sSorryHe Did It

when, by an 8--1 margin, Stude
bakcr workers voted to take a
cutback to about $2 an hour,
standard for the industry. What
they gave up was their Incentive
pay, which was no longer standard
in tho industry and which had
given them about another 30 cents
an hour.

They agreed to do this then be-
cause business was bad. So bad
that Harry and most of the other
10,000 Studcbaker workers were
working four days a week every
other week.

'That meant eight days of work
a month." says uetty Ramsbey,
keeper of tho family check stubs.
"In Just a few months, we ran
tnrougn an our savings $300,"

In October, Studcbaker was
merged with Packard to give the
now company a full lino of cars
from the cheapestto the costliest.
Tall, husky James J, Nance, head
of Packard, became president of
the new company.

Since then, Packard has moved
Into the black. Studebaker Is still
In the red but climbing, It's said.
From October to this spring, most
Studcbakerworkers were working

(So.WORKER, Page2, Col. 3)
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U. S., China To Discuss
ReturnOf 51 Americans

IKE REPORTS

No SecretPacts
MadeAt Geneva

WASHINGTON Ml President
Elsenhower told congressional
leaders today that no secret agree-
ments of any kind were made at
the, Big Four meeting nor were
any "private papers" initialed.

Members of Congress gave this
word to reporters after a briefing
at the White House by Eisenhower
and Secretary of Stato Dulles on
the President's sessionsIn Gene-
va with Russian, British and
French leaders.

Later, presidential press secre-
tary JamesC. Hagerty similarly
said the President had given as-
surance there were no secret
agreements. In a formal state
ment, Hagerty said:

"The President expressed the
belief that the outstandingfeature
of the meeting was the apparently
sincere desire expressed bythe
soviet delegation to discuss world
problems In the future in an at-
mosphere of friendliness and a
willingness to sit down together
to worK out differences.

"The President added that this.
of course,is a hopeful development
but quite naturally does not of it--
seu warrant any relaxation Of the
mutual security measureswe and
our allies of the free world are now
pursuing."

Asked whether China was dis
cussed, Hagerty told reporters It
was, but only in the light of a
State Department announcement-ma-de

while the White House meet
ing was In progress that ambas
sadorial representatives of this
country and Red China will meet
In Genevanext Monday to discuss
repatriation of citizens and other
matters.

This discussion, Hagerty said,
was not related to a recommenda-
tion by Chairman George (D-G- a)

of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committeethat top U. S. and Red
Chinese diplomats confer soon on
Asiatic problems.

Hagerty said Secretary Dulles
gave the Congress members a de
tailed presentation of the day-to- -
day discussionsat Genevaand an
analysis of the conference'sfinal

Wafer Main

Installation Due
Work on the Installation of a

huge 20-In- water main In East
Big Spring is expected to begin
around Aug. 15, it was announced
today by City Engineer Clifton
Bellamy.

The pipe will bo laid by the Er-
nest Loyd Company of Midland
for $93.138.40,' which was low bid
of those submitted by four com-
panies.

Contract was awarded to the
Loyd firm at the last regularmeet-
ing of the City Commission, and a
representativeof the companystat-
ed work would begin when pipe
arrives.

BclUrny said delivery of the pipe
has been promisedon Aug. J5 and
that work is to start immediately.
The engineersaid the entire proj
ect should becompletedin 45 days.

The main will start at the filter
plant, 16th and Virginia, head east
to the Montlccllo Addition and
swing north Into the College Park
EstatesAddition.

DampDawson

ShoweredAgain
LAMESA Rain happy Dawson

County got more precipitation

The official weather station re-
ported .39 of an inch on the south
side of town. There was an esti-
mated half inch on the northern
fringe.

Areas In the south and west part
of tho county, however, picked up
as much as an Inch or an Inch and
a half,

Although the showersfell briskly
for tho mostpart. County Asent.Le--
roy coigun saiamere was no wasn-lu-g.

The heaviestamountsappear-
ed to fall in the areas of previous
ly lighter precipitation.

Colgan warned cotton producers
they must maintain constant vis-Hen-

if they are to reap a good
harvest He suggestedchecks of
cotton fields for Insects twice a
week.

directive to the Big Four foreign
ministers, who are to meet in Oc-
tober.

From the White House, Dulles
went to the Capitol for a closed
sessionwith membersof the House
Foreign Affairs Committee.
'All radio and. television net-

works, except perhaps CBS, will
carry uio resident's address to
the nation. CBS said It would
carry the address either live or
as a recording later In the eve
nlng.

The talk Is scheduledfor 10:30
p.m., EDT.

Impeachment

Vote DelayedAt

Houston Meeting
HOUSTON tB Seven city coun-cilm-en

held a two-ho- strategy
meeting today but postponed a
final decision on whether they will
make another attempt to Impeach
Mayor Roy Hofhelnz.

Six of the seven appeared de
termined to attempt again to sus
pend the mayor .30 days pending
inai on impeachmentcharges.The
final decisionwas put off. however.
until District Judge Ben F. Moor-hea- d

releasesa written opinion on
his court order that stopped the
first suspensionordinance.

Moorhead was expected to sign
the order this afternoon.

George Neal, attorney for the
councilmen, Indicated the deal is
a matter a, final selection of a
procedure for use in seeking to
suspend the mayor. Moorhead's
ruling Invalidated an emergency
ordinanceused-Jul- y IS.

Neal said no further action Is
expectedtoday.

Matt Wilson, who as mayor pro
tem would becomeacting mayor if
tho Council suspendsHofhelnz. said
prior to the meetilng he will go
along with the majority if newwar
fare is declared.

Wilson appearedto be wavering
about following through on Im-
peachment efforts, however, be-
cause of concern over cost of a
continued feud.

He said the Council's fight to
impeach has cost about 51.500,
which the councilmen themselves
apparently will have to pay.

Wilson said he favors peacebut
that if a majority wants to go
ahead with the suspensionefforts
he will yield to that decision.

Councilman Ira Kohler has in-

dicated be favors a reprimand In
stead of impeachment.He empha-
sized today, however, lie believes
the mayor must be suspendedso
a hearing can be held on the
charges.

Councilman Jim Heflln did not
attend today's strategy conference.
He said such meetings could be
Interpretedas aconspiracyagainst
Hohhclnz. He added,however,that
he will vote his conscience if an-

other suspensioneffort is made at
a formal meeting of the council.

Six votes from among the eight
councilmen are neededfor a

Air CrashKills

Former Resident
One of two pilots from Laredo

AFB who were killed Sundaywhen
their T-3-3 Jet trainers collided over
Maxwell AFB was reared in Big
spring.

Ho was Capt. J. C. Friend of
Fort Worth. He leaveshis parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Friend of Wash- -
lugton, D. C Mho resided here
maijy years when the elder Friend
was mastermechanicfor the Texas
St Pacific Railway Company.

The other pilot was 1st LT, J. N,
Bradley of the 3641stPilot Training
Squadron at Laredo AFB. His
home town was Frankfort. Ky.

Capt. Friend was married and
ms wile, Airs. Mary U, Friend, was
visiting her parentsin San Antonio
at the time, of the mishap. He had
attended theU, S. Naval Academy
at Annapolis and hadgone through
combat In the Korean campaign.
Ho was graduated from a Fort
Worth high schoolIn 1944.

The Air Force said both jets had
started their landing pattern when
the collision occurred. The craft
fell In flames near the busy Bio
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Here's The New Miss Universe
PIHevI Rombln of Swedenwears her royal .crown and rob after
she was named Miss Universe at Long Beach, Calif. She is a tall
blonde 5 feet T inches tall and speakssix languages. Shewon from
a group of five finalists that included Miss El Salvador, Miss Cey-
lon, M(ss Germanyand Miss Japan.

Boy, 6, DiesAfter
Being Hit By Car

A ld boy was killed
this morning whenstruck by an au
tomobile as he was crossing West
fourth street.

He was Tony. Glenn Grant, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Grant.
RL 2. He died at Big Spring Hos
pital, wherehe had beenrushedaft
er the accident.

Driver of the car which struck
the boy was LawrenceHenry Aber--
egg. Box 95, Coahoma.The fatal
mishap occurred about10 a.m. at
the point where Old Highway 80
Intersectswith West Fourth.

The little boy was struck by the
right front side of the car. the
headlight apparently hitting his
head.

Aberegg told officers that he
slowed his car when Tony Glenn
first startedto crossthe street, but
that the child stopped and he re
sumed thecar speed.

About the same time he started
up again, the boy surprised him by
running across,Aberegg is quoted
as saying, and the accident occur
red before he could apply his
brakes.

The child died of Internal
aboutan hour and a half after

the mishap.
Tony Glenn was born on July 31,

1948.
Besideshis parents,Mr. andMrs,

J. A. Grant, Route No. 2, Box 24,
he leavessix brothers,JamesRal-dol-

Grant, Albert Lea Grant,

OdessanGets
Legion Post

SAN ANTONIO in The Texas
American Legion closed its con-
vention yesterday with election of
Charles L. Downey of Pleasanton
as state department commander,

Downey succeedsE. L. (Stone
wall) Jackson of Cisco. Warren G.
Moore of Tyler was named judge
advocate and Cecil L. Bushacre
of Odessasergeant at arras.

THE WEATHER
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Jimmy Wayne Grant, Gary Lem
Grant. Robert Clay Grant and.Mon-
roe Keith Grant.

Arrangements are pending at
Nalley Funeral Home.

Youth BeatenTo
Death In Window
Peeping Incident

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. W-T- wo

men are in Jail In the fatal
beating of a college youth they
said they found peeking Into a win
dow of thiir vacation apartment.
pouce revort.

Dead i Irving Richard Ferreti,
21. Los Angeles, a studentat Clare-mon-t,

Calif., Men's Collegf,
Booked on suspicion of man-

slaughter yesterday were Robert
H, Leverne, 33. a building con-
tractor of San Gabriel; and Wil-
liam D. Smith, 29, a salesmanof
Costa Mesa.

Poll co quoted the two as saying
they foond Perrctt looking Into the
window vf the routed apartment
while their wives were preparing
for a midnight swim early

GENEVA UV--The four big pow
ers today begantho secondstage
of their attempt to easeworld ten
sion by negotiation. Tha experts
back home in their own capitals
started work on plans to implement
the directives of the summit con
ference.

Each of the Big Four leaders,
before leaving Geneva, professed
confidencethat their six-da- y meet
ing hem had startedthem on the
right road. Each alsostressedthe
Importance of the follow-u- p,

The experts have much to do in
the next few weeks to prepare for
the discussionswhich the Big Four
have, scheduledfor the late sum-
mer and fall.

They must take the many vague
ajid conflicting on dis-

armament, German unificationand
European security and see If they
can find In them any basis for
future, negotiation. If they find
such bases,they must try to fill
out the skeleton proposals with
details.

Under the schedule agreed oa
at the summit Ulks, the llve- -

"TWELVE PAGES TODAY

Burma, India

ArrangeFor

GenevaParley
WASHINGTON tf The United

States and Red China will send
ambassadorsto GenevaBext Mon-
day to discus "repatriation of
civilians" who want to return to
their owh coaatrles ad "certain
other practical matters bow at
Issue."

The State Department-ssi-d U.
Alexis Johnses, ambassador to
Czechoslovakia, would represent
the United States. Johnson is to
fly to Washingtonfor gulck ceosul-tation- s-

with Secretary of Stato
Dulles before the talks begis.

Press officer Henry Suyiara o
the State Department reported
India and Burma had arrangedxorQ
the meeting la backstage discus,
slonswith Red China and the Unit
ed States.

The "major purpose" of taet
Geneva meeting from the Ameri-
can view, Suydam said, wiU beto obtain the release of some 51
Americansheld In Red China, In--
uuuwg is Americas uicrs.

An announcementof the talks,
agreed upon with Red China vt
diplomatic channels,said:

as a result of communicaMoa
betweenthe United Statesand thePeoples'Republicof China, thnmvte
the diplomatic channels o( t)u
United Kingdom, it has been
agreed that the talks held In the
lastyear between consular repre-
sentativese both sidesat Geneva
should be conducted oa ambassa-
dorial level la order idaid 1m sot.
tling the matter of renatriatlan nt
civilians who desire to return to
their respective countries and tn
facilitate further discussioae and
settlement of certain other practi
cal mailers bow at issue between
both sides.

"The first meeting of ambassa-
dorial representativesof both stdea
will take place oa Au2. 1. 1955. at
Geneva."

The department la a separate.
announcement emphasized that
keying the talks to the ambassa-
dorial level does not la aay way
"Involve diplomatic recognlUoa'
of Red China.

Peiplng radio also reported the
meeting would take place.

Only last night Sen. George
(D-Ga-), chairman of the Sesato
Foreign Relations Committee, had
called for "face-to-fac-e" talks be-
tween the two governments. '

George, however, proposed a
oroad-rang- e meeting of foreign
ministers. The nature of the meet-
ing announcedtoday would be a
move in that direction, but oa a
lower level and presumably with
a limited agenda.

The United States and Red
China have met some 15 times at
Genevaon the consularlevel since
June. 1954,

Franklin Gowen. U. S. consul
general in Geneva,has represent-
ed the United States In thesetalks.
Communist China's representative
wak Shcn Ping.

Suyum, in reply to questions,
said theAmerican and Red China
representativeswould have a far
broader field of discussion than
have consular representatives la
the past. '

x

"That's obvious Jrom the an-
nouncement,"Suydim said.

Suydamdeclined to say whether
the ambassadorscould talk about
such problems as a) cease-fir-e la
the Formosa area.

Big 4 PowersBegin Second
StageIn PeaceCampaign

proposals

nation US, Subcommittee
Disarmament will meet la
weeks Aug, 29 to coasMcr
the disarmament proposal!
advancedat Geneva.

Then early in October the
Four foreign ministers will meet
In Geneva to take-u-

p
disarma-

ment, German unification, ad
European security.

Thus within 9 or 10 weeks Use
experts and their bosses, toe
foreign ministers must study
carefully such important BropesaLi
as PresidentElsenhower'splan fee
an exchangeof military blueprint
between the United States 'aata
Russia, British Prime Minister'
Eden's plan for limited, futures
inent in and aroundGensusak.tkm
various piaas w new m
security arrnMsauutd
ais sor resMvwf;
uommuaw
countries.

Most of tfeese

SMMJesaamiaeist

tossedlato the swsnjsUs,
la the barest ewtuoe
il erU m

five

Wat

cm
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Sensational'Quisling'Trial Is

IssueIn Coming IsraelElection
JERUSALEM. W Israel Trill

elect a new cr Parlia-
ment (Knesset) tomorrow for the
first Uhio In four years. New im
migrants and a sensationalcourt
case bearon the outcome.

The Manal Israeli Labor party,
heading the present government
coalition, hopes enougn memocrs
and allies will be electedto enable
it to lead the next Cabinet But it
Is ud acalnst criticism for defend'
lng an alleged Quisling In a court
case,which nam dsck to wartime
Hungary.

The Immigrants. Jews fcom
JJorth Africa, constitute an Unpre
dictableclement among-tn- e million
or so men and women over 18

entitled to take part In proportional
balloting out of a population of
1,700,000.

Nevertheless,It Is doubtful the
election will basically change Is-

rael's foreign of domestic policy.
It Is probable the new Knesset:

1. Will ask the incoming govern-

ment to carry on efforts to reduce
border tensionwith Arab countries
and to negotiate mutual defense
pacts with Western Powers.

2. Will back up the present pro-
ductive partnership of private In-

vestment and soclallst-mlnde- d col-

lectives and cooperatives.
The pertinent court caseinvolves

Dr. Israel Kastner, prominent
Mapal party member,former offi-

cial in the Ministry for Commerce
and Industry and current editor of
the Tel Aviv paper Uj Kelet
printed in the Hungarian language.

It turns on his behavior as act-
ing head of the Jewish Rescue
Committee In Nad-occupie-d Buda-
pest In 1944. The Russians then
were nearlng that city. The Ger-
mans foresaw its capture. But
Adolph Elchmannof the SS (Elite
Guard) went on with his task of
shipping Hungarian Jews off to
death in the Oswleclm concentra-
tion camp. Soma 500,000 of them
died there.

A little over a year ago a
Jerusalam hotel owner, Malklcl
Grecnwald. wrote Jn a private
sews sheet thatKastner had pre-
pared the ground for this mass
murder through negotiations with
the Nazis.

Grecnwald himself lost 52 of 58
relatives in the Hitler holocaust.
He alleged that Kastner had
shared loot" with a Nail leader.
Thereupon the state charged

Greenwald with libeling Kastner.
Sixty-thre-e witnesses testified at
73 trial sessionsIn nine months,
and the Jerusalem District Court
spenteight monthswriting a judg-
ment handed down June 22. The
court president. Judge Benyamin
Haleyy, held the defendants had
libeled Kastner In accusing him
of sharing loot with a Nazi and
fined him one Israeli pound (56

H. G. Rounds
FuneralSet

Services at the .graveside were
to be said at 4 p.m. Monday for
Harris G-- . Rounds,73, retired cafe
operator from Van Horn.

Mr. Rounds died Sunday in a
hospital here. He had been ill for
a year.

Dr. JordanGrooms, First Meth
odist pastor, was to officiate and
River Funeral Home was to be
in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Rounds was bon Aug. 20.
1SS1 in Yakima, Wash, and was
a retired cafe operator.

Surviving, are his wife, Mrs.
Zula Rounds, Van Horn; two
daughters,Mrs. J. H. Benton.Van
Horn, and Mrs. E. W. Adams,
San Benito; one son, IX Finis L.
Rounds, Las Vegas, Nev.

Jerry SadlerPredicts
ScgregationSession

PALESTINE,Tex. IR-S- Ute Rep
Jerry Sadler predicted yesterday
Gov. Allan, Shivers win call tne
Legislature into specialsession for
actionon the public school desegre
gation matter. Sadler said be bad
just returned from visiting Shivers
at the latter1 Woodville, Tex.,
home.

Locations In the Westbrook field
of Mitchell County and Jo-Mi- ll field
of Borden County were reported
today, anda new wildcat project
has beenstaked In Scurry County.

StandardNo. 4 Clark Is the West-broo-k

venture, about five miles
north of the Westbrook communi-
ty, and Blanco Oil No. 4 Miller
Is the Jo-Mi- ll field try, some 19

miles west southwestof Gall.
T. J, Slvley No. 1 IL B. Walker

Is the new Scurry prospector,about
6V4 miles northeastpf Snyder.

lorden
Blanco OH No. 2-- W. L. Miller,

550 from south and990 from east
Unes, northeast quarter,
TfcP survey,will be drilled to 7.500
feet in the Jo-Mi- ll field. The loca-
tion Is 19 miles west, southwestof
Gall.

Trice No. 1 Simpson, stepout to
the Modesta field, has been plug-
ged had abandonedat 8.688 feet In
mt lime. Top of the reef Is 8.663
tee,sad the elevation is 2,686. A
4rUUtalet was takenfrom 8.655
Id MM feet wits' the tool open an
hour tad a half. Recoverywas 30
fet of drilling mud and 2. per
teat salt water There uere no
mows T oil. Mte of the project
Mar tk Meward-Bordc- a County

Herald, Mon,', July 25, 1955

cents). He found Grecnwald had
told the truth on other matters.

The judge said Kastner had
agreed to cooperatewith the Nazis
in return for permission to choose
GOO relatives and friends (o go to
safoty. He called Kastner a. col
laborator "In the fullest senseof
the word."

The acting attorney general ap
pealed to the SupremeCourt. Min-
ister of Justice Pinhas Rosen said
this was "elementary decency" to
Kastner, who could not appeal
himself becausehe was not a party
to the case of the state against
Grecnwald.

In Parliament, the opposition
critlzed theauthorities forstarting
the libel action, carrying it on and
appealing. The Heruth and Com-
munist parties offered motions of
no confidence in the government.

Parliament last month voted
down both motions, 50-- 9 and 60--7.

Abstentions numbered 29 and 17.
Among the abstainers were four
ministers In the coalition Cabinet,
all General Zionists.

Premier Moshe Sharett and other
Mapai leaders decided this was

Jury Selection Begins In
$330,000DamageSuit

Jury selection In the casesE. I.
Dorrls and T. S. Firth vs J. G.
Potterbeganthis morning in 118th
District Court as Judge Charlie
Sullivan called 13 civil cases for
triaL Attorneys for eight cases an-
nouncedready.

The first to be tried will be a
combination of two cases, Dorrls
vs PotterandFirth vs Potter. Both

SpecialWafer

Meet Canceled
LAMESA The specialmeeting

called at 8 p.m. Thursday for ex
planation of the Canadian River
project has beencancelled.

Sam Richardson and Ray Ren--
ner, local directors In the Canadi-
an River Municipal Water Author-
ity, were to have explained the
plan for multi-cit-y municipal water
developmentThe session hasbeen
delayed,however.

The executive committee of the
Chamber is to meet at 10 a.m.
Tuesday tohear recommendations
from the advertising and publicity
committee concerning two new
highway signs on the approaches
to the city. One would be locatedon
the Seminole and the other on
the SnyderHighway. On the com
mittee arePresidentJodieVaughn,
Dick Collins, Ray Renner and De--
Wayne Davis.

Gl Acquitted On
Collaboration Count

FT. BRAGG, N.C. tB--A Ft
Bragg sergeantcharged with aid-
ing the enemywhile a prisoner of
war In Korea was acquitted here
Saturday on the two remaining
counts against him.

When the general court-marti-

opened last week, Sgt John L.
Tyler. 25, of Moundsville, W.Va..
was charged on nine counts of
collaboration.

The major charge of collabora-
tion against Tyler, a POW from
June 1951 to August 1953, was dis-
missedwhenthe trial opened. Two
other charges were dismissedbe-

cause of lack of evidence.
The trial officer, Maj. C E.

Noell, directed a verdict of inno-
cent Saturday for the following
charges against Tyler: writing

articles, attempt-
ing to convert fellow prisoners to
communism, circulating peacepe-
titions and Informing on fellow
prisoners who were planning an
escapg.

line, is C60 from north and 2477
from east lines, survey.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Hendon.

wildcat five miles southwest of
Welch. Is drilling at depth of Gr
547 feet In lime. Site Is C SB NE

survey.
Shell No. 1 Ellen Clay, 705 from

north and 693 from west lines, la-
bor 4, league 267. Moore CSL is
making bole at 8.730 feet in sand
and shale. This wildcat Is five
miles west of Patricia.

Amerado No. 1 F. J. Beaver,
wildcat eight miles north of Ack-erl-y.

spuddedto 103 feet In red-bed- s.

DrilUite UCNW NE,
T&P survey.

Irion
Engel of Rankin spotted his No.

1 Russell (Elta T Murphy) as a
wildcat 330 feet from south and
990 feet ftora west lines, section
53, Washington County Railway
survey. It will be drilled to 2,000
feet

MkckH
Standard No. 4 Clark Is a West-

brook field try about five miles
north of the Westbrook Communi
ty. It 1U be drilled to 3.200 feet,
starting Immediately. location is

a serious"breachof collective re-
sponsibility" and the Cabinet
resignedon the eve of the already
scheduled dissolution of the old
Knesset.

Sharett formed a new caretaker
governmentof all 16 old ministers
exceptfour the GeneralZionists.

In a campaign speech,a Com-
munist deputy, Mrs. EstherVilen- -
ska, has demanded thatan Israeli
court try Kastner as a war crtm
inal. Grecnwald filed charges that
Kastner had committedperjury In
testimonyat the libel trial; a pre-
liminary Investigation was set for
July 31.

But many Hungarian Jews now
living In Israel spoke up In Kast
ners defense,and two settlements
of them Invited him to move In.

Kastner said after his trial that
his consciencewas clear and he
would fight to provehis innocence.
He said that thanks to his negotia-
tions with Elchmann 15,000 Hun
garian Jews were sent to Austria
instead of Oswleclm and that In
December 19U the deportations
stopped, saving 80,000 to 90,000
Jews In Budapest alone.

compallnantsare requestingdam-
ages from J. G. Potter relating
to an automobile accidentwhich
occurredhere Dec,7, 1953. The cas-

es were combinedfor trial on mo-

tion of the defendant.
Airs. E. L, Dorrls was riding In

a eardriven by T. S. Firth when It
was In collision at Goliad and
Tenth with a car driven by Pot
ter. The complaint filed in behalf
of the Dorrls asks damages
amounting to $143,000 and the com-
plaint for the Firths, asks5187,000,
a total of $330,000.

The other casesreporting ready
for trial are styled. Smith vs Tex-
asEmployer's,compensation;Hunt
vs Reynolds, damages;Darrow vs
Adams et al, damages: Anderson
vs Spcer, damages;Millsap vs Tex-
as Employer's, compensation:Fu-qu- a

vs Texas Employer's, compen-
sation; Robinsonvs Texas Employ-
er's, compensation.

Two cases were reported settled
out of court They were Ogle, et al,
vs Jarbet Co, damages, and Phil-
lips vs Texas Employer's,compen-
sation.Othercasescalled this morn-
ing reportednot ready.

2 Bicycles
Stolen Here

Two bicycles were stolen here
Saturday night, according to re-

ports receivedat the police depart-
ment

Jerry Hinson, Ellis Homes, told
officers that his bicycle, red and
white, was taken while it was at
the rodeo grounds.He reported the
theft about 10 p.m.

IL P. Rosier. 310 NW 8th. re
ported about noon Sunday that a
maroonand white bicycle was tak-
en the previousnight

Drilling Firm's
Building Entered

The Duncan Drilling Company
buildingat 2209 Gregg St,wasBrok-
en Into sometimeover the weekend,
police said, and a gum-bal-l, ma-
chine was stolen.

Apparently nothing else was
missing, officers said, though a
thorough check was being made
this morning.

An attempt apparentlywas made
to burglarize the Tot Shop, 123 E.
3rd, sometime early Sundayeve-
ning. Police officer Ellis Eubanks
found the back entrancedamaged
about 11 p.m. and said that some-
one had tried to prize the door
open.

990 from south and weit lines. 14.
28-T- survey.

Scurry
T. J. Slvley No. 1 IL B. Walker

Is to be drilled to 6,800 feet for a
sample of the PennsylvanlanCan
yon reef. The prospector will be
6M miles northeast of Snyder and
aboutone and three-quarte- miles
east of the Kelly Snyderfield. Site
is 660 from north and east lines
of the south 189.6 acreleasein sec-
tion 390. block 97 H&TC survey.

Sterling
British-America- n No. 1--K Join-so-n,

wildcat about 10 mile nortlw
east of Sterling City, dug to 6.97J
feet, it will be drilled to 7.600 feet
Site Is 660 from north and330 from
west lines, survey.

SunrsyNo. 1 Bynum, C SW NW.
survey, has fractured

section at 7,461 feet prior to tests.
This Jameson Southwest venture
is nine miles northeastof Sterling
City.

SunrayNo, 1--E Nora Gee, 1,980
from west and 660 from north
lines. survey.Is shutln
for tanks to be constructed. It
flowed 180 barrels of oil iq 17 hours
through a choke. The
venture Is three-quarte- of a mile
southaest of the Fuller-Cok- e field.

Mitchell, BordenLocationsAre
Reported;NewWildcat Staked

Ackerly Man's

Car Reported

StolenSunday
A 1918 gray Ford was reported

stolen Sundaymorning whllo park
ed in downtown Big Spring, police
said. The vehicle belongs to Vidal
C. Trevlno of Ackcrly.

Trcvino reported the theft to the
sheriff's department at Stanton
about 4:30 p.m. Sunday. He said
his car was takenabout8 a.m. that
morning, while parked near the
GreyhoundBus Station.

Officers said this morning that
no trace of the vehicle has been
uncovered,The 1947 Studcbakcrre-
ported stolen here Wednesdayby
L. n. White, 111 Mobile, also. Is
still missing. It was taken while
parked In the 800 block of Lamcsa
Drlv.e.

T. L. Thompson

Services Set
Thomas Lee Thompson,76, died

In a hospital here Sunday after a
brief illness.

Services have been set for 4
p.m. Monday at the Nalley Chapel
with the Rev. Mark Reeves,pastor
of the Coahoma Baptist Church of-

ficiating. Burial will be In the
Coahoma cemetery. The rites will
be the first to be said m the newly
completed chapel.

Tompson was brought here for
treatment about a week ago. He
had gone three weeks ago to be
with a daughter, Mrs. Jack Love,
In Odessa.

He was a native of Roselle, Mo.
where he was born Nov. 15, 1878.
For 35 years before his retirement
he served Gulf Refining Company
as anengineer.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.
Matie Bell Thompson, Ranger; four
daughters, Mrs. W. C. Smith and
Mae Thompson,Fort Worth, Mrs.
Jack Love, Odessa, Airs. J. D.
Spears,Coahoma;two sons,Thom-
as L. Thompson, Galveston, and
R. M. Thompson, Colorado City.
He also leaves five grandchildren
and one brother, Ben Thompson,
San Antonio.

Pallbearers will be C. H. De--
Vancy. Tom Blrkhead, Clovls Phin-ne- y,

Ralph White. Seth Cochran
and JoeHill, all of Coahoma.

20 PAY FOR
HIGH SPEEDS

Twenty speedingcaseswere
filed in JusticeCourt this morn-
ing. All were complaints from
the highwaypatrol who checked
the speedswith radar.Thecom-

plaints covered a period from
Friday through Sunday.

Also filed In Justice Court,
was the case of a man who
tried to passthe operator's li-

censeof anotherperson as his
own. He was fined $64.

CluesTested
In Girl's Death

OAKLAND. Calif.. UV-- A crimi-
nologist tested hairs and blood
stains today in an effort to learn
more about the killing of
old StephanieBryan. A University
of California student. Burton Ab
bott has beencharged with mur
dering the schoolgirl.

Abbotts attorneys' meanwhile,
went before a SuperiorCourt judge
and asked for his release from
iall on a writ of habeas corpus.
The plea, presentedat the home
of Judge Wade Snook, denied Ab-

bott was guilty and asked that
jurisdiction be transferred to Trin-
ity County.

Stephanies body was louna in
the Trinity County resort country
Wednesday, not far from a moun
tain cabin owned by Abbott

Judge Snook did not rule im-

mediately on the plea.
Making the laboratory tests was

Dr. Paul Kirk of the University
of California. The hair, be said,
came from a 1949 car owned by
Abbott and the blood traces were
on his clothing.

The criminologist emphasized
that hedoesnot know yet whether
the blood is human. Although the
hairs are similar to the junior high
school glri's, they have not been
Identified as hers. Dr. Kirk added.

BloodhoundsTrack
Marauding Bear

SPRINGERVILLE, Ariz., W
Bloodhounds today were on the
trail of a marauding bear which
attacked two campersseveral
miles from eachother in the White
Mountains near here.

J. T. Elliott, of Phoenix, and
Warren Magnuson, of CasaGrande
were clawed by apparently the
same beast yesterday, the Apache
County sheriffs office reported.

Elliott said his wife and another
couple moved Into their car after
he felt a bear's paw strike his
head,but "I'd be doggonedIf any
bear was going to drive me Into
a car."

Then, be said, "we went back
to sleep and the next thing I knew
the bear grabbedmy head In his
mouth. I guessthe only thing that
saved me was that my head was
coveredto keep off the rain." The
animal fled when the car's head-
lights were turned on, he said,

Jerry Clark Honored
With Birthday Party

jerry uoa curie was entertain-
ed with a watermelon party on
his tenth birthday Thursday by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Mar-
shall Vernon,at the City Park,

Sixteenwerepresent

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Richard Harris,

206 Jones; N, L. Shrank. 303 NE
2nd; Georgia Rcecc, 406 Union;
Vera Workman, 204 N. Johnson;
Mrs. Melvln Robertson,Star Rt,
Tarzan.

Dismissals J. A, Starritt, Abi-
lene; Gary Lynn Bishop, 604 Cir
cle' Dr.; T; iz Thompson, Odessa;
Guy Hodnctt Vincent; Ladonla
Cook, 1500 Nolan; Emma Davis,
1210 Mulberry; Mary Jenkins, 300
W. 3rd,

WORKER
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

overtime or full time (40 hours a
week).

Pay checks were fatter and
steadier. Old grocery bills, piled
up in last summer's lean days,
were paid off. Refrigerator pay-
ments, which had stopped, were
resumed.Things were looking up.

But that was In the spring. Also
in the spring, by previous agree-
ment with Local 5 of the CIO Unit- -
nrl Atiffimnhlln Wnrlror SfurtftrmV.:r ui "r:...ir; "'..." j:
.7. lK..u.V"'u"J"".v..:tlon
was and is a continuing effort to
make the plant and each man
more efficient, to increase output
and cut expenses.

The companyhad a long way to
go In this direction. Both labor
and management now agree that'
loose, inefficientuse of labor had
become a habit This dated back
to World War II, when the govern-
ment paid for everything on a
cost-plu- s basis, and continued
through the heavy postwar de-

mand for cars, when Studebaker
thought only of producing and not
costs.

But with the Industry returned
to a fiercely competitive buyers'
market the new Studebakerman-
agement tried to trim ship. The
first step was the dropping of in
centive pay. The second was the
installation of work standards.

"X voted for the incentive pay
cut" Harry says, "because I was
told it would mean more security
in the long run. For awhile it did.
But right now I got less than
ever.''

The introduction of work stand
ards met resistance. Here and
there men walked out or were
sent home for refusing to work a
new way. On repeated occasions,
the company was forced to shut
down part or all of the plant,
sometimesfor a whole day, other
times for several hours.

"In the last two months." says
Harry, "I've been averagingabout
32 hours a week. Maybe less."

That's S64 gross a week." says
his wife. "Before deductions,you
understand."

Again Mrs. Ramsbeyis juggling
the bills. She's keeping up the
house mortgage paymentsand the
paymentson the new car. But last
winter's coal tab is still unpaid.
And then there's now a $32 bill at
the grocer's.

Who's responsiblefor the recent
work stoppages?

I'm a good union man and nat
urally I blame the management,"
Harry Ramsbeysays. "Our union
contract expires the end of Au
gust. I believe the companyis try
ing to force us into a strike. If
we're all broke, they figure we'll
settle for less at the bargaining
table.

I aereewe ought to De wonting
harder than we did in those lush
years. But not as hard as the com-
pany says. If we did, we'd be so
tired we wouldn't De ame to sieep
at night."

The managementsaid its new
work standards are no more rig-
orous than those in the rest of the
Industry. It said the work stop-

pages reflected no basic conflict
with the union but were merely
the result of resistanceby a few
scattered workers.

William Ogden, newly cleoted
president of the UAW Local 5,

said blame for the stoppages
should fall equally on the man-
agementand union.

The series of work stoppages
which began In the spring was
one kind of trouble. Another big
ger blow came when Studebaker
laid off the 1.700 production work-
ers Indefinitely. No other big lay-
offs, it was said, are planned.

Thus, the Studebaker snip was
becoming trimmer but inevitably
some hands were being washed
over the side. Still on deck but
holding onto a thin guy line Is
Harry Ramsbey.

"It's getting awful damn close,"
be says. "You see, they lay off on
the basis of seniority. The newer
guys go first Now they've cut
back to men who started with the
companyin August 1946. I started
In June 1946. That leaves me with
just two thin months of seniority."

But the picture oi iiarry itams-be- y

worrying about his Job in the
generally prosperousyear of 1855
would not be completeif It ended
on a note of desperate concern.
Beneath his fears there Is also a
foundation of

"Sure, I'm worried," be says.
"I want to stay in the South Bend
area. This Is where Betty and I
grew up, But they haven't gotten
me down yet and they won't. H
we have to', we'll move maybe to
California, I got two hands. I can
always get a job."

Woman In Hospital
After Fall At Home

Mrs. Lutle Perkins. 701 E. 3rd,
was taken to Cowper Clinic and
Hopital yesterday after she suffer-
ed a fall at her home.

Hospital attendants reported no
fractures and apparently only
bruisesresulted from the fall. They
say her condition Is good but she
is still in the hospital under further
observation.

IN GALVESTON

Bawdy Houses
FaceShutdown

GALVESTON UWEvcry bawdy
house in Galvestonwill be closed
and stay closed, was announcedto
day.

This followed a conferencebe-
tween DIst Atty. Marccne John
son Jr. and Police Commissioner
Walter Johnston. They conferred
on complaints by the Galveston
Ministerial Assn. and a report by
the American SocialHygieneAssn

"If they don't close we will raid
them all In cooperation with the
police department," DIst. Atty.
Johnson said,

"I'm glad they decidedto do It,"
commented Mayor George Roy
Dough, who advocates open but
segregatedhouses of prostitution.
"It takes a 'lot of responsibility
off of me. I will say this, it's
going to be a hell of a job keeping
them closed."

The mayor said he 'hasn't
changedhis mind aboutsegregated
districts.

I think Galveston should have
its prostitutes In a redllght district
where they arc known for What
they are and we can exercise
some degree of regulation over
them, dough continued.

The district attorney said he
would send his own Investigator,
C. W. Van Dyke, to each of 18

Juvenile Drivers
License Unit Sets
WednesdayMeeting

A meeting of the juvenile driv
ers licensing committee of the Cit
izens Traffic Commission will meet
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. In the
County Judge's chambers.

All boysandgirls between14 and
16 who have applied for permis-
sion to obtain driving licenseswill
be interviewedat the meeting,said
K. H. McGlbbon chairman.

The law stated that those be
tween 14 and 16 can be issuedli-

censesprovided they can show a
definite need for them and can
passthe driving tests.

The committee Is
made up of people from all over
Howard County, and eachcase Is
considered separately before rec-
ommendationsare made to County
Judge R. II. Weaver.

Judge Weaver is the final au-
thority on whetheror not the appli-
cants will be allowed to take the
driving tests, but it Is his practice
to abide by committee recommen-
dations. Teen-age-rs can find appli-
cations In the Judge's office.

GILES
.(Continuedfrom Page 1)

Giles over a wide area In
questions.

Giles held fas to h i s earlier tes-
timony that the IKnney County
Rosenow Ranchwas worth the $34
an acre the state paid for it That
is the veterans land sale In con-

nection with which he is charged
with theft of state funds.

The big 10,000-acr-e ranch was
cut Into 54 tracts for sale under
the program. Questioned about the
value of the tract No. 40, sold to
Tom Rcgian of Temple.Giles testi-
fied: "The board set the value at
$6,800. xxx I recommendedit"

"Did you tell the board you
raisedthe price $5 an acre?" asked
Procter.

"1 didn't tell them anythingabout
It I would have if they had asked."

Giles testified the land was worth
the money despite its having no
access roads to that individual
tract. He said "nuisance value"
might make it five times actual
worth.

"If you've got .200 acres of a
man's ranch, he'll pay you lots

v
more than it's worth to get you
out of there," Giles said.

"Sort of a blackjack affair?"
asked Procter.

"That's right some people do
that." Giles replied.

Laughter rippled across the
court room, and Judge CharlesO.
Betts cautioned againstsuch dem-
onstrations by the spectators or
the courtroom would be cleared.

Giles testified hedid not believe
the state would ever lose any mon-
ey on the Rosenow transaction
even if the veteran purchasersbe-

came delinquent and the land re-

verted to the state. Under such
circumstances, the land could be
offered for resale to veterans at
the original purchase price or, at
public auction, be said.

"If it Is just handled prudently
well, the state will never lose any-
thing," he testified.

Giles denieda $25,000 transaction
In Chicagolastyearwas a loan to
him as state witnessespreviously
bad testfied.

He said the money was In pay-
ment for Austin property sold for
Carl Whistler of Minnesota to Bra-
dy land dealer B. R. Sheffield.
He said he was acting as agent
for Whistler.

Giles testified he had owned the
Austin property previously but had
traded it to Whistler for 1,930 acres
of Minnesotaland aboutsix months
prior to the $25,000, transaction.

He said he continuedto collect
rent on the Austin property under
an agreement with Whistler until
about November of last year.

Giles testified he had owned 10,-0-

acres in Minnesota but now
has oidy about 1,500 acres.

"What did you do with the rest
of It?" asked Procter.

"I got rid of it la 1955," Giles
said.

"What did you do with it?"
'I deededit to Small, Small and

Craig."
Small, Small and Craig is the

law 'firm representingGiles in the
trial, ''

bawdy houses listed last week by
the Hygiene Assn, which Raid

prostitution was flourishing in the
Gulf Island city.

The ministers last Thursday
asked state officials to Investigate
what they called a "blight against
the city and entire state.' -- c

ministers said In messagesto Gov.
Allan Shivers.Atty. Gen. JohnBen
Sheppcrdand StatePolice Director
Homer Garrison that prostitution
was flourishing Jn Galveston and
officials had adopted a hands-of-f

attitude.
The headof the Ministerial As-

sociation, the Rev. George Scotch-

men said of the order: "We are
greatly encouragedby It We are
hopeful 'that real permanencewill
be given, to this action and that
every effort will be made to keep
these places closed."

Thunderstorms

Letting Up A Bit
Br The AssociatedPnn

The thunderstormactivity which
has added spice and precipitation
to Texas weather for weeks ap-

peared to be letting up Monday.
No. thundcrhcads nor rain was

reported within sight of any U.S.
Weather Bureau reporting station
in the state betweenmidnight and
dawn.

There were spotty showers in the
state Sunday, however, and even
some heavy rains In the South
Plains. They ranged up to 1 31

Inches reported three miles west
of Lamcsa.

Such clouds as graced Texas
skies Monday morning were high
and comparatively thin. Tempera-
tures were climbing again after
hitting 100 in some spots Sunday.
Presidio's 102 was the nation's
highest Sunday.

Official rainfall totals for the 24

hours ending at 6:30 p.m. Sunday
Included Amarillo .09, Beaumont
.04, Del Rio .04, Lubbock .09. and
Big Spring .13. Midland, Abilene
add Childressbad showers.

CopsLine Up
For Photos

Big Spring policemen were hav-
ing their pictures taken today for
the Sheriffs' Association Magazine
a publication Issued monthly in
Texas.

A representative of the maga-
zine was hero to obtain the pic-

tures and solicit advertising from
local merchants. The Big Spring
picture lay-o- is expected to ap
pear in the September issue of
the publication.

The last time local officers, In-

cluding highway patrolmen and
sheriffs deputies,were pictured In
the magazinewas last July. Since
that time police personnel has
changed considerably.

RedsSlate Farm
LegateFor U. S.

AMES, Iowa OR Vladimir h,

Soviet acting minister of
agriculture, said here he'sgoing to
press the Soviet government to
assign a regular agricultural at
tache to the Soviet Embassy In
Washington.

"Our diplomats," declared Mat-skevl-

last night with a touch of
humor, "are too much occupied
with talk. We considerIt's our duty
to help pull them down closer to
the earth."
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2 Die, 1 Hurt

In Death Spree
SPRINGVILLE, NX, Ifl A

man shot another man to death,
showed the, body to the victim's
mother,rari her down with an auto-mobl- lo

and shot and killed himself
early yesterday, pollco reported.

Mrs. Sarah Julia Federsplel, 54,
was recoveringat a hospital today
from her Injuries.

Police said sho had beenliving
with WiUls Crandall, 59. They said
Crandall killed her son Leroy, 31,

hn rnnrliulnn of a drinklntf
bout In several taverns of this
Buffalo suburbanarea.

111C UU1.U IUIUIVIbUI Hfl'H.I.UUjr
when Leroy tried to get his mother
to leave cranaairs nome, police
said.

Crandall took a rifle to Leroy's
home, walled for him and killed
him when he arrived, police said.
Then he went homo for the woman
and lorccu ner o nvo mm obck.

After seeing tne Doay sno
nnhhnt the rifle from him ami
fired the remaining two rounds
into the ground, buc started to
run down the road.

Crandall chased her with the
car, police said, bumping her with
it several times and dragging her
alone the road for some distance.
Then he drove home.

State troopers learned of the
etintlnft nnri fciirrniinrifvt thr tinif- -.

When he refused to come out they
broke down inc ironi ana rear
doors and started In.

Crandall fired a rifle bullet Into
hts brain.

WelfareGroups

Lay Yule Plans
Members of several local wel

fare organizations met this morn-
ing to discuss the handling of the
annual Christmas program and
other business matters.

Area welfare groups are plan-
ning to help the needyat Christmas
time as a group activity so as to
avoid any overlapping that might
occur if the program were handled
by each welfare organization sep-
arately.

Also discussed were plans to re-
cruit more Interested persons to
form a local chapter of tho Texas
Social Welfare Association.

Present at the meeting were E.
L. Fisher and Bill Kltts of the Tex-
as Departmentof Public Welfare;
Morec Sawtelle, Red Cross; Mary
Cantrcll. County Welfare officer:
and Tolford Durham, chief social
worker at the VA Hospital.

DWI Charged
After Accident

W. B. Green. Odessa, was
chargedMonday morning in Coun-
ty Court with driving while Intoxi-
cated. Green was involved in an
accident Saturday afternoon at
Fourth and San Jacinto.
. Minnie It Doakcs of Midland
was driver of the othercar.The mis-
hap occurred about 3.20 p.m. The
complaint states that Green's car
hit the rear of Mrs. Doakes car.
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Salvage From The Dump

Not everything that aoes to the city dump it worthleis. Bruce Davit, left, actually payt tmall fee for
the talvage rights from the dump and also keeps watchful eye on proceedingsthere. Here he holds
piece of plumbing fixture, an aluminum tray, chrome rim and piece of pipe. His brother-in-la- C. W.
Compton, holds couple of bits of scrap aluminum retrieved from trash. Davis marketsmetal, rags, lum-

ber, etc

Finds EnoughSalvageTo Pay
ConcessionAs 'Dump Keeper'

By JESS BLAIR
Keeper of the city dump may

not fall Into the category of
position, but Bruce Davis not only
makes living as caretaker but
actually pays $30 month for the
privilege.

Davis, 56, was hurt In an oil-

field accident year or more ago
and isunable to do strenuouswork.
So he asked the city for the con-

cessionof selling all junk salvaged
at the city dump, right for which
he makes his .monthly payment.

Most of the time he just watches
the people who come out there,
shows them where to dunrn trash.
and sometimesfinds somethingon
value which ho stacks in pile.
Out of the hundredsof truck and
pick-u- p loads coming out there
every week, only one out of every

WOMAN SHOT

MaraudingGunman
FearsRiseAgain

WICHITA FALLS. Tex. W--A
bullet fired through front window
truck housewife as she sat In

her living room last night. Fear
was expressedthat 1953's maraud-
ing rifleman was active again.

Circumstancesof the wounding
last night of Mrs. Harry Horton,
60, reminded officers of the Feb.
1, 1953 shootings that took one
life. They have never been solved.

Mrs. Horton and her husband,
federal government employe

here, were sitting on the couch
reading about 10 15 m. Their
backs were to their large living
room window.

"We didn't hear car or any-
thing," said Horton afterward.
"The first thing knew was when

heard the ulndow pane crack
and then she slumped to the floor.

ran to telephone, tried to get the
hospital."

Their son, Charles, 21. returned
home about that time and called
an ambulanceand the sheriffs of-

fice. Mrs. Horton was treated for
chock and flesh wound on the

Arms FreezeSeen
As GenevaResult

GENEVA W freeze on the
level of armed forces In the Euro-

pean area followed by an East-We-st

agreement to cut back mili-

tary power may be one of the
first specific and practical accom-
plishments to result from the Big
Four summit meeting

What will be achievedalong this
line will depend much on future
difficult negotiations. The United
States, Britain and France will
have to figure out what plans they
can support jointly before they
meet Russia again at Geneva in
the foreign ministers conference
next October.

But much that was said here
during tho weeklang summit meet-
ing indicated desireon both tides
to reduce tho arms burden. The
beginning inado toward mutual
trust between tho leaders of both
Ides and general lessening of

war fears may contribute to that
end.

The Kremlin leaders made clear
here that they do not intend to
budge from their opposition to
German unification as long as
West Germany remains mem-

ber of tho Atlantic Alliance. This
policy may change someday, but
no change Is in prospect In the
predictable future.

Since the Western Power are
equally determined to maintain
their German tics, the Geneva con-

ference provided no hope for any
early progress toward uniting
Germany.

AH four governmentchiefs
agreed that global disarmament
would be fine thing. Work on
thii would De speededdramatically
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10 or 20 will haveanything of value
In it

The three most profitable Items
arc scrap metal, lumber and rags.
He stacks the lumber and sells
It for whatever he can get. The
rags all go to a company in Odes
sa which sends a truck over after
them regularly. The scrap metal
Is sold to a Big Spring dealer, who
in turn bales It and ships it out to
be reprocessed.

"Sometimes there Is something
else of value," Davis said, "but
not often. I have found batteries
and occasionally a tire good enough
to be used. Sometimessomething
else is found that can be sold, but
these are the main things."

Davis bought an old bus body
which he has made Into a shelter.
He hasacot, a stove for making

left side of her face. Her condition
was not serious.

Killed in the 1953 shootings was
Ermln Bcrend, dairy farmer at
Winthprst about 22 miles south of
Wichita Falls on the Jacksboro
highway. Bercnd was killed by a
rifleman who fired at him as he
sat in his lighted window, reading,
at night. Later the same night

Marie Thorman was shot
at twice by a rifleman who took
dead aim from the Jacksborohigh-
way 100 yards away as Miss Thor-
man said good night to a friend.

The first shot narrowly missed
Miss Thorman'shead as she stood
in the doorway of her parents'
home. The second shot, coming as
sheslumpedto the floor, splintered
the woodwork near her ankles.

The Mortons' home Is about 75
feet from a paved suburban road
in the northwestsection of Wichita
Falls.

"We hae no known enemies,"
said Horton. "I know of no one
who would want to do a thing like
that."

If the Soviet government accepted
President Eisenhower'sproposal to
exchangemilitary Information and
aerial photographs of military in
stallatlons, but there hasbeen no
hint that they would do so. It ap
peared likely they would hold out
for Its linking with the ban on
nuclear weapons the Russians
have long demanded.

The third major issue of the
meeting, the problem of European
security, breaks down into two
parts:

1. Various proposalsfor a Euro
pean security treaty. Includlnc
both Russia and theWesternPow
ers.

2. Suggested plans for limiting,
controlling and Inspecting armed
forces in the European area.

The Western Powers emphasized
to Russia that the developmentof
new European safeguards must
proceed at tho same time as the
negotiation of arrangements for
unifying Germany.

Since the Russiansevidently In-

tend to stall German unification
until they consider the circum-
stances more favorable to their
interests, It appears that a new
security pact it also a matter for
the distant future.

That teemt to leave the limita-
tion of armaments In Europe as
the negotiable Uiuo In the early
future. Hopes ior successin arriv-
ing at tome kind of an agreement
are basedon the fact that a mili-
tary stalemate already exists on
the Continent, and that both sides
apparently would gain from a deal
to maintain the stalemate at a
loner level ol effort.

coffee, and drinking water.
"I just use It mostly as a shel

ter," he said, "especially du rl n g
sandstormsand sometimeswhen a
showercomesup."

Most of his work comes late In
the afternoonafter the city trucks
are throughdumping. Then he has
to start the fires which may burn
for hours, or maybe all night.

Davis saysthe mosttroublesome
part of the job is watching the
people who come out hunting free
items. They not only pick up things
which he wants to keep, but will
even go up near the bus and steal
lumber that has been stacked.

The city has recently asked that
people stay out of the city dump on
Sundays, and told Davis to report
anyone attempting to carry items
away. Not long ago, he said, a
group of "people came out to the
grounds one Sunday looking for
salvage. Evidently they foundsome-
thing of value, because therewas
almost a gang fight over the divi-
sion of spoils.

A surprising number of people
come out to the dump yard looking
for food.

"These are people who are real-
ly hungry," Davis said, "and I
Just can't get tough with them.
They find half loavesof stale bread,
sometimes fruit and other things
that some housewife throwsaway."

A few weeks ago and old fellow
came along and told Davis he was
hungry. Davis offered to buy him
a meal,but the man said he could
find enough to eat in the junk yard.
Later Davis hired him to stay out
there for two weeks, and the only
groceriesthe old fellow bought was
$1.80 worth.

Another man came out looking
for something to eat, and found
a bonanza. In a few minutes he
had located a ham, several one
pound cartons of honey and about
30 jars of home-cann-ed food.

He explained his successin find-
ing food by saying: "I've been In
these places before. I'm a junk
yard expert."

One keeper who stayed at the
grounds severalyears ago made a
good profit on hogs. He kept from
30 to 50 hogs running loose and
never had to buy a dime's worth
of feed. Davis says he doesn'twant
to fool with bogs, and they would
have to be penned if kept now.

uavis admits that his is not a
high-payin- g job. He has made as
low as $15.00 a week and as high
as $100. He says the averageweek-
ly sales will run about $10.00 per
week.

That's over $6.00 a day," he
said, "which Is more than a lot
of elderly men make. I'm my own
boss and the work is not nearly
As bard as some jobe I ve held.
The city really needs someone out
here to keep things in order, so
unless something turns up better,
I may be here a long time."

L. A. Transit
Strike Ends

LOS ANGELES, W-- The dang
of trolleys and the roar of buses

r echoed through this city's streets
today for the first time in 31 days
as the longest transit strike In
local history ended.

Operators voted 1,152-49-3 at a
mass meeting yesterday to termi-
nate Los Angeles' costliest trans-
portation tieup.

The strike, which forced 900,000
dally riders to find other trans-
portation, cost bus and trolley
operators an estimated $710,000 in
lost pay. and the Los Angeles
Transit Lines $2,315,000 In lost
revenue.

Twice during the tleup members
of Division 1277, AFL Amalga-
mated Assn, of Street, Electric
Railway and Motor Coach Em-
ployes of America rejected oilers
of 12 cents more an hour.

Yesterdaythey approveda boost
of 14 cents an hour in three steps
within' a year, There Is alto an
escalatorclause,effective the sec-
ond year; paid holidays, tour
wcekt vacationafter 25 years, paid
life inturance and minor changes
in working conditions, The pact
Is for two years,

Operators, who have been re-
ceiving $1.91 hourly, return to work
at 1.87,

GrandmotherIn

Woods6 Days
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., In--A 78--

yJifold grandmother, was found
alive In thick woods six days after
she wandered away1 from a sub-

urban nursing home.
la what might have been the

last organized hunt. Mrs. Nora
Moore wat found lying helpless In
a bed of fallen leavet only a quar
ter or a mile from, the nursing
home. She suffered mainly from
briar scratches and hundreds of
Insectbites although she had gone
without food or water during the
ordeal.

Search parties had combed
tangled woods in the Mount OHVe
community 15 miles north of
Birmingham for a, week.

Mrs. Moore received emergency
treatment at a Birmingham hospi-
tal and was returned to the home.
She remembered little of the six
days.

DesegregationFight
LikenedTo Fuss
With The Umpire

HOUSTON UV-- A Negro leader
says the fight by some persons In
the South against desegregationin
public schools Is like arguing with
a baseballumpire: "When it's over
they're still out."

Thurgood Marshall, generalcoun-
sel of the National Assn. for the
Advancement of Colored People,
made the comparisonlast night in
addressingthe annualconvention of
the American TeachersAssn.

Southern school boards that re-
sist desegregationshould prepare
themselvesfor "education" In the
federal courts, said Marshall. The
NAACP, he said, is prepared to
educate public school officials
"over and over again In the fed
eral courts .of the South."

He declined comment on organi
zation of a Citizens Council at Kil
gore, Tex., "pledged to assist In
maintaining segregation of white
and Negro people In the Kilgore
area." He said he was 'not familiar
with the situation.

Marshall, saying "desegregation
works both ways," noted that di
rectors of Texas Southern Univer-
sity here took the first step July
13 toward desegregation. The
board appointed a committee to
study TSU policy revisions needed
to permit whites to enter the Hous-
ton school.

The Baltimore lawyer said the
NAACP will insist that concrete
steps be taken this fall toward
desegregationand that desegrega-
tion be completedIn public schools
no later that! the term beginning
In September,1956.

He said he doesn't know how
long it will take to fully implement
the U. S. Supreme Court's ruling.

"As In the past, there are some
people whosaywe are moving too
fast andothers who say we are too
slow. The obvious answer is that
we are moving ana mat is me
important factor to keep In mind."

India Breaks

With Portugal
NEW DELHI. UV-Pr- ime Minis-

ter Nehru asked Portugal todayto
close it legation in New Delhi by
Aug. 8 because of 'the European
country's "persistent refusal" to
negotiate India's claim to Portu-
guese India.

Closing of the legation would
mean virtual suspensionof diplo-
matic relations between the two
countries.

India closed her legation In
Lisbon in July 1953 because, Nehru
told Parliament today, his govern-
ment felt "there was no advantage
In keeping it open."
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ReturningTurncoatsEmbark
On LastLeg Of HomeJourney

HONOLULU hrce former
American prisoners of war, who
once turned their backs on the
United States, sailedlate last night
on the last leg of their journey
home.

They had II hours of complete
freedom on this beautiful Amer
ican territorial island before the
liner departed,

The trio told a news conference
yesterday that it was a radio
speech by President Elsenhower
that prompted them to try to get
the Chinese Reds to let them
come home,

three, sailing on dead are He said be went
the Cleveland, are Wil-lt- o of Pylc, famous
ltam C. Cowart, 22, Dalton, Ga.; War II columnist in

W. Brlggs, 22, Jacksonville,! action,

GenevaRole Stirs
Re-Electi-on Hopes

WASHINGTON 1 Senators
Capchart (R-In- and Clifford P.
Case (R-N- J) said today President
Elsenhower's role at Geneva
makes It almost certain ho will
run for

Sen. Humphrey said
In a separate interview he
"always assumed" Eisenhower
will be a candidate again next
year.Hut he saidhe thinksdomes-
tic issues,rather than internation-
al policies, will be overriding in
next year's election.

Capchart voiced the opinion
that Elsenhower couldn't retire
now if he wanted to because he
has openeda possible new era in
Western relations with Russia.

"The President has to follow
through with what he has started,"
Capchart said. "His leadership (s
essential to the country In the

to obtain a lasting
He couldn't step out now."

Case said that in hit opinion
Elsenhower demonstrated at the
Big Four meeting "a quality of
leadership that the country and
the world cannotafford to do with-
out."

Case issued Saturday night a
statement signed by himself and
18 other senators

Ship Replacement
Program Under Way

WASHINGTON UV-T-he Commit
tee of American Steamship
says six American-fla- g steamship
companies are taking the first
steps in a ar ship
replacement program.

The committee said last night
these and 10 other American lines
will participate in the next few
years in "the largest
ship replacement program In the
nation's history."

The first six are American Pres-
ident Lines, Moore-McCorma-

Lines, Grace Line, Oceanic Steam-
ship Co., Pacific Far East Line
and United Lines.

Legato Received '

VATICAN CR-P-ope Plus
XII yesterday received Am-

bassador Boothe Luce for
her first audience sinceshe be-

came envoy to more than
two years ago.
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Tex.; and Otho G. Bell, 24, Hills-bor- o,

Miss., and Olympla, Wash.
They had refused repatriation
after the Korean armistice and
went to Red China instead.

The three, on their first day on
U.S. sou In nearly five years, acted
pretty much as most tourists.
They first went to church and
then spent the day sightseeing.
They are due In San Francisco
Friday.

Griggs, In company wllh mis-
slonaries, visited the Punchbowl
National Cemeteryof the Caclfic.
where nearly 15,000 American war

The for home burled.
President the grave Ernie

World killed
Lewis

has

efforts peace.

GOP which

Lines

peacetime

States

CITY
U.2J,

Clare

Italy

today

praised Eisenhower's offer at Ge-

neva to trade military blueprints
with the Russians.

Sen. Saltonstall of Massachu-
setts, the assistant Republican
leader, told a GOP rally in Saga-
more, Mass., last night that "we
want him (Elsenhower) to con-
tinue as our leader."

A suggestionthat the 1956 Demo-
cratic nominating convention will
be "wide open" came yesterday
from that party's floor leader in
the House, Rep. McCormack of
Massachusetts.

He said he "wouldn't be a bit
surprised if somebody else" than
AdLal E. Stevenson, the party's
1952 standard bearer, were

to
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The eMafcemraMy dis
charged Korea seemed
relaxed. They teW the shipboard
press conferenceea their arrival
yesterday they were ready to face
tho consequences er their decision
to remain with the Reds. They
saia mey were net afraid of the
future and addedt "If a trial is
ncid it definitely will be fair."

Cowart did most ef the talking.
He obviously exercised Influence
over his and twice cut
themr short when they started to
answerquestions he said should go

Later when they split up, Cowart
expressed concern for what the
others might say.

said ho hoped to get
back in the Army and be sent
back to the front facing the

He said Griggs felt the
same way. All described them.
selves as

Ttoe three men said the had
heard of Col. John K. Arnold
Jr., of Montgomery, Ala., whose
B29 was shot down over Korea.
They said Arnold and his crew
are accusedof being spies.

Bell predicted the airmen would
be "released when slgnd
enough documents.

Both Cowart and Bell talked to
their by radio telephone.
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She Watches Her Diet
Out of a Las Vegas pool comes motion picture singer and actress
Anne Marie Alberghetti to pass on teen-ag- er beauty advice. You'll
see the Italian star soon in Republic's "The Last Command."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Even A Younger Girl
Must Watch Her Diet

By LYOIA LANE
LAS VEGAS I was delightedto

see Anna Maria Alberghetti head'
lining the show at the Royal
Nevada as I had missedseeingher
in Hollywood when she was at
Republic making "The Last

"You've lost weight." I told her
as she greetedme in a well fitting,
sleekwhite bathing suit besidethe
pool.

"I've gonedown from 120 to 112."
she admittedwith a big smile, "and
I intend to stay this way. I'm eat-
ing spaghettionly once a week and
I'm going easy on the Ice cream,"
she Informed me. 1

I asked how long it' had taken
berto lose eight pounds.

"Only two weeks." she replied.
"1 ate no starches at all. Just
salads andno dessertexcept fruit.

"But oh how I hated to give up
Ice cream." she said mournfully.
"I love it so. One night I Just
couldn't stand it any longer so I
slipped into the kitchen and hada
big dish of it. I was so ashamedof
myself I ate it in the dark." she
confessedwith a chuckle.

"It takes a lot Of discipline to re-

duce, but it's worth it," she said.
Even on stageAnna Maria wears

so other make-u-p but lipstick and
a light eye make-u-p.

"As long a I am young I may
as well take advantage of the
beauty of a youthful skin." Anna
Maria believes. "A good tan is all
the color I need.

"American girls look older than
Italian girls," she observed, "but
they act ounger.In Italy the girls
are not allowed to wear lipstick or

JoyceJonesBecomes
Bride Of StantonMan

Saturday night at 7:50 Joyce
Jones, 603 State St., became the
bride of James W. Jones of Stan
ton:

The informal single ring cere
mony was performed by the Rev.
Edward Welsh, pastor of the Phil
lips Baptist Church, in the home
ot the bride's brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Jones, 511 Don
ley.

The bride wore a light blue net
ballerina length dress over satin.
Her accessorieswere pink flowers.

Matron of honor, Mrs. Thomas
wore a white dottedswiss ballerina
length dress.Her flowers werepink
carnations.

Thomas Jones, brother of the
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MRS. JAMES W. JONES

DiiichessWhetsei Has
SecondBirthday Party

SundayafternoonDjchess Whet-
sei was honored on her tecend
birthday ith a patty in the home
of her parents,Mr, and Mrs. R. D.
WbeUeL Lee community.

Favors were Mexican hats. CakeJ
and ice cream wvre served to 20
SU44U.

high heels when they are young,
but they are seriousand ma-

ture Inside.
"But the people here stay young

much longer," she reflected. "I
Just love the way the American
men, even after they are married,
act like boys.

"Italian men grow serious and
old much sooner."

She made anothercomparison.
"American food is healthier, too.
In Italy we eat somuchpasta."

She looked at my watch and call-
ed for a waiter.

"It's time for me to eat, now."
she explained. "I must eat early
becauseof the show.

"I'll have my dinner," she told
the waiter. "The samething.

"Dinner is always the same.
Steak, a green salad, vegetables
with very little butter and sliced
tomatoesand buttermilk," she told
me.

"It's funny," said Anna Maria,
"but if you eat the things that are
good for you long enough, youlearn
to like them."

FOR TEEN-AGER- S

If you are a teen-ag- er or know
a teen-ag- er you'll want to
order a copy of leaflet M-- 7,

"Junior Miss Technique." Lots
of Hollywood adviceon skin, hair,
make-u-p, grooming and grace
makes this "must" reading for
both the Junior Miss and the
Senior Mrs. Get your copy by
sendingonly 5 centsAND a

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beauty,
care of The Big Spring Herald.
Rememberto ask for leafletM--7.

bride, was best man.
At the reception at the Jones'

home, the bride's table was laid
with a white lace cloth. White can-

dles were in cut glassholders. Re
freshments were served by Mrs.
Fay Graves and Mrs. C. R. Ste
phens.

The couple will live in Stanton.
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Mull
GlamorousCrochet

By CAROL CURTIS
Triangular eveningshawl is cro-

cheted of white wool and edged
with velvety-lookin- g chenille in a
contrasting color. Use black che-
nille fringe on pastelsor white, or
a deepershade suchas rose,violet,
dopper-gol-d with a pastel wool
background. Inexpensive, easy to
ao as sutcn u lust a big oDenwork
lacy enel All instructions.

Send25 centsfor PATTERNNo.
438. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL.
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald. Box
229. Madison Square Station, New
SIM SVf Jl. X.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. S8
pages,ISO designsfor knitting, cro
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace.aounsot oeauuiui color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat--
urns, umy a cent.

J

more

Afss DouglassIs Wed
To . Carlisle Robison
Mr. and Mrs. Eulls Carlisle Rob

ison areon a weddingtrip to Cloud-cro- ft

and Iluldoso, N. M., follow
ing their marriage Sundayevening
In the homo or the bride's uncle,
I. A. Douglassot Midland.

The bride is Judith Dale Doug
lass, the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Dale A. Douglass,Big Spring, and
the bridegroom Is the son ot Mr.

COMING
EVENTS

TUESDAY
FIRST MKTTIODIST W.1CS aU clrtltl Will

meet at 1"I0 km. at tha church.
FIRST BAMIST KMU will mut at 1:30

a.m. at thi chsrth.
JOHN A. KEE REBCKAU LODGE, Na.

1U. UI tnitt t a p'.m. la Carpenters
Hall.

LADIES MULE CLAS MAIN ST. CnCItOIor church or chrut wui out at
10 a m. at tha ehurrh.

BIO SrRING SEBEKAU LODOE tM will
mtct at I p.m. at tha Ioor Hall.

BAFW CUJn will meet at 7 30 p m. at
Masonic Hall

rSRSUAN SASIX MEDICAL AUXILIARY
wUl meet at T 30 p.m. at tha Twins
Cafa

LADIES GOLF DAY at tha Country Club
bttlns at a.m. Putting tournament a
t 1:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
LADIES HOME LEAGUE SALVATION

ARMY will matt at J p.m. at tha Citadel.
FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDY GROLT

will meet at 7 p m. at tha church.
BILLCREST BAPTIST WMU will meet at

7:30 p.ra. at tha church
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR win meet at 1:30

p.m. at tha ejnrth. ,
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE

STUDY win meet at 7 p m at tha church.
NEWCOMERS' BRIDGE CLUB Will melt

at 1:30 p.m. at SetUei Hotel.
THURSDAY

FIRST CHURCH Or GOD LMS Will milt
at a.m. at tha church.

CAYLOMA STAR THETA RHO GIRLS
CLUB win meet at t p.m. at tha UCJC
prealdmt'a olflee.

ALTRUSA CLUD wm meet at IS noon at
tha Waton WheeL

LAURA U. HART CnAFTER. OES. Will
meet at 7:JO pm.41 tha Masonic HaU.
2100 Xncasler.

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB wffi miet at 7:30
p m. at the Girl Scout Home --

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
EAGLES will meet at S p.m. at Eagli
Hall.

COUCIL OF CHURCH WOMEN. EXECU-
TIVE BOARD will meet at 13.30 p.m.
at tha Parish House.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS win meet at J 30
at tha home ot Mrs. N. C. Bell.fa.Edwards.

FRIDAY
EAGER BEAVER SEtVLVO CLUB will

milt at 3 p.m. at Use home ot Mrs A. C
Srutos, S10 Dntislass.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and

tueits will be serredbors d'oeurres
trom H pn

Two Big Springers
At Church Camp

Two representatives from the
Wesleyan ServiceGuild of the Wes-

ley Methodist Church attended
the annual weekend of that organi
zation of the NorthwestTexasCon-

ferenceat Ceta Canyon Campnear
Canyon Saturdayand Sunday.

The delegateswere Mrs. James
Harms who attended the special
study on "Christian Social Rela-
tions," and Mrs. Bill Estes who
went to the study for the presi
dents.

Theme of the camp was "To
Pray to Serve and to Give." The
Rev. and Mrs. Lee Chupco, district
supervisor of the Indian Mission
Conference, were guest mission-
aries at the camp.

Mrs. Estes announcedthat there
will be a call meeting of the fi
nancial committeeof the 'Wesley
an Service Guild Tuesday at 8
p.m. at the church.

D. H. CalvertGroup
HasFamily Reunion

An Impromptu family reunion
was held this weekend whenall
the children and grandchildrenvis-

ited in the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Calvert,
south of Big Spring. They also
drew names for the family Christ-
mas tree when they plan to have
another family reunion.

Those present included Kir. and
Sirs. L. G. Dcel and Darrel, Los
Cruces, N. M.: Mr, and Mrs.
D. G. Calvert, Garland; Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Redding, Cllly Don and
Donna K., Big Spring.

The Calve'rts have two children
at home,Charles7, and Sandra,5.

Mrs. Lula Satterwhite
CelebratesBirthday

Mrs. Lula Saterwhltewas honor-
ed Saturday evening with a chick-
en barbecue dinner for her 77th
birthday on the back lawn of the
R. E. Satterwhitehome,1907 John-
son. Following the dinner, gifts
were opened and colored slides
from family reunions were shown.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Reeves and chil
dren, Corpus Chris tl; Mrs. James
O. Crook and daughters, Snyder;
Mr. andMrs. KennethCrook. Odes
sa; Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Satter--
wnittrFasui uorotny, Lamesa; tor.
and'Mrs. Robert Satterwhite and
children. Cheva Boss, Kay Cole
man and Hayes Stripling, Big
Spring.

Mrs. FosterTo Join
Husband In Okinawa

Mrs. Zaro Foster left today for
San Francisco where she will sail
July 29 for Okinawa to join ber
nusband. IX. Foster.

En route, she will stop by Ha
waii ana Japan, tine will arrive in
Okinawa Aug. 14. The Fosters will
make their home there for 22
months.

For the past sine months, Mrs.
Foster has been living with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Doug-
lass, south of. Big Spring. While
shewas here she taught English in
the Big Spring High School,

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Arnold, Mrs.
Ruth Burnam and Ronnie of Big
Spring, and Mrs. Jim Carter of
Odessa left this morning to at-

tend the funeral of their uncle. II.
C Arnold, in Ban Antonio.

and Mrs. E. J. Boblson, 610 Cay-l-or

Dr.
The double ring ceremony was

performedtjy the Rev.J.W. Rosen
burgh, pastor of the Asbury Meth-
odist Church in Midland.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a pastel pinkdress
of soft voile. The tucked bodice
was trimmed with tiny rhlnestone
buttons' and tied at the throatWith
a loose bow. Her hat, a tiny Im-

ported straw, was trimmed with
pink and sprinkled with tiny rhine-stonc-s.

She carried a small white
Bible topped with a white orchid
centered in an arrangement of
white stock and ivory satin rib-
bon.

For somethingold. she carried a
small georgettehandkerchiefwhich
had belonged to her maternal
grandmother; somethingblue was
a garter; something new, a gold
cross which was a gut of tbe
groom.The bride's fatherplaced a
"lucky penny" In her shoe.

Mrs. Zaro Foster, sister of tha
bride, was matron of honor. She
wore a blue dress with a tucked
bodice trimmed with seed pearls:
and lace. Her accessorieswere
white and she carried a nosegayot
Dink carnations.

Don Reynolds served as best
man.

At the receptionheld in the patio
of the Douglass home, Mrs. Don
Stevensreslstered tne guests,bis
ter of the Broom. Jesn Robison,
pouredthe punchwhile NancyKing
served the wedding cake.

The couple will make their home
in Dallas, where the groom will
be a student at Southern Metho
dist University.

A 1951 graduate of Big Spring
High School, the bride attended
McMurray College and Howard
County Junior College. Sheis now
employed with the Big Spring
Chamberof commerce.

Mr. Robison was graduatedfrom
Big Spring High School this year
and Is now employedby the Nor
wood Drilling Company.

T&P Group Attends
LuncheonIn Dallas

Membersof the T&P Ladles Safe-
ty Council returned Saturdayfrom
Dallas where they attended a
luncheon dven in honor ot W. G.
Vollmer. He was presentedan Ac-

tivity Award by the National Safe-
ty Council for his work In promot
ing the safety program oi me rail-
road.

William Gill Jr. of Oklahoma
City made the presentation.He is
president of the Citizens Traffic
Commission of that city.

Those attending the luncheon
were Mrs. C. L. Rlcnardson,Airs.
Billy Bob Fallon, Mrs. Tip Ander-
son. Mrs. GeorgePlttman, Mrs. G.
W. Dabney, Mrs. W. G. Wilson
Jr., Mrs. H. W. Mccaniess. ana
Mrs. R. A. Pachall. George Stone.
trainmaster accompanied the
group.

Old CountySettlers
AnnounceMeeting

There will be a meeting ot the
Old Settlers of Howard and Glass-
cock counties Aug. 6 at 2 p.m. at
the County Court Room.

Mrs. Morgan Martin and Mrs.
Nathan Allen have been named to
the dancecommittee.

The date for the all-da- y picnic
has been set for Aug. 12 in the
City Park.
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ClassicDesign
Simple feminine dress with in-

teresting neckline, moderately full
skirt, crisp, buttoned,short-sleeve- d

Jacket.
No. 2245 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 18.

18, 20, ZC, 28, 40, 42, 44, 48. Size
18: Dress and Bolero, 5'i yds. 35-i-n.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Syle Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

For first 'class mail Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW! Just out. the SPRING-SUMME-R

FASHION WORLD illus-
trating JN COLOR scoresof delight
fully wearable fashions for every
size and occasion.Sew theseprac-
tical pattern designsfor the season
ahead.Orderyour copy now. Price
Just 25 cents.
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MRS. EULlS CARLISLE ROBISON

In caseof ties, Bonus will be
equaly divided. If the winner
of the Cashword Puzzle has
deposited his entry In the
Puzzle Box In our store by
11:30 P.M. Wed.

UNLIMITED
PARKING

SPACE

Large
Parking Lot
At Rear Of

Store

8:00 A. M.

Base Prize Increases$25 Each
Week There It No Winner.

NOW A

TOTAL OF

We'll Give EXTRA

entries be In
Contest

of
THE

PUZZLE 25

rvAfnC 4m

...--.-

CITY , STATI

My Subscription
Use this blank to ordtr your Htrsfd

Just Make A Check Mark

MAIL TO PUZZLE EDITOR, Big Spring Herald
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City HD Club Sees
ElectricalFilm

City Home Demonstration Club
taw film "The Made Link"
about Inadequatewiring at their
meeting inaay anernoon in we

IN CASH

1907 GREGG

Bonus

home O. A. Leeotri,

eare
use or micaist was

Mrs. Mabe and
E. urougni tMVi

uon.
members preeeM.

'150
Fr Cshweril Pun! leloll-- ti it k
repwlfes, In tht bex tn eur iter tufa-- 4:90

P.M. In cat f Hm the Lwnuc will k

equally UvIsImI.

PLENTY OP FREE PARKING SPACI

All Over $1.00 Gift- - Wrapptd r.
Under $1.00 Small Charge,

LEWIS 5' 10
Open Saturday Until 8:00 P. M.

11th Place Shopping Center

An

Complete Line
Of Cameras,

Photographic
Supplies

R

SERVICE

ELLIOTT'S SELF-SERVI-CE DRUG

'225
$275

50
If Winner Delivery er
Mail Subscriber The Herald.

t

P. M.

of

Plus Mall Entry Is Sub-

mitted by Postcard.Postcardneces-

sary ONLY by Mall. Do

nvelopel

CONTEST NOW RESTRICTED IN AREA
Effective will accepted the Big Spring Herald's
Crossword Puzzle ONLY FROM BONA FIDE RESIDENTS (includ-in- g

military personnel stationed therein, and members their families)
FROM FOLLOWING TEXAS COUNTIES: BORDEN, DAWSON, GLASS-COC-

HOWARD, MARTIN, and MITCHELL.

OUsttaak.

ah

ADDRESS PHONI

Start

THE

Extra

thfl
Dallas.

demohstratloa a!
Anaenon

Eleven

Extra
Bonus

ctrr-- er

WrinMrfay.

Gifts

&

Films

DEVELOPING

Immediately,

11:30

Home

$2.50

HERE ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

2. It grows In a pod
6. Normally, a man won't buy more of It than he needs.
7. Might nied to be carefully studied In connection with space

travel.
9. Masculine nickname.

11. Large body of salt witar.
12. An attractiveyoung lady.
14. It often you to whtn you see something un-

expectedly.
15. Kind of poem.
16. Rich man's son may not desarve benefit from the money,

made from his deceasedfathtr's
18, In the Army, the fact that men to take orders may

lead to much discontent
20. Short sharp bark.
21. If you're a sensible drlvar will slow down when you

see a In the road ahtad you.
23. Assistance.
15. Any little youngster would be delighted to get a

watch.
IS. The men responsiblefor them may have a lot to answer for.
V. It's caiV become ImpatUnt with a woman for whose

tht re Is sound bails. n

CLUES DOWN:

t. It may matter a lary man whetherhe Is or
not

2. Sound of a bell.
X Chimpanzee, for example.
4. The factthat a horse finishes may beworth a racing

man making a note of,
B. Period of time.
8. Almost but not quite.

ThV!llJ, 1 '.! .mon,v "ometlraes leads man do is,
12. A child naturally likes to sie a pretty
IX Rearrange"lean" to make a girl's name.
14. Car, when doing so will always prove worth while.
17. Of course It has Its uses.
IB. It grows on the head.
19. Plowed back, as the tide.
22. Sometimes It doesn'thaye the effect sxpictid of it23. Outstandingfiler.
24. Lose life.
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' '. Justtasteth fnshJromrthm-gardt-n 9dns mffSk$ Vienna Sausage-- ,

- ' ' '5
94 . . '

LIT Rebel. , ,'
4 i i f if H t HI

,,' '- !, 1 !

SU-O-z.

Can 5c' like vegetable right outofyburown'gardon thesecrisp, MMMpMim ! " Ji'StMySft

Camay

Toilet Soap

Bar
Reg. 5c

Strawberry Preserves

Empress

11-O-

Jar 27c

Salad Dressing

Duchess

33-O-

Jar 29c

Cream Cheese

Kraft Philadelphia

s.

Pkg. 10c

SBfifiSEHSSiEflBSESSESESSiSflflSSfel

Capitol Sliced Bacon

Sirloin Steakor
U.S.

Swiss
Govt.-

Round$teakU.S. Govt-

Short Ribs or
U.S.

Brisket
Govt.-Grade-d

Plmlento or Olive Loai
riCKlfl- - 80s. Pkg. --fcOC

FrankfurttrsSffSi. $100 La

bright favorites in our GardenRoom! Our experienced H)lMHpWniF 'TjjflHBSk buyersselectthemin thegrowing areas. . . thenspeedthem HffifiKfcH5l-dVi- R U JMmrfDmmmv
produce menwho give fulMime careto thesegarden-fres-h 'KKfSSItKjfXXKtk

Picnic Suggestions

PottedMeat Armour

Chunk Style Tunqsit
--M "T" Delicious on

VwHee-Z-i- p Crackers

PotatoSalad proctor--s

PotatoChips mt-h- m

CannedFoods . . .

AsparagusiuefNfcsSoSl 39c
GreenBeanscut n" 303 can 10c
Mexican Style

BakedBeansS-- 2 r525c
... RS. Dlghwv 9cNo. 303 Can

Gardenslds.Cream.Stylt
Golden or 303

White Cans

Highway

GreensSS TtaB 2cL19c
IT- - a. Stont

Crock 2L25e
Blackeye.Fresh 2S27cTaste Tells

T baaMm Mm m m Gardenslda 10cI UlllUlUCa No. 303 Can

Spam12-O-s.

Luncheon
Can

Meat 39c

Dairy Foods . . .

SweetMilk SSigT"1 41c
r Cottage. Blossom Timo 19cCheese121. cm.

butter Spring
i.Lb. pkg.

Housa 75c
Cheese SpreadVan ,ee2Lb. pke. 69c

Early-Wee-k Buys!
Jell-we- ll Assorted Flavors

Fine Desserts 2p 13c
Lunch BagsHnt. pkg. 10c
Pinto Beans?T 27c
Dog Food pooch 4Sf 25c
PureCaneSugarpSb 75c
TZ - Toilet

Northern 3 noils 23c
Wax PaperSVyjS. 23c
Kleenex tiLui 2 pnt27c

CHOPS,for example,have
tip ead of cWae bone removed. Ex--

ceftt aiMjErinuued-fil-
t.

Lb. 49t

Graded Calf
Lb. 59

Gradcd Calf
Lb. 73'

21'Calf Lb.

Ready to e,t s lo 5 lb AQfrlCniCS tvg, SwUta Prem,Lb.

rgt Salami 80Lm 29c

With A Low Price

Can C

;y S; 33c Oranges Lemons
JHhEEF ' Jar - w--- ' juicy, unn.

California

a, JVC 9Q0 K
; ?: . """ L.O. ai1

Pkg.
4V4-0- 25c

Frozen Foods . . .
Manor House Frozen

Chicken Pie 2.45c
BreastsSXaT6Fr?zen $15
DrumsticksKLV. 97c
Tl2 .!. Manor House Frozennigns j.Lb. pkg. ovc
OceanPerchSgf?"" 35c
Captain's Choice

CL.:. Breaded,Fan TalL 53conrimp
Frozen. Marble or Devil Food OC-VrfQ- lve
Light Crust 10-O-z. Pkg.

prtr,a Frozen. Golden or White. OffVriUlve Ught CrusL 10-O- r. Pkg. MC
Bel-ai- r Frozen

Baby Limas SSi? 23c
rmrnt, f.m.m Vhole kerncL Bel-a- ir 17Cut COm Fron. lor. pkg. C

Bakery Foods . . .

DflJ 'White. Beg.. Sliced OO.DieUU Mrs. Wright's. 24-O-z. Loaf C

RvamsI 'hlte-- Sand- - Sllced
D reUU Mrs. Wright's. 16-O-z. Loaf IOC

'D stlfc. Cloverleaf. Brown 'N Serve OOIVOIIS Skj-lark- . 12-C-nt Pkg. JL3C

Drtllc French. Sour. Brown 'N Scn--e OO-V- OIIS Skylark. Pkg.

(CRAGMONTg

y (is the best )

BRAND OP N
(SODAS J

VTHERE 15

CRAGMONT
Fine Beverages!

Root BeerS 2 gff 29c
OrangeSK. 2 S2f 29c
GrapeSoda2K 2f 29c
GingerAle S; 2 29c

Cooling Beveragesl

Hawaiian PunchK 49c
Kool-AidA- a? 6rks,25c
ur, repper.i2.Bot,ctn, 49c
Seven-U-p Botc.n. 25c'

Wo reserve the right
to limit quantities and
to refuse salc--a to deal
era and their

Lettuce
Crisp, Firm Heads

Lb. 20t

Red Potatoes
Economy Pack

10-L- 39t
Bag

Early-Wee- k Buys!

PreservesSjS05"" 27c
Preserves.SSj 29c
FlourSSffS" 95c
PowderedMilkSS? 28c
LimaS TasteTells Cans awC
Sardinesgo! XST 10c
Margarine2ST 242c
AssortedFlavors JeU-we-U

Fine Desserts 2 p.13c

Pork Cr Bedns

Taste Tells

300
Cans 15c

4- " irt!j .'V't

u

Grapefruit
Good Quality

. 1

' ."

Lb.
13'

ft.i Cabbaq
4 T

Cracklin-Fre- h

Lb. e

CorYee & Tea!

. Airway. "Coatalfia BrasU'i 74cVrfOTTCC Finest.-1-L-b. Pk.
Coffee .St""1 . 76c
Coffe fi1BfSkT0IMlu,11,y 81c

28c
33c

T Canterbury.OrangePekoe
tt-L- b. Plcg.

Lipton TeagSS

1 1 1 1 J 1 1 1
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. Bartlett Pears,
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A Bible Thought For Today

For th love of money Is tho root of all evil: while somo
coveted vafter, they have erred from the faith, and
piercedthemselvesthrough with many sorrows. (I Tim.

Editorial
Showdown On The Showdown

The House Rules Committee, the most
powerful group In Congress, will hold
hearing Tuesday on whether to let the
House vote on legislation to exempt nat-

ural gas producer from federal controls.
The House Commerce Committee had

approvedthe measureJune8 by 16-1- and
its chairman,Fcrcy Priest had
askedthe rules group to clear it for House
action. The senior Republican on this
group. Rep. Wolvcrton (NJ), had served
notice hewill oppose giving the House a
chanceto vote on it

This legislation is necessaryto undo the
Supreme Court's decision holding that
the Federal Power Commission holds, and
In effect cannot evade, the power to reg-

ulate the selling price of natural gas at
the wellhead a responsibility the FPC
had refusedto accepta doien times over
a period of years.

That group favors the pending bill to
take away that regulatory power from
FPC. The Republican administration fa-

vors it. President Elsenhowerfavors it,
but some of its sponsors have been dis

Goodbye To Slogans

A court has decided that a state has
no right to turn a motorist's automobile
into a billboard on wheels by attaching
a slogan to the license plates it issues
to him for a consideration.

It happened in 2)Kalamazoo County,
Mich., where the cops had run in a cltl-se-n

because he had covered up the Wa-

ter Wonderland" slogan embossedon the
plate. He was convictedby the trial court,
but the county's circuit court overruled
the conviction, holding that the motorist
was not required to advertise the state.

As the result of this courageous standof
one lone citizen against state encroach-
ment on his rights, Michigan's secretary
of state, James M. Hare, has announced
the "Water Wonderland"slogan likely will
be left off the Michigan platesfor 1957.

"The trend is away from license plate
advertising and slogans," Hare observed.

An effort was made at the last session
ef the TexasLegislature to add "Tremen

BusinessMirror
CorporateProfits Running

NEW YORK tn Corporateprofits
like the businessboom re running better
than some economic dopestersexpected.

Especially Impressivegainsar reported
by the steel companiesand the railroads.
The first 158 corporationsto report earn-
ings after taxes for the first six months
show a remarkable increase of 40 per
cent over the yeareforefigures. Only 26

of them made lessprofits this year than
last

The"bright profit picture for so many
firms, especially the larger ones has
Important side results.

1. It confirms the guessingsix months
ago by the bulls in Wall Street who bid
upstockprices in anticipation. .

-- 2. It has encouraged labor unions to
make.greaterdemandsand hasaided them
to win higher wage increases thisyear
than last something which manage-
ments fear may threaten future profit
levels.

3. It strengthenedPresidentEisenhower's'
hand in Genevaby showing the world that
a free economy is strong.And It comforts
the treasury with a promise of higher tax
collections in the monthsahead.

The first 156 corporations toreport range
through all the important industries and
they include both small and large firms.
But the number istoo small yet to more
than indicatethe trend.Final totals,weeks
in the future, could whittle down the
high percentagegain.

Combined, the 156 show net income after

Hollywood Review
Iowa, Strangely, Honors

tfl This month the
great state of Iowa is honoring Paul
Gregory, who oddly enough bad made his
lame andfortune by opposing corn.

As a stage .and now a film producer.

The Big Spring Herald
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appointed that he hasnot seenfit, so far,
to exert his Influence in the blll'i behalf,
as he has in other matters. They indulge
the hope that he will take an active hand
upon his return from Geneva this week-
end.

Gas producers in Texas and elsewhere
see ruination for them in fedaral control
of gas'prices at the well, and 'point out
that the price the producergets is only. a
fraction in most casesless than 10 per
cent of what the consumerspay. They
have also warned that federal control will
tend to increase consumerprices, for the
simple reasonthat it will hamperthe con-
tinual search fornew sourcesthat must bo
kept up, and create a lot of federal red-ta-pe

that would be difficult to abide by.
Cutting off the nose to spite the face is

hardly intelligent conduct. That is what
federal control of gas prices means. In
theend the consumerswould pay more and
more for less andless gas. Getting their
representativesin Congress to see that is
wherethe rub comes in.

Plate
dous Texas" to the toneStar licenseplates
One member thought this was too mod-

est, and suggested"Terrific Texas,"wheth-
er in earnest or in Jestwe do not know.
But cooler Judgmentprevailed, and Tex-

as license plates will continue to be
as if the word ''Texas weren't

enough. The 1956 plates, however, wilL
have the letters preceding the numerals
side by side, and the sameslze as the
numerals. Instead of one orTtop of the
other. Easierto read thatway.

A minority of states advertise them-
selveswith somesort of slogan on license
plates, but a few employ a symbol, as in
the case of Louisiana's pelican and New
Mexico's sunburst, not to mention Ten-
nessee'splate cut in the shape of the
state's geographicaloutlines. We seemto
recall that Texas once used a lone star
to separatethe group of numerals,but that
was dropped, at least for 1955.

Good

taxes of $778,713,565, comparedwith $555,-521,5-31

for the samecompanies la the first
six months of their previous fiscal year.
This time three report a net loss, instead
of a profit. A year ago five firms were in
the red.

Many companies,especiallythe smaller
ones, have narrow gains over a year ago.

But whopping increasesby some of the
larger ones pull the averageshigher than
many observers expected even above
the big gains reported for the first three
months of the year.

The Commerce Department has Just
raised its estimate of first-quart- profits
of all corporationsby one billion dollars
to a total of 41 billion, comparedwith 34tt
billion in the first three monthsof 1954.

Observers note that net profits would
appear even higher if to many corpora-
tions weren't setting aside large sums
as reserves for fast amortization of new
plant and equipmentunder the tax laws.

In addition to the rails and steels com-
panies showing notable increases this
year are found in thesefields: airplanes,
farm equipment, cement, coal, paper,
building materials, chemicals,drugs,
glass, rubber and textiles.

Among the minority with poor compara-
tive showings are some leading firms in
the electrical equipment,food distributing
and aircraft industries.

SAM DAWSON

Corn Foe

HOLLYWOOD, he hasfought for the theory that audiences
in the sticks and elsewhere want high-cla-ss

entertainment, not corn.
On July 26 Des Moines will salute the

producerwho oncewas a bare-

foot farm boy at nearby Waukee. Hell
receive the honors at the premier of his
first movie, "Night of the Hunter."

"It's rather embarrassing." be admits,
"but I am also very touched."

Gregory left Iowa at 19 to-- seek his
fortune in, Hollywood. There wasn't much
there. He dropped his own handle of
JasonLenhart for his presentone and did
some bit roles in films. He organized a
Gilbert and Sullivan touring troupe, mads
128,000, dropped the wad in a real estate
deal.

After a brief interlude as a soda Jerk,
he became an agent. In 1949, be latched
onto CharlesLaughton and sent the portly
actor on a reading tour that was a se2nsa-Uon.Th- is

led to "Don Juan In Hell," "John
Brown's Body," "Caine Mutiny Court
Martm." and --Three forTonrght" All tour-
ed throughout the United States and
scoredon Broadway,

Iowans will find their boy amazingly
handsomehe is often compaiedto'Gregory
Peck,articulate andearnestaboutproduc-
ing worthwhile things for the public. He
remarks about "Night of The Hunter";

"The peopleIn Hollywood who haveseen
It so far either like it or hate It. The
picture is a departure from the usual
methods of fUm making. Those who hate
it are those film makers who insist on
following the samepatternsthat havebeen
established,"
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UV-T- he world

would like- - to think, becausethis
may havebeen the last big chance
for peace,that the Geneva confer-
ence was a successand that good
will come of it. And maybe it will.

But the realistic fact is that the
Big Four meeting so far has
proved nothing except that men
who have been in conflict a long
time can be polite when they get
together, if they have a mind to.

The test of the worth of the
conference is in the future when
the big powers have time to do
something by agreements and
concessions about what they only
talked of in Switzerland.

There were no tangible deeds at
Geneva.Nothing was settled.Noth-
ing was solved. This was neither
a nor a surprise.
The Big Four Indicated before-
hand they expected no final solu-
tions in Switzerland.

Their proclaimed purpose in
meeting was to look for a path to
peace through the relationship
establishedat Geneva.Any settle-
ments, flowing from that relation-
ship, would have to be made later.

All last week the words which
poured out of Geneva reflected
almostastonishmentthat President
Eisenhowerand the Prime Minis-
ters, Eden of Britain, Faure of
France and Bulganln of Russia,
got along as well as they did.

It would have been more aston-
ishing if they didn't. Even if their
purpose in going to Geneva had
been badinstead of good, all four

HARTFORD. Conn. IB Patrick
B. McGlnnls, here for a luncheon
with city officials, was told that
someof them would be absentbe-

cause they were engaged in ne-
gotiations to enable an industrial
concern to take over Bralnard
Field, former municipal airport

"It should happen to every air-
port In the country," quipped Mc-
Glnnls, a railroad president

ST. LOUIS tB Police thought
there seemed to be an unusual
number of tipsters in the case of
seven illegally parked trucks.

The mystery didn't last long.
The trucks were part of a private
fleet hired by the city to tow il-

legally parked autos off city
streets. A ticket was placed on
each one.

Mr.
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WASHINGTON

disappointment

Sweet

Breger

At

men would have had to wear their
best Sunday manners anyway.

Anyone who acted ugly would
have appearedto the world as an
enemyof mankind. And in the end
world opinion, and even opinion
in their own countries,may tip the
scales between the West and Rus-
sia.

Elsenhower publicly
that the test of the confer-

encewas not in Geneva but in the
future.

So the Big Four, who didn't ex-
pect to solve their problems in
Geneva,and didn't dumped them
back into the laps of their foreign
ministers, who have been wran

NEW YORK UV-S- ome 525 Umes
in his life Russell Patterson has
had to view a line of beautiful
girls and pick out the prettiest

Naturally, hard work like this
should pay well. A fellow has to
think of the wear and tear on his
eyeballs.

But Patterson, a famous' illus-
trator and interior decorator, has
selflessly put principle above
profit In this matter,

"You can't accept money in a
thing of this kind It might be
mistaken,or it might oblige you,"
he said.

Beauty contests have become a
big Americanindustry. It has been
estimated that thereare up to 17.-0- 00

beauty contests a year and
the money output, including

to promote them runs
into the hundreds of millions of
dollars.

At CO, Patterson, a cautious,
man who tells of

a six-stit- head scar inflicted by
one losing contestant, is the

king of beauty contest
Judges.

His own shy estimate is that he
has had to view and judge the
charms of maybe half a million
lovely American girls, and he still
doesn't feel tired. You hardly can
find men like that any more.

Being an artist himself he
figures he has drawn the female
form 150,000 times in his work,
not counting idle doodling (the

"He the on Insteadof
becausehecan them and In fuli

color . . a ''
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Any 'Concrete'Ideas Geneva?

James Marlow
Wishful Thought: Good Results Geneva

Airport Opinion

Revenge
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gling over the same problems for
years.
- They may go on wrangling for
years over the big ones, like the
unification of Germany and a
security pact for Europe, unless,
as a result of Geneva, the Big
powers have decided to reach
agreement.

That almost certainly would re-
quire concessions on both sides.
More likely any good results from
Geneva will be far less sensation-
al, and quicker, taking the form of
agreementson smaller problems.

In time, perhaps a long time,
smaller might lead to
big ones.

Hal Boyle
Beauty Judge Not Tired Yet

whlte-mustach-

un-
challenged

prefers cowboys RADIO television
imagine bigger, tougher,
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kind of pictures any man draws
Just for fun) he feels he Is im-
pervious as a Judge to any femi-
nine charm pressure.

But over the years he has
achieved an Idea of what he thinks
is an ideal girl:

She would be about 5 feet 6,
have red hair, blue eyes, a full,
saucymouth, a 37-in-ch bust, a ch

waist and a .hlpllne.
Oddly enough, although this Is

the type of girl he draws In his
own magazine and newspaper Il-

lustrations, he rarely has met her
in real life.

In Judging beauty contestantshe
now relies on his artist's eye,
rather than a tapeline, to measure
the variables involved.

"It makesfor better understand-
ing in my home," he said crisply.

As a Judge, Patterson says he's
neither a leg nor bosom man, says
the basic desirableshape of beauti-
ful women hasn't really changed
much In this century. He feels that
the quality of entrants in beauty
contests, however, has risen with
the increasing popularity of such
competitions.

At present Patterson is con-
scientiously engaged in the task
of picking "Miss Exquisite Form,"
a beauty contest sponsored by
United Artists, a Hollywood firm.
There were 163,000 original en-

trants throughoutthe United States
and Canada,and Patterson Is re-
signed to the fact that as a Judge
he won't make many close per-
sonal friends.

He says the scar In his scalp
was put there toy a runner - up
in a contest to choose "the most
beautiful cigarette girl in New
York." She hit him with her make-
up kit.

What has Patterson learned
about women from his unpaid
hobby?

"Well, redheads tend to feel
superior whether they were bora
red-haire-d or acquired the color
later. And brunettes are, generally
a little more solid and stable than
blondes."

That should dispel the mystery
about all women except, of
course, the one you want to know.

Switched Decision
JACKSONVILLE UT Reorgani-

zation of the bankrupt Florida East
Coast Railway, bounced around by
federal courts, and the Interstate
Commerce Commission since 1931,
took one of its strangest twists
when Miami asked the federal
court for permission to sue the
railroad in state court Miami want-
ed to file a condemnationsuit to
open four grade crossings across
the railroad tracks.

It was necessaryfor the city to
get Federal Court permlsilon be-

causea Judgenow dead issuedan
order years agosaying the FEC
couldn't be sued during the reor-
ganization proceedings.

Around The Rim
American Mule Gets Homesick9For America

An item from a Honduras newspaper,
El Dla, brought back here recently by
Chester Cluck, tells of the homesickness
of an American mule after his arrival in
that country.

Tho mule, it seems,was one of a ship-
ment dispatched to La Cciba, Honduras
by the tSandard Fruit Company for use in
the variousphasesof Its bananaactivities.

Pastured at a place called theMtramar
Ranch, the animal displayed dissatisfac-
tion from the start with its new home.

The six-fo- ot speefman was distinguish-
ed not only by Its high head andblack
coat but its searching look toward tho
ocean, as well.

The mule, attracted by the whlslte of a
steamer that brought her to Honduran
territory, jumped fences, ignored the traf-
fic that buzzed around her and made her
way to tho dock, obviously seeking trans-
portationback to the United States.

The Incident, so the newspaperaccount

David Lawrence
Aerial InspectionCould Become UN Job

President Elsenhower'sproposal to per-
mit aerial Inspection by Soviet planesover
the United States If American planes are

. allowed over Russia to photograph mili-
tary Installations Is Intended only as an
example of what the United Nations can
do some day as the agency responsiblefor
detecting any violation of International
agreementsto limit armament

Today nuclear bombs tn a stockpile can-
not hurt anybody.Everybodyconcedes it Is

the "means of delivery" which is

There's a way to detect whether a po-

tential aggressor is building up for an of-

fensive attack. It can be done as high as
twelve miles In the air above a country
and without detection.

Electronic eyes to aid detectionmake It
possible for unarmed aircraft to fly over
airfields where planes are located and to
report dally or weekly on the total num-
ber and the nature of the craft.

The Idea is not a new one. On January
13 of this year the Organizationof Ameri-
can Statesasked the governmentin Wash-
ington, a member, to furnish aircraft for
observationof the progressof the fighting
in Costa Rica. Prior to that time and since,
there has beendiscussion in military cir-

cles of a possible treaty or convention
which would bind all members of the
United Nations to submit to aerial inspec-
tion. But if any potential aggressorshould
refuse, and If a crisis developed, the
United Nations even without a treaty could
order planes to observe and detectpos-

sibly hostile moves.
Such flights at great heightscan be car-

ried out without detection by unarmed
planes, and It would be a rare occurrence
if they were shotdown. Probably the losses
would be accepted s one of the hazards
of such a critical situation, because the
advantage would be to learn whether a
surprise aggressionwas in prospect.

The reason why military men did not
object when the plan for a mutual agree-
ment was first discussed here several
months ago, and why they do not object
now, is "because Americantargets have
been photographedby newspapers and
magazineswhile locations inside Soviet
Russia have receivedno such publicity.

Theoretically It would be to the advan-
tage of the free world to have all maps
revealedand targets photographed,so that
this might be an addeddeterrent to the
use of nuclear weapons.

The president's use of the aerial Inspec-
tion formula was, of course,a sensational
move. It had been worked on for several

nez Robb
Fond Remembrances OneElinor Glyn

In all fairness, I should warn the congre-
gation today that what follows is only for
the middle-age-d who had to sneak off to
the atUc or the coal bin to read "Three
Weeks."

When I finally discovered where Aunt
Nell had hidden her copy of Elinor Glyn's
masterpiece,I was a Junior in coUegeand
Judged old enough to read the lagnlappe
without impairment of morals.

This was one of the great and trium-
phant momentsof my life. It marked my
admission,at long last, into the adult world
and my acceptanceas a grownup by the
family. But if, at that time, I owed Miss
Glyn my promotion to adult status,I was
to be beholden to her a few years later
for an equally importantadvancein rank.

So when I read In the book review sec-

tions recently that Miss Glyn's grandson,
Sir Geoffrey Davson, Bart., had written a
biographyof his grandmother,I felt honor
bound and read it

Well, Sir Geoffrey, writing under pseu-
donym of Anthony Glyn, thinks his grand-

mother was a remarkable personality, a
real RARA AVIS. From my one brief en-

counterwith the lady, I would add a loud
and firm "Amen."

At the time of that meeting, Miss Glyn
was a sensationIn the world of belle let-tr-es

not so much for 'Three Weeks,"
written years before, but ber recent dis-

covery and christening of "It" as the
quintessenceof sex appeal, and life, for
that matter.

Fresh from the hinterlands, I had been
In New York only a few weekswhen Miss
Glyn, with trumpets and banners,came to
town. The city editor, unable at the mo-
ment to get his hands on a

reporter (Miss G. had competion
from a sash-welg- bt murder), sent me to
Interview her.

To say the authoresswas like no one I
bad ever seenbefore or since is the
plain truth. Somehow, with the aid of
drawn draperies andstacksof velvet cush-
ions, she bad managedto transform the
sitting room of her hotel suite into a sa-
lon that could have passed for a high
class opium den.

If shebad managedto create the Illusion
of a highly romantic background, Miss
Glyn had reserved her finest illusion for
herself. She looked, at 65, strongly akin to
tlger-akl- n rugs and like all her own lm
probable heiolnes rolled Into one. This,
1 felt, was how Sheba'sQueenmutt have

went, would probably have gone unnoticed
had not It occurred twice, and each' time
only when there was a ship In port.

The news periodical wondered In print
If the animal wasn't unhappywith the

hadbeengiven andthe amount
of work she had been called upon to do.

It intimated that ho one, not even a
mule, who doesn't want to live In Hon-
duras shouldn't be forced to do so.

The animal probably had betterquarters
than I did the last time I was shipped into
that area, or it would have tried to make
her way back to the states entirely by
land.

Could be the poor soul is allergic to
bananasor isn't very good in foreign lan-
guages.

Pictures of the mule and Its new home
wcro taken and brought back to Fort
Worth, where Cluck viewed them and
brought back the unusual news item.

TOMMY HART

weeksas one of the suggestions that might
be launched at the Big Four meeting, and
it is believed that evencongressionallead-

ers were "briefed" about it some time
ago.

In a sense,the move puts the Soviets on
the spot. They can hardly mistake the sin-
cerity of purpose behind It and the desire
to open things up and find a way to apply
cffecUve ts so that war will
not be used as an instrument of national
policy. Instead of being' content, as the
nationswere In 1929, with a Kellog-Brlan- d

treaty that renouncedwar, the proposal
now is to enter Into a program of mutual
inspection which will mean publicizing
arms preparationsto the fullest extent in
order that public opinion may exercise
somecheck upon the arbitrary use of any
military force.

The Soviets are not likely to stay on
the spot very long. They will sooner or
later come up with a variation of the plan
and will not fall to seek in the court of
public opinion as much prestige as the
President of the United States got when
he offered to exchangeblueprints of our
military installationsaswell aspermits for
eachother'sreconnaissancecraft to photo-
graph anything desired.

Certainly the pressure for peace which
has been rising all over the world has
reacheda sensationalclimax in the Presi-
dent's proposal, though it will be many
months before any real answer to it will
be forthcoming, since there are many as-
pects to be considered.Ih fact, the pro-
posal Itself will be turned over to a United
NaUons military committee to study. This
can be a burial ground or a proving
ground,depending on what Impact the idea
itself has made on world opinion.

One thing can be stated now the West-
ern delegations to Geneva thought out in
advancea few moves to offset any propa-
ganda exploitation which the Communists
might be tring out The aerial Inspection
plan offered by Mr. Elsenhower and the
proposalby Prime Minister Eden that the
Eastern and Western military command-
ers sit doun together to discuss exchanges
of Information looking toward limitation
or rcducUon- - of arms are in themselves
evidencesof the earnestnessof the West-
ern allies In seekinga way to peace.The
Soviets U11 surely have to bear the re-
sponsibility for any faUurcs, as the West
now has demonstratedits willingness to
go far toward reaching the heart of the
problemof "mutual distrust."

I

SheHas Of

looked when she knocked Solomon for a
loop.

In the first place. Miss Glyn had tho
most extraordinary hair I have even seen.
Not only were there massesof it in a
shingle age, but It was a most singular
shadeof red, a flaming hue In which na-
ture had taken no part.

Green ces. really green, smoldered in
her dead-whit- e face She was poured into
a black satin sheath and wrapped in an
endlessstole of black fox.

Miss Glyn discussed her new literary
discovery, "It" with regal elegance. It
was God's gift, she said. In her opinion,
George Washington poor George) never
had any. She felt that Abraham Lincoln
probably had had some. But Jimmy Walk-
er, then Mayor of New York! Ah, be had
it presseddown and running over.

When I finally staggeredback to the of-
fice, 1 wrote a short piece and dropped it
on the city desk, knowing It was destined
for the wastebaskct.Imagine my surprise
and Joy next morning to find my contrl-buUo-n

on the front pageunder my byline!
It was my first byline in a New York

paper! A milestone indeed,and ever since
I have reveredMiss Glyn, moulder of my
destiny.

SeaRescue
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. W Haakon

Sandeof Long Island, N.Y., a crew mem-
ber of the tug, M. Moran, enroute to
New York, fell overboard several miles
from shore and saw the vesselchug right
on northward and out of sight

A shrimp boat, heading into port, pick-
ed him up.

Only two days before Sande as a mem-
ber of the crew of tho tug had goneto the
aid of the S, S, Surna, a big cargo ship
which had lost a propeller 250 milei"bff
Jacksonville.

TestsFor Science .

NEW HAVEN, Conn, (fl - Psychological
tests administeredto grammar schoolchil-
dren could, in time, alleviate the short-
age of sclcnUsts in the United SUtes,
says Frank Auld Jr., assistant professor
of psychology at Yale. These testiT Auld
adds, would show which children hav
the talent required to pursue i'lclenilflo
education.



LL Playoffs
Begin Here

The decks have been cleared for the beginning oi Area Little
League Tournamentplay here and In Midland this evening.

Two contestswill be unreeled In the local park and two In Midland.
Five Midland ciubs and threerepresentingthe Big Spring league

are entered. -

At 4 o'clock this afternoon, the Northern and Southern All-Sta- n

of Midland clash In Midland, followed by a 5:45 p.m. engagementthere
betweenthe Central and EasternAll-Star-

At G o'clock this evening, the Din Spring Texas Leaguershave It
out with the Midland WesternLeague,followed by a titanic straggle at
B p.m. betweeniho Big Spring American Leaguers and theBig Spring
National Leaguers. ,

f Semi-fin- al contestswill take place

Home Run Helps

Dallas Eagles

Down Houston
Br Tht AsiocIaUd Press

Sparkling .pitching stood out In
the TexasLeagueSundaynight but
It was one of those over-the-fen-

clouts that pulled Dallas through
and kept the Eagles two games
ahead of the field.

Ozzle Virgil, Dallas third base-

man, slugged a home run In the
eighth to give the Eaglesa 7--6 vie
tory over Houstonand win a battle
of the bats.

Both clubs socked the ball all
over the lot with six of the 21
hits being for extra bases. Virgil
was right in the middle of things.
Besides the homer he had two
singles, scored three runs and stole
a base.

San Antonio stayed on Dallas'
heels with a 5-- 1 victory over Fort
Worth with Mel Held posting his
eighteenth pitching triumphof the
seasonon a nifty Jim
Plsonl and Joe Klrrcne blasted
homers In leading the San Antonio
attack.

Houston lost ground In third
place but still is two gamesahead
of fourth place Tulsa, which took
care of Shreveport 7--4 on a great
relief pitching stint by Stan Pltula.

Pldge Browne hit a homer
In the first inning and Tulsastarter
Jules Hudson was lifted In favor
of Pltula. Stan held the Sports to
four hits for 8 2--3 Innings. Mean-
while the Oilers forged ahead in
the fifth and then shoved three
runs across in the sixth, with
Mike Lutz bringing in two of them
with a single.

Oklahoma City whipped hapless
BeaumontIn a double-heade-r, 5--1,

4--3, It dropped the Exporters 33H
gamesbehind Dallas and22 games
out of the first division The worst
that last-place- have been this
season.

Lawton Outlasts
Shawnee,8-- 7

Br The AsseclaUdPuts
Sooner State Leagueleader Law-to- n

came to life In the seventh
inning last night to slip past Shaw-
nee 8--7 and preserve its two game
margin.

Paris nosed Ponca City 9-- 8 to
move into fifth place as Ardmore
dropped its contest with Muskogee
9-- Seminole edged McAlcstcr 8--7

in the other league game.
Lawton trailed Shawnee'sHawks

until a big seventh Inning when
Lawton used two errors, three hits
and two walks to send five players
scampering across. Tom Sleeper
hit a solo homer for Shawnee in
the third inning.

ReeseTrounces
Webb Again, 8-- 2

Reese Air Force Base ot Lubbock
toppled Webb's Dusters for the
second time In a softball game here
Sundaynight, 8--

Saupotapor and Wycoff divided
time on the moundfor Itecsewhile'
Jack Long went all the way on the
hill for Webb.

Wycoff clubbed a home run for
Reesewhile Bauwems had two hits.

BUI Paschall drove out two hits
for the Dusters.
REESE 302 210 08 7 3
WEBB 200 000 02 5 3
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Putt That

In Big Spring Tuesday,starting at
B p.m., regardlessot who wins.

Should two "Midland teams
emerge Into the finals, however,
the finals will be played In Mid
land Wednesdaynight. Should a Big
Spring club enter the finals, the
championship match will take
place here Thursday night, since
Big Spring was originally designat
ed as the tournament site.

No addmisslon will be charged
for any of the games here. How-
ever, a free-wi- ll offering la to be
taken, with the money going to-

ward expensesof the championship
team in the District Tournament
in Lubbock Aug. 1--3.

The District winner becomesel-

igible to compete In the Sectional
Tournament,which will be conduct-
ed in Midland Aug. 4--0. ,

The National Leaguers,with stel-

lar pitching on their side, loom as
the class ofthe local teams.

Midland players who will be seen
In action against Texas Leaguers
here thiseveninginclude:

Eric Moore, Billy Owens, Troy
Roberts, Dcnzll Perclfull, James
Anderson, Grant Robinson. Lanls
Cobb, Robert Furman. Stephen
Scott, Joe Perks, Arbln Reeves
and Gary Johnston.

Dick Oppel and James R. Ed-
wards serve as manager of the
Midland team.

No Little Leagueplay took place
here last week becausemanagers
of the three clubs wanted to work
out the teams as units.

The games In Midland this eve-
ning take place In Redfern Park.

Poirier Tries

Ring Comeback
Br The AssociatedPrtsi

Gene Poirier, who was making
a strong run for "Rookie of the
Year" honorsuntil he was knocked
out by Argentina's Oscar Pita in
a sensationalfight, starts all over
again Mondaynight against Danny
Jo Perez.

Polder's knockout by Pita at
StNlchoIas Arena June 20 was
called "fight of the year" by many
writers. The Niagara Falls, N.Y.,
welter led on all scorecards and
had only to finish the 10 rounds
to be the winner. Instead hewore
himself out and was unable to
standup under Pita's heavy return
fire In the eighth round.

In tonight's show at SLNlck's
Poirier meets Perez, a New York-
er who fought a draw with Orlando
Zulueta and lost a decision to
Frankle Ryff in 1955 starts. Perez
subs for Chris Christensenof Den-
mark who was sidelined by the
New York State Athletic Commis-
sion because his manager was
suspended.

Du Mont will telecast.

Wichita May Seek
Texas LeagueClub

WICHITA. Kan. W A group of
Wichita citizens was working to-

day toward obtaining a class AA
Texas League baseball franchise.

The group met Saturday to start
formation of a committee. The
group listed these major alms: 1.
to secure a franchise in the Texas
League; 2. to get ticket pledges,to
show the Interest ot the communi-
ty; 3. to seek suitable dates at
LawrenceStadium.

The meeting followed the Texas
Leaguemeeting at Beaumont Fri-
day. Speculationis ripe that the
Beaumont Exporter franchise will
be moved. Corpus Christ!, Amaril-l- o

and Lubbock also have put out
feelers for the franchise, should
Exporter chief Allen Russell be
forced to move.

Stm gtllary tomtbody elta had won, Ford links
icors In PDA round Detroit. It Jack

Veteran Arbiter
It's not true, George Thomas of
the Longhorn League umpiring
staff didn't get those scrambled
ears listening to the complaintsof
fans. He makes his living wres-
tling between seasons.George's
home Is In Shreveport, La. He's
the dean of Longhorn League
men-ln-blu- e.

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUC
Wra Lett rcLDthlad

Stn Ansela ......... SI ST .611
Arteila ,, S3 3S .5J1 3
RUWtU SO 44 .5J3 Tit
Midland 49 44 .87! 8
Carlsbad s 47 .60S 10
Odessa 40 SI .410 IT

ST S3 .401 I'M
BIO) SPRDfO IT BS JSI so

SUNDAY RESULTS I

nobbi t, bio srniNo 4
Roiwtll 1, Odessa T
Midland B. Carlsbad 3
Artesla 13, Eta Angtlo 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lest ret.Behind

Brsokljra M 31 .0Milwaukee S3 44 '.Ml 1JV4
New York 81 4 .S2S IS
Philadelphia 81 4S .S10 184
Chlcato 4S SI MS ',

St. Louis 41 BO .4S1 31
ClncinnsU 41 84 .111 24
Plltilmrih ST et .m J4

UU.IUAI'9 BlUCUUl.fi
No nmti scheduled.

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Brooklyn Milwaukee 7--
ClnclnnU L Hew York 4

phUadelphla l. St. Loul 0 (lad
called end of eth. rain)

Plttatrarth 11--3. Chleaco --3 (2nd stmt 10
innings)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
West Last Tel. Behind

New York 8 37 .SIS
Chlcato ST 3T .60S 1

Cleveland 8 IS .t(H 1

Putoa SS 41 J71 4
Detroit M 41 .MS 14
Kansas CHr 3S 87 ,490 301
Washington .33 CI JM 33
Baltimore S '01

MONDAY'S KCOEniLE
No camei scheduled.

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago -- ! Boston 3

Cleveland Baltimore 3

Detroit Washington 3--1

New Tork Kansas Cltj M
WT-N- LEAGUE

Wra Last ret.Btalaa
Parnpa S3 3 .S7,
Albuquero.ua 81 41 JU 314
Amarlllo 4 41 Mi 1
ClOYla 41 4S .415 714
Plalnrlew 4S 47 .4t S

Abilene 44 M s s
Lubbock 43 81 . J1J4
El Paso 40 83 .411 Hit

SUNDAY RESULTS!
Pimpa B Paso 0

Albuquerque I. Plataflew S
8, Lubbock I

Amarlllo at Abilene, ppd, wet

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wra Lest Pet. Bellini

DsUai Tl 4S 13

Kin Antonio CI 4 .MS 3
Houston 00 81 Jll J4
Tulsa OS M "w "
Port Worth. B7 87 .400 11

Ehrereport M J .800 li
Oklahoma City 41 6S .121 3114
Beaumont 37 71 JZJ 1)14

SUNDAY RESULTS
Tort Worth San Antonio l (tad

same IS tnnlnti)
Shrereport Tulsa
Oklahoma City 10, Beaumont T

Houston S. Dallas 1.

0AM US TONIOUT
Dl- - Spring at Hobbs
8an Angelo at Arteila
RosweU at Odessa
Midland at Carlsbad

PGA

By JOE FALLS
DETROIT, IB A dead-tire- d Cary

Middlecof f was in the semi-final- s

of the PGA golf tournament today,
but only after winning a nine-ho-ur

battle against his opponent, par,
and himself.

Surging from a five-hol- e deficit.
TMlddlcco(f caughtJackBurke yes--

the putt that give him the low
Natloni Opin champ.
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Made Ford The PGA Medalist
which thought Doug

ths qualifying at Watching Fleck,

i

Hobbs

time

CloTls
(rounds.
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Surging Tribe
Neat Lead

By JOE REICHLCK
By The AssociatedPreis

Cleveland's defending champion Indians, supported by baseball's
beet bullpen, appear te be poised for the stretch run which they fcepe
will bring their their secondsuccessive American League pennant.

Eight games off the pace exactly three weeks ago, (tie stubfeera
Redmenwere within ene game of the top today after a streak that has
produced15 victories in their last 22 games, the lastfive of them In a row.

Cleveland won two from Baltimore yesterday 5--1 and 5-- 2 and once
again It was the brilliant relief pitching of Kay Narleskl and Den Mess!,
the "Blank-Blan- k Boys," that cementedthe victories.

a. Bob Feller won his third of the

CopsDefeated

By Hobbs, 7-- 4

HOBBS, N. M. (SC) SUA win-le- ss

on their present road trip,
the Big Spring Cosden Cops yield-

ed a 7--4 decision to the Uobbs
Sports here Sunday night

The win enabled the Sports to
exchangeplaces with the Cops In
the Longhorn League standings.
The Big Springers have now
reached the bottom, rung of the
ladder, 20 gamesoff the pace.

Art DICcsare started on the
mound for Big Spring but proved
nc mystery to the Sports, who
shelled him to cover In the sixth
inning. Marcus Job and Pepper
Martin later saw mound action.

Ollle Ortiz and Ray Romero di-

vided time on the moundfor Hobbs,
with the former getting credit for
the win.

Julio Delatorre, a former Big
Spring player, paced Hobbs 12-h- lt

attack with three bits.
Potato Pascuat and Ike Scone

hit homeruns for Hobbs.
The teams tangle tonight In the

second ot their three gamo ae-

ries.
Big Springreturns homeWednes-

day night to launch a five-ga-

stand, meetingMidland in the first
game.
ma SPRING) ABRnroA
Cappettl ss 4 0 3 0 3
CabaUeralb 3
nilllnts U 1
B Martin 3b-- p 1

CosteUo rt 0
Do e 0

r Martin ef 0
Rains lb 1

DICesara p e
Job p e
Sabarl 3b a

Tatals si it
BOBBS ABRBPOA
Alararei 3b 3 O O 3 3
Ueness If 4 0 1
Pascuat lb S 3 11
DeLatorr lb S 3 1

Crespo rt 4 0 O

Aldasabal ef 3 0 3
Seoana 4 1 T

4. 3 1Reclo ai
Ortls p 3 3 O

t 0 0Romero p
TeUla 13 7 IS 37 11

(OS 001 1004
SS...V"" 000 333 10X- -T

15 B."ifarUn. Ranter J. Redo. Aldaza--
baL RBI-- P. Martin, winej "".n..M..i umm. 9R Delatorre. Recto.
ItR PascuaLSeoant. BFWAltarta. Alder.
baL Lett--Big spring is. oooa
Reclo to PascuaL SO br DICesaro J. Job
1. Ortls 1. Romero a. .- - -.

Ortls . Romero 3. H oil eraser. ior.8 in a: joo. j lor iu - --

in l: Ortls. tor 3 in : Romero. 3 lor 1

in 3. nBP--br Romero tDoe). Wlnner-O- rtts

Loser DtCesara u
Btucker aid Pooler. T 3:10.

CardinalsSeek
PracticeGames

Members of the Cardinal base-

ball team of the Teen-Ag- e (Senior)

T.min r nacins the standings
but they're not getting enoughac
tion.

Th.vM iivh to nlav several
games during the week, preferab
ly against u ciuus, moli-
ng boys about their own ag (15

ehmnnh IT vears).
Tm interested can contact

Ted Fields, sponsor.

terday with an eight-foo- t putt on
the 36th green, then beat him with
an unerring "aun shot" on the 40th
hole.

Their nine-ho- struggle was the
big story of the quarter-final-s

which also saw Tommy Bolt
trounce Lew Worsham, 8 and 7:
Doug Ford whip Fred Hawkins, 5
and 4. Shelley Mayfield trim Don
Fairfield, 3 and 2.

Today's semifinal pairings sent
Mlddlecoff against Bolt and Ford
againstMayfield, bothover the cus-
tomary 36-ho-le PQA route.

The big match,of course.Is
pitting the two golf

goliaths for the first time In their
career. It is an Intriguing pairing
but there was considerable doubt
late yesterday afternoon whether
Mlddlecoff would make It.

Burke hurled a ar 66

at him In the morning to take a
5-- lead. Eventhoughhe allpped
In the afternoon, Burke was still

p with two holes to go.
Realizing he had no further mar-

gin for error, Mlddlecoff went into
action. He squaredthe match with
birdie putts on the 35th and 36th
holes the latter before a hushed
throng ot more than 5,000 spec--

On that hole. Mlddlecoff needed!
three tupero anois tor ius uiruic
and got them; a drive to within 50

yards of the green, a bit and run
approachand bis clutch eight-foo- t

PUK.
Mlddlecoff banked a putt from

a difficult lett-to-rlg- roll "or by
way ot the airport," as he put It.

In "sudden death." Mlddlecoff
and Burke halved the first three
holes In par, and then came the
match-turnin-g un shot." They
could only guest the position of
the flag. Burke's hit Into the rough
straight par's
while Mlddlecoffs nestled on the
green. Mlddlecoff salk his fourth
straight par, while Burke, showing
obvious strain ot the long match
took double boogla six

OF TOURNAMENT

Middlecoff Meets
BoltlnS'Finals
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The

seasonand 265 of his career, In
.the-- opener,but it took three score
less relief Innings by Narleskl to
save the victory for him. Early
Wynn registered his 12th of the
year and 197th of bis career but
he neededhelp from Narleskl and
Moss! In the nightcap. The pair
squelcheda nlnth-lnnln-g Baltimore
rally. Narleskl getting one batter
on a popup and M o sa 1 fanning
Rookie Bob Hale who had made
five hits in the double-head- er to
end tho game.

Narleskl. who now has been In
35 games,haa a 6--0 record. In his
last 18 appearances, the Indians
have won 15. Mossl has only a 2--1

record In 34 games but he owns
a spectacular 1.71 earned run
average, best on the club.

The New York- - Yankees re-
gained first place with a 7--3 and
2--0 double-head-er victory over Kan-
sas City to end an alarming down
hill slide that brought 13 defeats
In the last 18 games. The twin
triumphs boosted themto a full
came over the Indians and Chlca
go White Sox, who were held to a
split by the fourth-plac- e Boston
Red Sox.

The White Sox, who started the
day In first place, three percen
tage points above tne Yankees,
shut out the Red Sox 4--0 In the
opener behind theseven-h-it pitch
ing of Billy Pierce but Boston
struck back with a 2--1 victory be
hind Willard Nixon to atay right
In there, only four games off the
nace.

Detroit's fifth-plac- e Tigers, who
also have pennant ambitions, re
mained TA games benind tne top
desnlto a split with Washington
The Bengals pounded out a 12-h-lt

7--3 first-gam- e victory but were
blanked 3--0 with seven hits by
Washington rookieTed Abernathy
In the nightcap.

Brooklyn's runawayDodgersstill
ownedtheir comfortableI3tt-gam- e

bulge over runner-u-p Milwaukee
and their margin over the
third-plac-e New York Giants. Al-

thoughhit 29 to 12 In the twin bill.
the Dodgersgot away with a split
aealnst the Braves, who had to
salvage the secondgame 9--2 after
dropping a 9-- 7 verdict in tne
opener.

Late-Innin- g home runs by Bobby
Hofman and Willie Mays (No 30)
earned Johnny AntoneW and the
Giants a 4--1 decision alter un-elnn-

had won the opener 6--

Wally Post's Z5tn nomer wiin two
on and Ted Kluszewskl'a 32nd
four-bagg- er featured the Reds' h.

Philadelphia's Phillies made It
15 wins In their last 16 games
sweeping a pair from St. Louis
6--5 and 3-- Rain endedthe second
game after six innings. Roy
Smalley's three-ru-n double won
the opener and Del Ennls drove
In all Philadelphia runs In the
nightcap with his fourth homer in
two days. Saul Rogovln. American
League castoff, ran his shutout
strine to 15 straight Innings In
the nightcap.

Dick Hall, who broke In with
Pittsburgh as an lnflelder and out-

fielder, struck out 11 In his major
league pitching debut as the Pi-

rates swept both endsof a double--
headerfrom Chicago'slading wins
15--5 and 2--1. Vernon Law, who
went 18 Innings In his previous
start, hurled i four-hitt-er in the
nightcap.

Al Rosen was Cleveland's big
gun. He smashed his 12th home
run In the opener and drove in
two runs In the nightcap with a
pair ot singles.

The Yankees combinedeffective
pitching byWhltey Ford and rookie
JohnnyKucks togetherwith timely
hitting by Mickey Mantle and Yogi
Berra. Mantle's two-ru- n triple
highlighted a six-ru- n fourth that
gave Ford his 11th victory. Mantle
doubled In the ninth and rode home
on Berra's homer.

Enjoy

LOOKING
EM OVER

Last ywAf. wfaeat tb
the LonghemLeaaHte AH-SH- ar Mm
occurred, tin Wg Sfwfc naitwaU
chfa IhmI played to 24.9M pyiaf

This year, at the same stage,
the Ceeden Cops had attracted
only 29,512 paid admission.

The local team m sjewa; te have
to go some to equal their total
draw last season,when K played
to 36,060.

Brutal at this may sound, big
league clubs haven't favored
Longhorn League teams with
rookie help became they don't
want their hired hands associ-
ating with wizened veterans,
many of whose habits are not
becoming to the game.

The oldsters, at least some of
thtm, liave reached the age
where cynicism and disillusion-
ment rule their reasoning and
the-mao- r leaguemagnatesdon't
relish the' Idea ef having their
youngsters Influenced by such
men.

When the Longhorn Leaguedi-

rectors decidedto Increasetheir
veteran limit by ene last winter,
that decreasedtheir chancesof
getting any help from clubs ef
higher classifications.

On the other hand, the cities In
the circuit could probably get all
the help they need by

and going as an 'all-rook-

league.

Shortly before Jim Zapp quit the
Bli Spring baseball club, Amarll-
lo offered to aend Manager Bob
Martin a veteran first sacker by
the name ot Stan Machlnskl on
option.

The Cops didn't have room for
a class-ma- n at the time and Ma-

chlnskl has since beentraded by
the Gold Sox.

.

Kosse Hill, the Cosden Cop Hurl-

er, had only one day off during the
Longhorn League all-st- game
last week but he grasped the op-

portunity to travel 800 miles.
He flew to his home In Tyler

and back.
Al should have been, on that

all-st- ar squad.He had a better rec-
ord than Ben Bonlne, who hasn't
been In the circuit long enoughto
get consideration.

For some reason, those voting
wanted two lefthanded hurlera on
the squad,however.

Odessa, latest Longhorn
League club to report. It was in
financial straits, asked for trou-
ble before the season ever be--,

gan.
The Eagles undertook a cam

paign to sell season tickets, at
$20 each.

Such a promotion would be the
salvation of any professional
baseball club, If enough of the
ducats were sold say 2,560.

However, the Odessa people
distributed only between500 and
1,000 of the pasteboards.Instead
of turning the money back, the
front office decided to go with
what It had In the till, obviously
operating on the theory that
.there would be enough cash on
hand to stay In businessfor May
and June and the remaining
monthscould take careof them-
selves. In other words, we'll
cross our bridges when we .come
to them.

Well, the brldget showed up on
schedule and theEaglet landed
In the pickle Jar.

ThroughJuly 17, the War Birds
had played to 23,352 attendance
at home but all but 8,885 of that
number hadcome in on season
tlckeb.

There's no substitute for expe-
rience In this businessof trying
to keep a professional baseball
club going.

Escobar Returntd
MIDLAND (SC) The Midland

Indians have returned GeorgeEs-
cobar, rookie hurler, to Corpus
Chrlstl ot the Big State League.

RedMurffToGet
Big LeagueShot

DAUbM Hi At ra astaWlM
(sWel) Maitis, bbss jessst wsuvsry

atrtotoOnstar
TIM Wtvett WldllK tlkMrf, WtM kaW WW

Xeeua lVSBSBM bjbbs bbbsjsbbbj. mKk SWM
M tor it rtfNvtod MrM Id

BfjeSwat AsfwfrwBTBTe eseWBWWSfc fa m fw of
Mtin mK wmi RiMfx until Hw
her tin Dixie Serfec, riHw.d Datta

Six Gain Entry
To Hall Of Fame

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. -..
ball's Hall of Fan opened Ma

doors to Joe DIMagglo and five
other Immortal today.

Ford Frick, commissioner ef
baseball, was scheduled as prin-
cipal speaker at the unveiling ef
plaques te DIMagglo, Leo (Gabby)
Hartnett; Ted Lyons, Dazxy Vance,
Frank (Home Run) Baker andRay
Schalk.

The first four were elected last
Januaryby veteransof the
Baseball Writers Assn. and the
latter two were appointedby the
Hall of. Fame Committee on Vet-
erans.

Also oa the day's program were
the annual major league exhibi-
tion game at Doubled ay Field,
pitting the Boston Red Sox against
the Milwaukee Brave thk year,
and presentation byMa, Ross J,
Young of a certificate to young
Billy Capps of San Diego aa the
outstanding Amerlcaa Legk
Junior player ot 1954.

GeorgeKell, Walt Dropo
Are Making Go-G-o SoxGo

CHICAGO (A George Kell and
Walt Dropo, a couple of guys who
eace switched tmlferms la the
same player deal, have Chicago
White Sox fas buzzing about a
pennant.

The mere mention ef the two
who have been instrumental la
Chicago's curge to second place,
one game behind the New YorT
Yankees,brings a quick smile te
the face ofManager Marty Mat-io- n.

Not too long ago. loth Kell aad

Tom GreenPolo
Team Is Winner

WOODLAND PARK, Colo., tfl
The Tom Green County Sheriffa
Posse of San Angelo, Tex., eui--
mmi h Vlf fTar-cn- 17!!Jnff rTub

(Colorado Springs, 24-- 2 here last
weekendin the first palmetto polo
match ever played la the Pike's
Peakregion.
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deeMed that baseball aria b a
soft touch. It looks Haw m eaey
way te make a omg," In
MORS 'JiL.TSo the Mar fellow sisflatd
Batea Rouge 1st the
Leagueand wen 17 games 160.
He was with Texas City m the
Gnat CoastLeaguem 1M1, whining
19. He went to Tyler tt the Big
State League la 1SW and had his
greatest year, takhig 28 decisions.
He came to Dallas m 1163 and
won 17. He got only 18 victories last
seaseawith a last-plac- e club, be
ing by Injuries re
ceived la aa automobile accMeat.

This seasonthe 6--3,

haa pitched 229 iaalaejs, 21 com-
plete games aad eight
aatrtettts.He has given up 14 hits
aad aa earned run averageof
2M.

Dallas turn a working
with the New York Giants that
gives them theprivilege of bayista:
Eagle players. But they wouMa't
meet the price set by

la addition to what Ben Bee--
man, Dallas businessmanager,said
was "a sjoed price," Dallas will
alsi receive a player next spring.

Dicpo were starters
to with batttag averages la the lew
wSvS.

These two," says
have been 50 per cent of ear

offense. We always expectedKelt
te come throuam but Walt had us
iVWXWQa

"All ho neededwas a little eea--
Bdeace.One day he went, up there
ana get a couple ot nits and he's
been going like that ever since."

Kell came te the Sox from Bos-t-ea

last year for Grady Hatha
aad aa estimated 8100,000. Drops
was acquired from Detroit la a

deal last winter.
Kell went to Boston and Dropo

to Detroit in 1952 la the samedeal
which Involved six ether players.

Dropo. beached forweak hitting
earlier la the seasea,has hoisted
Ms average to .266 aad has beea
moved up to the cleanup spot.

Kelly, currently hittlac. '311.
hopes to keep his average,around
the JOO mark. Last year he
dropped to --2TS, the first time ho
has hit under J00 since 1946.

f t3

riateelall aRy
let an asetesam.

your ngin nw lift,
it last lengtr!

Today's engines
operateathigher needfull lubri-catl- oa

at all times,especially under loadat low
vacuum. The ShalerRlsloae was

to fill this need.Here'swhat It does:
quleU noisy valve lifter, reduces
valveandring failure,helpsto restorelostcorn
presslonandpower.For Improved
haveyour garageor car dealerinstall a Shaler
RlsloaeLubricator today.

SHAlIlt COMPANY

Kentucky Straight

OT51BCIM
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Evangeline

handicapped

regtetered

agreement

MUwaakee.
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Marten,

five-play-

WAUPUN, WISCONSIN
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makes

high-spee- d

temperatures

Lubricator
developed

hydraulic
performance,
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G. BLAIN LUSE Vacuum Service & Exchange
NEW EUREKAS that sweep and polish In operation
BARGAINS in slightly used Eureka Premier. Air-Wa- y Sanitizer.
G.E., Kirby, Electrolux, and many more Guaranteed withbig trade-in-s.

It costs so little to make your cleaner like new.
1501 Lancaster, 1 Block West Gregg
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30,000 Squara Faat Cavarael With

1955 MERCURYS
VJtH Us Taka Laak

IT'S IN YOUR FAVOR

IC4 MERCURY Me.
terey aedan, A

beautiful blfa and car-
men red finish. Unmatch-e-d

overdrive 1 C O aT

performance f
IPO MERCURY Mob-- &

terey aedan.
Smooth Mcrc-O-Ma-

drive, leather and nylon
cord Interior. Here'a a
imart
car. ...

A

3

C O

MTtcy
ledai

$1285
OLDSMOBILE

Premium
Urea. A two-ton- e finish
that sparkles. Dual range
HydramaUo transmission.
Lots of pleasant driving
her0, $1285
CO FORD Convertible.
& A atriklng Ivory

finish with two-to- leath-
er upholstery,Fordomatlc.
It's truly a premium car

EMKfiEEnll

1955
PLYMOUTH

BELVEDERE

SEDAN

Radio, heater, power--f
1 1 1 transmission.

Two-ton- e finish. 12,000
actual miles. Loaded.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer

1107 t 3rd Dial 44232

500 4th

CQ FORD Sedan. A
California car that

reflects faaaeculate ears.
FordomaUc There's none
like this CIO Q IT
one. .......f l03
CA MERCURY Qedaa.

V It has that solid
showroom appearance.
Drives CROCout nice. f303

PLYMOUTH Se--7
dan.1 Here's a too

car for
the money.

'49
$385

CHEVROLET Se
dan.1 An original

low mileage one-own- car
that's im- - C Q Q C
maculate. 303
IAQ MERCURY SUtlon

Wagon, It's nice.
This cat was put in the
garagewhen It looked
Ilka
rain. $685

.MsTlUJa

FOR SALE
Bbl. usedbolted tank

Bbl. used bolted
....tank

BIG SPRING
IRON AND METAL

1507 West 3rd. Dial

CAR WASH
WAX AND POLISH

$7.50
Guaranteed6 Months

WASH AND
LUBRICATION.. ..$2.00

ELLIOTT'S
SHELL SERVICE

407 W. 3rd. Phone

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
IMS rOJlD TUDOR CtMtomlln. Ra.
dla, Bttr, perfect condition. Only
X3M aetoal muci. oo. aw t
Ortjhound Bo Dtpot. S AJ. tt 1

STOP!
if VMr Wfcf swAtf N4tW Wlf
ueed registers. Starter ami
ewerater repair and etc

chants. Hew andueed bet.(ft. AM werk guaran

Roy'i
tt Bafttry Shop

III W. 3rd

A1

mm

A buy.

too

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

DID YOU
That You Cm Buy A
NEW PLYMOUTH

Statloa Fee Only

$2095
CeeaeAnd SeeUs

Lone Motor
We Xatt 3rd ft. U

BUTCK BUPXn Kardto. Two- -
tqtuptxa. wm itu qtmr

er eldir Cherrolit er Ford. T. L.
Barvttt, tH Ctjlor Drift. Ot men

LOOKIE!!
PRICES THAT YOU CAN AFFORD

With Our

$1095

$1295

$595

$595

$395

$295

$295

AS AS

KNOW

Star

EASY TERMS
1953 CHEVROLET 210' Pretty
two-ton- e green finish. Radio and heater.

HSr $350
1953 BUICK Special sedan.Two-ton-e

blue finish. A quality car

SS?!. $435 Down
1951 DODGE Club Coupe.

tf&EF...... $200
1950 BUICK sedan.Radio and beater.

bargain
ONLY

Waffe

sedan.

Down
1950 STUDEBAKER Champion aedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive.

SSy"
1948 CHRYSLER sedan.Good rubber,
.radio and heater. A high
priced car cheap.
ONLY

IMS
toot, riui7

1949 STUDEBAKER --ton pickup. A service--

Have You Our New Lot?
"You Are Always Welcome."

SlSSSSSSsVVSSVillilPilllPlTVIII

fcfiMTfmiUJJiilpB
Kti9VCiMa!3sfl

AUTOMOflLIS

HEY

501 S. OREGO BUICK-CADIL- LAC

$200

$150

$125

SMS1!
Visjted

DIAL

AUTOMOttUS A
AUTM POftiMl 31

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Movt
3 Uf Wki Yok Boy

1865 CHEVROLET Deirav
Club Coupe. Two-ten-a yel-
low and white fbkMi. Ra-
dio, hattor andwhK aWe-watt-tit-

1951 Land
CruLwr or sedan. Hag
radio, beaterandautomat-
ic drive. Pricedto selL

152 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe or sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin-
ish. You'll have to seethis
one.

1052 DODGE Coronet or

sedan. Light green
finish. Priced to sell.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin yood
Pontiac

SALBB

504 East 3rd
Dial 35

SXSVICX

'54 CottBiander . $1550
'54 Champion .. 51495
'53 Commander Hardtop $1550
'51 Mercury Sta. Wagon S 875
'50 Bulck Sedan $ 550
'50 Jeepster S 550
'51 Plymouth .... $ 550
'49 Ford $ 325
50Studebaker .... $ 395
'46 Ford $ 195
'49 StudebakerHt-U- .. S 250
'51 Studebaker --toa .. $ 585
4Z 4 GCp ZZJ

'Mcdonald '

CO.
208 Johnson Dlsl 34412

BUYS
WORTH THE MONEY

'54 STUDEBAKER V--8 Station
Wagon. Low mileage.

52 DESOTO V-- S

52 CHEVROLET --Ton Pick-
up.

'50 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
49 FORD Club Coupe.
39 FORD $65

FMMFT HULL
610 East 3rd Phone 1

Our Salt Continues
Another Week On AH Trailers

mm MS MMtjta. t L Xm t-- w

OmgTtrMJJtth M .,.... f O IOU
SS Tt tfartaaMaaaisa, tOKAA
Lea rata Staff. Mt jww fee SSSM. Up i I yetm i tWrttk Mlv 11 Aamm -- - ' kaluw ' t Z1L
yCTa OWH anMMfJ fOWA 9vJfl9u

MX US AND SAVE TX1 DOTXItENCI

BURNETT' TRAILER SALES
ISM MH . cm 4.MM

B&D SALES
1M Xaet Srf nil
AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

1M1 MUDSOW SfMn. JUdlO,
heUr, orerdrtrt On mrotr.

Birun. Trti Zkir Motor,
1W Qtttt.
IM0 RUSSOH PACXMAKXRloar.
TtiK It a UUlo Jtwtli On owatt.
itn. rrtd Ettir Motors im Oittt.biu

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

rURNOREO TKARJERHOtrsK.

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG
INSPECT THEM

iCA DODOS Royal sedan. Powerfllte. radio,
a" heater andwhite

51

C1Q1C
aldewaU

MERCURY sedan.Radio, heater over-
drive. Two-ton-e tnp
grey-gree- n. fWWW
OLDSMOBILE se.dan. Radio, heater

3U aldewall CtfBTJWJ
STUDEBAKER sedan. motor, overdrive,

heater.

A3

M0.ul on rornu&td, 1100. Alto
out 3oo Utile, 111, 304 North
SMALL ALUMINUM bout trailer.
In Oood eondlUon. Bet at ISM Uth

tires. ....,... .... ?
and

........t...
rA 'SS'

and white Urea.
Black color.

1 C "I V-- S

radio and
Dart green color. $535

CO NASH Custom Statesmanclub coupe. Heater and
& overdrive al . . a?

Dark blue color. e?OOe?
fAQ PLYMOUTH SpecialDeluxe sedan.

Radio and heater. CHQC
A car. fJ03

KA PLYMOUTH Plaza Sedan. CIOOC
Radio, heater, light greencolor. .... &

'C 1 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook C iC O C
Radio, heater, solid, throughout ...... fO39

CI CHEVROLET Fleetllne Sedan. StiTir
Radio, heater, blue color. OOO

'CA DODGE Meadowbrook Sedan. fjQCV Heater, good tires, dean. tay
30NES MOTOR CO., INC.

101 Gregg

partlx
Benton.

Place.

solid

Qnb

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Big Spring, Texas

Dial

RAINY SEASON SALE
The RainsHaveCome

v

"

i ..

rtj
efyjifi jVasSt Cae

AND

Dial

USE WAIT FOR THAT NEW

1955 FORD
We Have In StockAt The Time

AS AS

AUTOMOilUS
AUTOSEUVICE

1AY1TD0EB

TMrWkm

Wlmt.

EAK&R
Motor Company

t,-f-
.

Deafer"

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS

MACHTKS WORK
JWNJC2fid

AUTOMOttUS
WTO sWVSS 4g

TJHsu s
dawtMMSl 1 Ttw

BATtStYntVlCI
fesska DM

ANNOUMCfM0fTSjm it
iTAiP immr

A.
g. ajmnii, wjs.
Arrtei Omws. mm.

S:63Rftf Sffi3
THE SMARTEST USED CAR DEAL

IS A "ROCKET" OLDSMOBILE!

M WHm

"

fir Safifr!

Enyae brakes tkeaateewBg tltetrleal
sTrteea!AS arecheefcedaadaerrieeialwaUy
fey erpert MeAsnloa hefereye hr1Tkat'a
irhy yow OidftSMbie dealer'saseieataan
Sefcty-Teete-d ; : : readjto give ye Aeaaaaia
'and thooaaaeVofxailea eldepeaJeMe,werry-fire- a

ddvfegt SeeHe for asaferasedear. XeeaeeaW

t :: the heatated dealk OidccaeUel

SEE OUR USED CARS IEFORE
YOU IUY

Shroyer Motor
424 East Third DM 44IK

NO TO

Present

.WM

... '
-

"

,

-- ?i. .- "' A

I

I

J

aw

ear

'4--

7 FORD MAINLINE 2-DO-
OR SEDANS 4 MAINLINE 4-DO-

OR SEDANS 5 CUSTOMLINE 2-DO-
OR SEDANS

10 FORD CUSTOMLINE 4-DO-
OR SEDANS 8 FAIRLANE 2-DO-

OR SEDANS 21 FAIRLANE 4-DO-
OR SEDANS

12 FORD STATION WAGONS AND COUNTRY SEDANS

rWVVD AGAIN WILL YOU BE ABLE TO BUY A BRAND NEW 1955
llli Villi FORD AT THE PRICE WE ARE ASKING FOR THEM

195

Wtit

OO

LOW

Down

Down

Down

$125 Down

DOWN

8TUDEBAKEK

MOTOR

TRAILER

FORD

$

Radiator

Down SPRING

FORD FORD

FORD

$65OO

LOW

SKw

Co.

MONTH
Tarbox Motor Company

Your Authorized Ford Doaltr Dial 4-74-04

i iAN if
f

m
i
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EXECUTIVE TRAINEES
an executive trainee. Preferably married. Ago

23-3- 5. Salary open to right man. To train with Man-

ager in Big Spring Office. Learn field sales To
train In school In Dallas. Seeking careerman
through hard work, would like to become Regional
Manager. Write:

NED P. KING, Vice President
FIDELITY UNION LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Dallas, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

(tTATKD MKBT1HO
Big Spring Cnapter Ho
171 R.A.M. every 3rd
Tuursdar, t:M pra.

JIM. metier, HJ".
Ervln Daniel. Bee

DIU SPBINU Uxlge No
1JI0 suted neeuscnrtt
end pird Tounaave. I'M
p inm B L Tutinett. W. M
J C Douglati Jr . Sec

stated ureiiitan p o Em. Lodr No
lilt, every Sod and 4to
Tuesdaynignts, I oo p.ra

Oliver Cefer Jr, EJL
"n. I Helm. See.

STATED CONCLAVE
Bit Sorlne Commanderr
No. 11 K T.. U o D d a T
Augutt a, a '00 p.m.

Walter Bauer. CC
tl C Mammon,Jlec,

BIO EPnWO Alterably
No. 60 Order of The Rain-
bow for Olrlt. InlUaUon
Toeidar. July SS, 7.30

('iSv PVt
Peggy llogen. WA.
Belva wrenn. nee

mimrrs of maiea,
14C3 Lancaster. T u e a--

daye, (:00 p.m.
Olio .u o..
Jack Jchnson. CC

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

HAIRCUTS l 00, SHAVES
certa. OEOROE CLT BARBER
(SHOP. ll Bunneia.

LOST FOUND B

IOST LITTLE boy- - ooxer jrappy.
Male rawn color with white, maia--
tngi. Call Reward.

E and Ian tocter puppy.
rive montii old. Named --Benny"
Reward or SOS Young Street.

BUSINESS OP.

A ONE-MA- N BUSINESS

FIRST TIME OFFERED

Larro and ancetttfol national marm-tactnr-

often permanent lifetime
position to tenable resident of tola
cuwa or nearby town. ApnUcanta mnit

e dependable aerrtco to our ac-

counts. Can arrant rout dutlei on
part-Ur-n basis to tUrt.

Oar product It light and eatr to
handle, packed 34 to cai W hare
no and exw entirely alone
in tela apedallied field. W hare na-

tional recognition through Associated
J?rese.trade magaalneaand hundreds
of newspapers AH acclaim car pro-

duct as greatest boon to a bUUon-doll-

Industry.

Excellent profits asaur ateady high
income to you. $1.00 required for

tock. Tou mutt supply good refer--
vnees and be ready to start xxame--
cuately. If selected, ror personal m--
terrlev with factory man. write
about yourself to Sox urn
paper.

BALE OR trade, well located grocery
tar on Highway M. Oood buslaets.

Phone

BUSINESSSERVICES D

BOOSE MOVINO llooset moved any
where. T. A Welch, 301 Harding.
Box 133J. Dial

TT INSECTS PESTER TOO. some-
thing drastic you can do Call
Charley's Spray Service.
KNAFP SHOES sold by B. W Wloo-bt-

Dial 4U Dallas Street.
Big Spring. Texas
U. C UcPHERSON Pumpmg Serrlce
Bepue Tanks: Wasa Racks. 411 Weil
3rd. Dial 44111 nigbt.
FOR ROTOTIIXER Dirt work. B.
Blackabear. Box 1473. Coahoma.

CLTDE COCKBURN sepue Tanas
eud wash racks, eactrum equipped
3401 Blum. San Acrelo Phone Mil

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked
Shakey floors remedied. Phone

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERlllTESf CALL or write Well t
Exterminating Company tor tree to
apecUon. Ill) West Aicnua . Ban
Angela. MM.

HAULING-DELIVER- DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Oil
TOR YOUR painting papering and
textonlng. ciu an experienced crafts-ana-

Phone

POR PA1NTINU and paper Langsg
Call D. U-- MDtr 310 Dixie Prune
4--

RADIO-T-V SERVICE OI3

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
i TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
406 East22nd Phone

m.97!t'zL7rtT

Truck, tractor, caterpillar or
fmitnger car if its radiator It
evtrhttUng.leaking or injured,
w can maka the radiator func-
tion properly--. If necttwry. we
can r place th core. Have a
ipeclalfit ihop do your work.

Ml t 3rd iIpU444SI
"II YEARS IN Bt SWUNG"

July 25,

Want

work.
who,

compeutlon

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

SERVJCE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

WELDING D24

PORTABLE WELDINO lervlr any
wuere. anrtlme B Murray Welding
Serrlct.301 Nortawett and. Dial (l

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala El

OPENING
FOR SALESMAN

Age 21-4- Due to recent pro-
motions In our sales staff, wc
now have openingsfor 2 sales
men with tales experience.We
can offer you salary and com-
mission with opportunity to
take home $125 week. If you
are a salesman, If you want to
be more successful and you
have a desire to make more
money with opportunities for
advancement

See Manager
. SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112 East3rd

HELP WANTED. Femat. E2

WAITRESS WANTED, raltn
Coahoma. Texas. Phone M.

WANTED. EXPERIENCED beauti-
cian. Cnlnrltl Beauty Shop, 1311 Scur-
ry.
WOUEN WANTED right bow. Ad-
dress, man postcards.Must haee good
handwriting. Box 31. Watertown.
uaaaacnutetts.

MAJOR OIL
COMPANY IN

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Has openingfor teletype oper
ator. Woman, high school grad
uate, with related work expe-
rience. Apply In own hand-
writing stating age. education,
and work history to: Box 9,

Big Spring Herald. Big Spring,
Texas.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply in person

MIXER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Mlic E3

COPYWRITER

NEEDED
Progressive Lubbock ad-

vertising agencyneedsex-

perienced copywriter.

Television experience de
sirable but not necessary.

Contact

Dale Buckner
or

Ken Johnson
POrter

Lubbock, Texas

(30 00 'DAILY. BELL, luminous door
plates. Write Reeves.AtUeboro. Uaat--
achuielta. pree sample and details
WANTED TWO echool teachers lor
Third, Pourth. Fifth, and Sixth grades
lien and wile prciered. Apply county
Sunt-- Office. Court Bouse. Room 301
Big Springs.
ARE YOU OSED TO UAEINO BIQ
MONEY? We hateopening! for people
wno are accustomed.to ana art quau-ne-d

to matefrom 150 to tiOO a week.
remanent pottuon. nest wortlnr con-
ditions. Por complete details Phone

or

POSITION WANTED, F. ES

WANT TO keepact of boots at hams
Dial btlore t am. or after

DENNIS THE MENACE

tVKY WDtfr SHE ANSWER
6HS KMOIV HOW OLD 5H5

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

STOCK AND SECURITY
SALESMAN

Men or women. Largest Inde
pendent broker in state. Best
of stocks.WW rn U Jntercst?
ed.

Johnnie Craig
Crawford 1 lot el

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1837
8T"0VT at bono la epar Umo. JCtre
dlDloB.. standard lull, our grad--

duii have entered oter MO different
colletei end universities. Engineer-In-c.

arenlteeture. contracting and
building. Alio many outer courtet.
Tor tnformeuon writ Amtncaa
School. O. C Todd. 01 attn Street.
Lubbock. Tetee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS' G2

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to '50.00
FIRST FINANCE

COMPANY
Inc. of Big Spring

216 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
LUZIERS PINE cosmetics.Dial --1ili
too East lTta Odeta Uorrls

CHILD CARE H3

TAKE CARE of cnildren In nr Borne
br day or week at ISM Bluebird near
Alrbase.
MRS. IIUBBELL-- NURSERY. Open
Monday tnrougn Saturday, sunday'a
after :00 p.m. 70M Nolan

MRS. IIUBBELL'S Nursery wanU
mora children to keep over mint.
WILL KEEP children day and night.
Dial SO) Runnels.
URS 8COTT keeps children. Dia

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IKONINO DONE Quick, efficient
service. 1103 Runnels. Phone
SEWtNO AND ironing. 1600 settlei
sin. Ruth Davldion. Dial
IRONINO DONE At 20S Joats. UTS.
Harm.
IRONINO WANTED 11.50 dcu.t.
everything Included. Phone
IRONINO WANTED I1J0 dosen.
Phone

SEWINO HS

ALL SUMMER COTTONS
DRASTICALLY

REDUCED
To Clear

for Fall Merchandise
Arriving Dally

See Our New Materials

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

SEWINO AND alUraUons. 711 Run-

nels Mrs. ChurchweU. Phone 4411J

EXPERT fiEWIJto of cnudrens ana
ladles clothes. Also draperies. 1301

Barnes Ave.

BUTTON HOLES. Bens, and outtons
Ura. Perry Peterson. 0S West 7th
Dial
EXPERIENCED SEWINO cf girls,
and ladlea clothes. 1CS N. Nolan,
phone

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab 6.75doors. Grade "A". $

24x24 2 light
window units $ 9.95
24x14 2 light
window units $ 8.95
2x4 and 2x5 8 ft.
through 20 ft .... $ 7.45

Good
1x8-- sheathing.

fir $ 7.45
CorrugatedIron. 29
gauge Strongbarn. $ 8.95

Red
Cedar

Label
shingles

$ 9.95
Asphalt felt 15 lb.'
432 fL roll $ 2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa llvry.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph. 5812

of

MB? DOZ&i'T
IS?

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

Concrete Tilo Blocks
1440 new, light weight, Haydlte.
8x8x16. Enough for small house
or fence. Any or all, 25c per
blocK. Cash.

1009 East 15th
Phone

KUltirS OUTSIDE WHITE

$4.35 GAL.
(Free yard sticks)

S. P. JONES
'LUMBER COMPANY

409 Goliad Dial
PLOMBINO FIXTURES, hot water
heaters, bath tuba and lavatories.
AU told complete. Plenty of saltan-lie- d

and black pip and fitting for
pipe. E, L Tale, a miles West High-
way ao.

DOGS. P5TS, ETC K3

NEW SHIPMENT el tun. Several
new varieties, riantt and tupptlea.
Lola' Aooertum. loot Lancaster

--T07,
POR BALE: Aquarium, heaters and
equipment at below cost. The Fin
Shop. 101 Madison.
FOR SALE! Registered Welmaraner
puppies. Sired by a champion. 101
Young. Fhona
FOR BALE: retlngete puppies. Phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

7 ft. Refrigerator. Extra
clean $59.95
Gas Range, full size .... $4955
2 piece living room suite.
Clean $39.95
2 piece sectional. Extra
good $39.95
3 Piece Bedroom Suite $59.95
5 PieceDinette $1935
Single Dresser $20.00

Miscellaneous Odd Tables,
Blond

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Houseleeuinff

fttHMf" ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

307 Johnson Dial

CHEST OF DRAWERS
Maple Finish

While They Last
4 drawers $21.00

3 pc solid maple bedroom
suite $109

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

POR SALE: One treadle type tewing
machine. One Hoover sweeper. One
Electrohrx cleaner. Call

New Chrome Dinette
$49.50

We Buy, Sell apd Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

OFF TO MARKET

We will soon be receiving the
latest in all types of furniture
which we will buy at the Show
in Dallas.

In the meantime come in and
profit by purchasing at our
close-o-ut prices on present
merchandise.

Try your luck at identifying
our Mystery Picture. Listento
Radio Broadcast for particu-
lars, 11:05 AJ.L on KTXC.

tUhJeZfcs
115 East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

BOX SPRINGS AND
rNNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO
Phone 813 West Third

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

Tor

New and Used Bargains

205 Runnels H Block North

SettlesHotel

SUMMER COMFORT
Big trade-I-n when you buy one

our lnnersprlng mattresses.
Only $29.95 and up

Cotton mattressesrenovated
$8.95 up

PATTON
rUIWITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

FennaTlvaniii Vofiex Mower
of'tf Cuts Full

21" tath
sii

tll0.95

ilHd
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnson Dial

y of Parking" tb

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WANTED

Afore GOOD USED refrigera-
tors and other appliances.than
we are getting. So Naturally
we can pay" morel
Have a very good (election of
wrought Iron and chroma din
cttea.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHighway

Phone

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
1 Kelvlnatoc-- home

freezer.Like new .. $199.95
1 Home freezer. It

freezes.No guarantee$39.95
1 Frlgldalro rcfrlgera

tor. Sealed unlL Very
clean $99.95

1 Dendlx Gyromatlc washer
with matching dryer $225.00

2 Bendlx Economats for port
able or permanentuse.New
machineguarantee. $179.95

1 Kcnmore washer .... $39.95
1 G.E. Washerdeluxe model.

Rebuilt Maytags, new ma-
chine guarantee,
from $10035 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial
OOOD USED btdroora tulles. 304
Johnton. Anartmtnt No n.
TEN PIECE Duncan Phyfe dining
room tutte. 1100. Phone

SAVE
ON TOP QUALITY

WATER PUMP

SYSTEMS AT
WARD'S

Listed below Is Just one of the
efficient, dependable Water
pumps now sale-pric- at
Ward's.

Select the pump that fits your
needsnow pay for It later on
convenientWard's terms or, if
you prefer, use FHA terms on
items over $100 no money
down, up to 3 years to pay.

1 H.P. 160 foot llfL Regular
$216.00. Now $19738

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd SL

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

FOR SALE Three bedroom suites,
tnneriprrng mattrettet and

Dining room tulte wtth illchain, desk, kitchen set. gat range
like new. bed tpreadt and odd tablet
1403 Runnels Phone

Air Conditioners
They're For Sale

Auto
with motor $30.00

4500 CFM with
pump $157.50

Fan Cooler $35.00

Used refrigerator.
$200 down $2.00 week

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.

Dllle and McGulre power
lawn mowers.

Universal and Esslck 3

Comfortable aluminum lawn
chairs.

STANLEY J

HARDWARE CO. 3

"Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Dial

JUNK
Yes, we accumulate some Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances 3

that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J, B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair AAusic Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS Kl or

ALL OP THE line pruuge namei in
ptanoa; Bteinway, Chlcaenng. story
and Clark, Everett. Cable-- e I e on
Wemple's of Vett Texai, eitabllsned
1133. Mrs Omar Pitman, representa-
tive in Eatt 3rd.

OROANS K7

ALL FIVE modtls U the Hammond
organ, Muslc'e Moit Ulorlout Voice
Liberal lermi. Free jetsool. Wampls's

Weil Tesas. Mri. Omar Pitman,
rtpreientauee III Eatt 3rd.

SPORTINO COOD5 KB

BOATS & MOTORS
Complete line ow New Johnson
motors.

Good selection Used Motors
Mercury Super10

Hurricane
Wizard Super 10
SeaKing 12 H.P.
Evlnrude 3J H.P.

Used 12-f- t. Aluminum Boat
Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
NEW AND Ultd records! 13 cents at

Btcoid Shop, 111 Uaia.

K GRIN AND IEAR

Ml I22 V&k MlW (Pi

"Bf Ceorgt,jrotr'c bt ttttJ, too.Hthty split yoor stock 3 timts in tht last
month endyouhodto count thtm ortr andantogam! .. ."

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS K1I
POR SALE: Oood new ana usedreo
etert tor all cart and truest and oil
Held equipment. Sallsfaeuonguaran-
teed. Peurlfov Radiator Compear. 001
Eatt Third.
POR tJALE at bargain prlcet, all or
any part of a complete let of grocery
store fixtures; grocery gondolas ol
various lengths, refrigerated display
caiet of various types and tltet,
vegetable and meat vaults, also as-
sorted cafeteria equipment. These

may bt teen at T05 North Orant
In Odette, Texas. Por prices contact
Berl Canterbury at 70S North Orant,
Odetta, Phone or LaVern Vin
ton, 1H0 Avenue E., luodock. Phone
Porter we Invite mauiret from
used flxturet deelert. Mutt tell by
August i.
POR SALE- - Rollaway bed. Combina
tion rca radjo-recor-a player, nine
foot Admiral refrigerator Kitchen ta-
ble. Set of encyclopedias Bor't bi-
cycle. Odd 4llthet. Electric train.
Mait go at tome price this week. (13
Wett 17th Phone

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd Ph.

Rooms for men.
ed. Free parking area. Call
service. $3.75 week.

BEDROOMS rtR men or laolee. Air.
conditioned. Meats. On bus Una. 1(04
Scurry Phone

Large bedroom.' 2 Double beds
for 2 people. Men or women,
$S week.

Phone
411 Runnels

CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomi. Ade-
quate parking space. Near bus Una
and cafe 1(01 Scurry Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on (7 biocx north of High-
way SO Phone
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block
town. Phone 411 Runnels
COOL BEDROOM with private en-
trance Refrigerator. Clote In. 401
Bell Phone

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND board Nice clean roomi(II Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
Private bath and entrance. Oat and
water paid (00 month. Phone
or teet111 Wett lth
FURNISHED DUPLEX. Blitl paid, no
children. (SO month. 1103 Eatt (to.
Apply nest door.

-- ROOM FURNISHED apartment
BUlt paid. Phone or apply 1400
Runnelt.
NEW MODERN, furnlthed duplex
130. Bills not paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug

ROOM FURNISHED apartment up.
ttalra Rent reduced-- All bUs paid
Dial

ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath, rnaldalre Close to
Bills paid (OS Main Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway SO, neat
Webb Air Force Bate, Has desir-
able apartments Also, sleep-
ing roomi. reason-
able rates Cafe on premises

- ROOM FURNISHED epartment
Private bath. BUU paid E. L Tate
Plumbing tupputs. 3 MUea oo Weil
Highway (0.

THREE ROOM furnlthed apartment.
Bills paid. Dial
VERY NICE three room and bath
furnished apartment. New furnlthlnet
throu(hout. Close In. Couple only ) D
Elliott. 301 East (th.
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath weU
furnished apartment. Nice, clean, air,
conditioned. Bills paid. Located 1307
Main Apply 43( Dallai Street
FURNISHED APARTMENT Three
roomi and bath. Eitra nice. Adults
only 410 Weit (th.
THREE ROOM furnlthed apartment.
us East (th couple. No pets. Phone

or
FURNISHED APARTMENT 13U
Main. Couple. No pels. Phone

TWO ROOM furnished apartment for
couple. 1304 Runnels.
TWO FURNISHED apartments. Air.
conditioned, private bath, private en-
trance, aU bills paid. 30S Weit 7th.
Phone M0(,

THREE VACANT furnlthed apart-
ments, alto J. W. El-ro-

l(O0 Mala. Phone or

NICELY PURNUHED two toomi In
home. BUU paid. 710
Eatt 3rd, Phone
FOUR ROOM nicely furnished du-
plex. Large closets.
Bills paid. Dial 3((( or

Insurance
And

Loan

I '

IT

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

LAROE TWO room furnished apart-
ment. Private bath
Suitable for tervlceman. Phono
THREE ROOM furnlthed apartment.
Bills paid. 70S Main. Apply Sunday,
YZ)l Johnson. Weekdaya. 100 Main.

TWO ROOM furnlthed apartment.
Bills paid. Close In. See at 310 Lao-cast-

or phone

FURNISHED APARTMENT: Tour
roomi and bath. Water paid. 130 00
month, 1014 Nolan. Apply S10 Run-hel- l.

FURNISHED APARTMENT- - Two
roomi and bath. DUlt paid. (43 month.
sue itunneu. Apply bid rtunneit.
3 ROOM APARTMENT, furnished
Private bath. BUU paid
ea. its. rnone Mng. 200 Brown
Street. Newburn Welding.

FURNISHED APARTMFNT. One
three room and one four room. Call

or 44097.

LAROE 3 ROOM and bath furnished
duplex Oarage. Couple only. MlVi
Eatt ITU) Inquire 1103 Nolan.

COOL TWO room furnlthed apart-
ment Hills paid 1100 North Aylford.
Apply 1407 11th Place Phone
FOUR ROOM duplex with bath. Fur-
nished BUlt paid Adults only. (08
State Phone
FURNISHED APARTMENT: 1103
Wood. For couple. Two rooms and
bath, Apply before
noon or after 3 10 P.M. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room and
bath. Couple only Lo-
cated 10( Jchnton,-Appl- y 1104 Eatt
izux or uiai
1 ROOM FURNISHED n. rtm.nl
uw paia. Air coaaiuonea.tea month.
701 Nolan. Phone
NICE FURNISHED apartment. Leti
into two oiocKt from town. Clean,
Call and tee 410 Johnson
FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent.
Reatonanle 304 E leth
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Bee
Vinton at Wagon Wheel

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT BUltpaid 1300 Mara.
NICELY PURNUHED apartments
Private balha. UtlUUee paid. Conven-
ient for working girls and couplee
304 Jonnton.
3 ROOM APARTMENTS t0 month
Bedroom with private bath. (( a
weeav BUlt paid. Dixie Courts
Phone
ATTRACTIVE THttEE room furnish-
ed apartment Nice lurroundlngi
Reatooable. Upttalrt. Private bath
Phone
MODERN FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment. Three roomi and bath Hai
panel-ra-y heating and ample ttorage
pace. (00 Nolan and (031a Nolan

Phone or
THREE LAROE room furnishedapartment BUlt paid
Phone or 41( Dallai
FOR RENT Three room (urnlthed
apartmcnL Sills paid. 100 Eleventh

THREE ROOM furnished apartment
303 Orrgg CaU

FURNISHED APARTMENT Air con-
ditioned All Bilis paid. (13.30 per
aeek Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
LARUE 4 ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment. Apply 1310 Main alter 3 30
p m

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. ( cloa-et- t.

Near ichoola. Centralised ne4uu(
Prleei reduced (SO. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
3 ROOMS' AND bath bouse (30 month
Two utilities paid. Near alrbate.
Phone
SMALL FURNISHED houte

Fenced yard. Couple only
400 Park Phone
3 ROOM AND bath fufnlibed houte
Oarage CaU or lee owner' at
110 Prarler
3 ROOM PURNUHED OOUII and
bath. Come to (II Aylford

STONE COTTAOE, two roomi and
bath. Nicely iurmihed Newly deco-
rated Adulti only 404 w etn

THREE ROOM house. Furnished
Clean. Walk-I- n clotett Lawni and
thrubi 313 WUla Dial
FOR RENT Two room furnlthed
houte and bath. BUlt paid. Dial

After Ipn
TWO ROOM and bath furnished home.
Water and gtt paid. Near IchooL
Call or
TWO ROOMS and bath furnished
houte. Water paid
Couple, No pets. (07 Johnson, Phone

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AlrcooV
ed. Ill Vaugha'a Village. Will High-
way .

FURNISHED TWO bedroom
Apply 313 WUla. Dial
3 room AND bath furnished bouse,
17M AUiUn.

FOR RENT. Furnished two room
houte andbath. Kelr of IMS Scurry
fpone -- iess.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

LAROE FOUR room unfurnished
houte mllei eait oo Highway (0,
See Paul W. Miller.

(08 Main
Dial

REAL ESTATE LOANS
t. 5 InteretL
2. 15 and 20 ytar term,
3. Local AppraUal Service.
4. Refinancing; of Prtttnt Loini.

Check our mortgagt loan facilities btfora you buy that
now home. You may reduceyour Intareit rata by seting u,
FlrsU

pMmC

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES LI
Ton RENTl Unfurnished house. Two
rooms and bath. AU bills paid. Applr
0t Weit 7th,

FOR RBrrr two nnfurnlthtd houtei
on West Hlthwet t. Phone
KXTRA NICE, Large 3 roomi with
bath. Tea walkan e)A,te. annl Ml
Lancatter.
1 ROOM AND bain unrurnitned house.
urcaiea at toin rtortowett hid. sjo
month. Call or a.

4 ROOM UNPURNISHEO house With
bath, tot Northwett lith. ate DarreU
Shortes, Knott, Teits. or call

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANT TO vent a nlea ttnfiiml.herf
two or three bedroom house, rhone4n
BUSINESS BUILDINOS LI
BTORAOB ROOM, Approximate!
35W in brtet building gia per month

IS EastIrd. Inquire upetairt.
POR RENT! Small businessbuilding,
Oood location. J0J K. Ird. St, Bee
Harry ZarafoneUt. Dial

RbAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

HOMES tUR BALB
J bedroom home, large lot on Cedar
Road cloto to ParkhUl School. I12.eoo.
i bedroom,1 baths. Ruga and drapet.
Deauurul yard. In Parxniu. ttj,IO0.
Another ParkhUl buy. a bedroomwith
fenced backyard, ratio, uar-U-- q pit,
nthpond 110.300. (3,030 will handle,
Two bedroom on Stadium. Wall to
wall carpet on living reora and dining
room comblnaUon. Pretty yard.

bedioom near Jr. College. 11.300
will handle.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res.:
POR SALE seven room noute to be
moved or tear down. Cheap. Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Nice new j bedroom near College
Extra large eioieli tlsoo down, ill
month Potteitlon now

HOUSES NEEDED
3 roomi and bath North. 11300 down.
ToUl 13,730.
1 rooms and bath Only $3,000.

ron SALE by owner. Equity In 3
wwwra auuse. siow. taoa vmes
Dial 44327.

FOR SALE: Lovely three bedroom
home. Two bathi. Den. Carpeted anddraped. Double gar-
age and garage apartment Owner
leaving town, 1403 Runnels. Phone

FIVE ROOM houte; 3 room houte:
3 lou. IJTJO. (3000 down. (N month.IK Frailer. Phone

A GOOD BUY
Two bedroom home In nice sec-
tion of town. Near Junior Col-
lege. $1590.00 will handle. $47.
monthly payments.

JeaHBlgieaAeBtwaj(saeMlketkkkn
BJHIItt 1 till HWf gH

304 Scurry Dial

FOR SALE four rooms and bath.
Near ichool. (3((3 payment. Small
equity. Carpeted and fenced. 17M
North Montlecllo. Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty 3 bedroom. Oood water
district. Large lou. (11.300 .
Pretty nearly new 3 bedroom.Oarage
Only (3.(30.
3'a room prewar. Paved. Oarage
Fenced yard. Near ichool. Oood buy
11.000 down, (30 month.
" ocarooia rrviir- ee.sso.
1305 Gregg Dial

fixture

to

No traffic
No
areas

South
seen

Quiet neighborhood
Price
streets (o be paved
No flood waters
60 to .75' lots
1 and 1ft baths

and forced heat,

L1REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOrt SALE MS

ron aalei Knuiir in two bedroom
home. Dreetewar. Oarage Penced
yard. Comer lot. Phono

ron BALK or trade, a room brick
home, consider torner propertr vle-In-

Wett Ward ichool. Noble.Welch
owner. TM Oollafl

POUR ROOM home with cement til
fence. Tour room rent houte on back
of lot. Priced for quick salt. CaU,
Owner at

McDonald, Robinson .

McCIcskey
709 Main

.

Clot to ichool 3 bedroom. 3 batha
den. meant! quarleri. Carpeted,Nice
yard, rurnlthtd or unfurnished.
Beautltul brick. Carpeted, draped.
furnished or unfurnished. Wathtagtoa
Place.
3 Bedroom on Wathlngtoa Boulevard.
i bedrooms, s batni ParkhiU.
New room brick noma, toyth part
ol town.
130x134 ft, let. bottneii corner.
Large houte to bt moved. 3 bathi.
Small down payment.
3 bedroom. UUi Place.
300 foot lot on Weit Highway K.
NEW 1 BEDROOM bomet to be
moved. 33113 complete except tor
plumbing, cabinets and painting, at
at Avion Village on Oriole Street, ror
tale by BftlQ Lumber Company, 411
Nolan Street, phone

TWO HOUSES on (0X130 tool lot.
Corner paved Urait, treet, and ed

One houte 3 bedroom: other
one tmall. ttO.OOO Home terms. See
II. M. Ratnbolt at wagoo wneeL

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Pho.
(1300 cash and (T( 13 per month, gets
thlt lovely home close to Vet Hot-plt-

Carpeted Urine and dining
room. Venetian blind, TV aerial,

large paUo. beautiful
lawn, fenced back yard. U you want
a home you will like It

SPECIAL
Edward! llelihti. Attractive 3 bed--,m an4 ...n hnm. t.lvtnvwtlnlnr.
haU carpeted. ( eioiela. Large kit-
chen. Large girage. Wither, drytr
connections.(3000 down-Fra-

3 bedroom home.
fireplace. Extra bullt-ln- s

throughout. (oo.
Dial or

My Itome for tali at 1319 Wood
Street. 3 bedroom, Uvlng room, kitch-
en, dining room, den andcombtnaUort
bedroom. Oarage, fenced back yard.
extra nice yard front and rear.
111.300. (3300 cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Day phone Nlte

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brtcx on corner.
Other 3 bedroom boutee.very pretty duplex. S roomi asd I
baths. ((000.
New and pretty S bedroom houte,
Eatt front corner. Real buy. (S300.
Nearly new 3 bedroom houte. Largo
rooms, nice eloeeta Only (1.000 down.
134 month Total I1.COO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

J , (f OLSON BL

La-J-,i

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

Ail sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg .. Dial 4J532
Res.

drain
doors

Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 iquare feet
(exclusive of carport and

Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-llnt- d

water heater
Low Insurance

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Spacs
Plus Attached Garage?Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $73,750
Optional colored bath Wood ihlngit roof

1 or 2 bath(
Optional colored Choice of color of brick
kitchen fixtures 9 Mahogny doors
Hardwood floors Tile baths
Cholca of colors Double tlnkj
Intldo and out Venetlon blinds
Central heating Solid driveway
Optional duct for for automatic
air conditioning washer

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCIcskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking dldance
schools

heavy
umlghtly commercial

Beautiful
Mountain

includes all

frontage

Central
tntrmoitat controlled

Formica
Mahogany

ttorage)

Plumbed

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
FleM Office 1401 Blrdwell Lane

n Building Site
Day Phone Nile Phont 4;59?8

?



REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MAftlE ROWLAND
Cloied on Bundera

107 Wen Hit
DIM or

Crlct.) bedroom. Ift til batn, sin,
separata dlnlnt room, carpeted end
draped. Central neatlnc. Til fence.
3 Bedroome, a bathi, beautiful kitch-
en, carpeted. Uaraie. jedwarda
lleKhti.
j Bedroom, 1 bathi, din, carpeted.
Double carport.
He 1 bedroom, large lttlnr room.
113.500.
Lovely I roomi, beanttmi kitchen.
t foot fenced yard, faraie. Choice
location. 11400.
2 Bedroomi and den larr
room. J blocka of icbooL 1100 down.
Leri a bedroom. Fenced yard. Oar-ai-e.

O.l. loan.
1 Bedroom rJl-A- . borne, tltoo down,

5 month.

Nova Dean Rhoads
Trie Home,el Better Ltitinct-Dl- al

800 Lancaster
Superbbrlckl T room, 3 tile bathe.

Den. fireplace, centra c.

Dlhweiher, (arbat dlipoiaL
ParkhUI: J bedroomi. 3 tile bathi.

Knotty pine den. Entrance hall,
room carpeted. ll,500.

Nice 3 bedroomi. 3 Den
mil Laundry room, rarace. 111,150.

Lars borne, wall to wall carpet.
Lovely 3 bedroomi on corner lot,l,rre tile kitchen. Tile bath. S1J.SM.
Cloie tn. 3 roomi. bath. $1000.
Nice 3 bedroom on 11th.

Fenced yard. 11500 down.
Parkhin: 6 roomi. carpet, drapei.

ftuiuvuiiiuiii area,f u 900,
nice j roomi. uueii nouie
Nicely furntihed duplex.

I50M.
111.600.

roR SALE. Larr Bom to T Bor-
ed from 400 Oebed. Dial -- llJ.N

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Presscamera ... $85
Many cameras3--5 lens and

better S15 up
Life jackets all sizes,

from J4J5 to $6
Comstock parts for all el-

ectric razors.
Complete stock of ladles'

and gents' watch
bands .. ..... $1.95 up

Sale price on all fishing
tackle.

Complete supply bullets,
powder,primers, and re-
loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Be t'l
At Tear Berlin! lacMivulenc

11 Mala Street

M

llrtnc

bath.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
Ml

2 Cuartos y bano. Sltuada at
norte, lote de 50 pies. Prelco
dc venta $2150, $500 al conUdo,
7 el "balance a 940. Mensuals
con 6 porclento de lnteres.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft Bel.

1407 Oreir
t IIOOM 1IOUSB to be moTid. Cau

S7s or

riVE rooms and bau. cnoic larrcorner lot, eait front. Plenty parkins
pec tn rear. Fenced front yard.

Nle lawn and flower. Kirk Ptrry,
3100 Scurry.
Equmt IN 3 bedroom home. 410
Weitover noad Will eonilder lat
model antomobU a put payment.
Phon
Fort SALE lart two bedroom bout
and den. On corner lot. Two block
from acbool In Coahoma, Flrit bout
north of MethodUt Church. Reeion-abl-e

offer will be accepted.
Fori bald by owner, a bedroom
rioui en cornerlot. Back yard fenced
wltn tile. Acron etreet from acbool.rnon or
3 BEDROOM IN Wainmrton Place,
on block from aehool. 15500. r.II.A,
loan. Call or e at IIS Ml.
Vernon.

Sertral 3 acr tract on parte; north-ea-it

of city. Gall Itlthway. Plenty
of rood water. On of the fmcit
bulldlnc iltea. near Bl( Sprbnr tlJOO.

A. M. SULLTVAN
Oft Res.

1407 Gregg

bell zcqurrx in oj, noma. 3 eeo-roo-

fencedyard, (arete,nice yard.
Good location. Be 107 Salt llthafter 6:30.

LOTS FOR SALE MS
LARGE BUILDINO alt In Kennebec:
Ilelfbta. Ideal tor nic bom. 11. M.
Ralnbolt. Waron WbL

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
8700 acreranchIn Martin Coun-
ty., mineralsgoeswith range.
Price $27,50 per acre.

J. W. ELROD
Phone

or

Fred Alexander
Phono

Stanton, Texas
SIM MONTH. CLOSE, Income proper-
ty. Trad for farm or ranch land.
Phone SOS Johnson.
TOR SALE: 1700 acr ranch la Mar-
tin County. V mineral! toe with
ranre. Price 13740 per acre. J. W.
Elrod. Dial or Fred Alexander,

Btanton. Taxae.

OIL LEASES
WANT TO LEASE oU and mineral
rlfhU on H Section land-- Section No.

!. Block 35, located Dawion County,
Sll E. 3rd. Hancock

NOW OPEN
WEBERS ROOT BEER STAND

1307 East 4th

BetweenE. Highway80 on3rdand4th
Hamburgers Sandwiches

Ice Cold Root Beer

. WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
parts Including picture tubeguaranteedfor year.. Prompt,

efficient service trained service men. Also Installation service.
WARD

West Dial H!

MONDAY

--- '-

M9

Pete

All one
by

221

MARGO JONES

DALLAS Ul Margo Jones,
Broadway producer and the first
to make professional use of the
t h e a t c died last
night.

Ill less than two weeks, the
Dalla woman succumbed

to a kidney disease blamed by
doctors' on accidental Inhalation of
fumes of a cleaning fluid.

The cause of death was listed
as acute renal (kidney) failure
pausedby the Inhalation
of fumes of carbon tetrachloride
which was being used to clean
some rugs In Miss Jones' apart
merit.

Jones
time the rugs wero being

cleaned. Doctors said
the fumes she Inhaled were car-
ried by the blood stream to her
kidneys causinguremic poisoning.

was founder and managing direc
tor, postponed its premiere tonignt
of a new Play, --com unrist

The play open
row nlKht.

3rd

the

She was associate producer
"Inherit the Wind," a
Broadway hit starring Paul Muni,

play was first produced her

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 1l KDUkVTV. Channsl

IX (Program Information Is furnishedbv the TV stations,who are
responsiblefor Its accuracy.)

EVENINO

accidental

KUIO KCBO
4 '00 Miracle of UusU 4:00 Wcitern Adrentur 4:00 Weitera Merle
4:jo iioui Party 1:00 Chart! Cbai Cncdi 4:)0 Ranch4JJ Cuiader Rabbit S:)o Bunnr :ts serial Cinema
S.00 S Ouo FUrbeiu a.oo lloipltalltr Tim S.oo Radio

00 Nw t:lS Niwi : cruiaser Rabbit
Weather :J0 Weather I: JO World Newe

f:3Q Bammy Stanford :JJ Bporte : Newa.apU. Weathir
Mclodr J'arade e:J0 Muilca! VarleUe 1.00 Burni ii Allen

T:M Racket floaad l:4t Bernie IIoU l:J0 Community CroadI
1:J0 Meet Corliaa Arcbir S:M Loo Wslt S'tS PatU Paa
S 00 JuUc 1:M Corllie Archer t.oo Thoe Whltlna Otrll

JO Ethel Si Albert a oo star Bhawcaa 1:30 Ethel And Albert
l.oo Teiai naiilln' l:M Robert Montaomirf IM BummerTheatr

10:00 Newa S:30 Berenadiri I'OO Alpine Playhoua
1:10 10.00 hewi el th ltnr t:)0 Racket Seuad
10:11 Dfik 10:10 Weather 10:00 New BpU. Weather
10:30 Dollar a Second loiis Bporta Jule Btronebow
U.M Lata Show W:M rla : WreiUln WockouU

11:00 Slsn 0

vWHt fMIMIn
aUsuJ eLaftulfA aWu t . JMm TfW fpy ! VfeTW

C.
saa

Miss was In the apartment
at

apparently

Theater '55. of which Miss Jones

mas." will tomor

oi
current

The In

XDUB

Thtatr
Patrol

:l)

Weatherran
Bporti

J:llTt

Iff

Diet

DISPLAY

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public '

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial 44971

Motor Trucks
Farmall
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

S04 Johnson

Dallas arena or the-
ater, in which the spectatorssur
round the stage.

She first came to the attention
of New Tfork critics when sho and
Eddie Dowling codlrcctcd Tennes-
see Williams' "Glass Menagerie,"
voted the best play of the 1944--
45 seasonby the New York Drama
Critics Circle.

Shortly before "Glass Menage-
rie," Miss Jonesreceiveda Rocke
feller Foundation grant to study
the feasibility of the theatcr-In-th- e-

round, until then tried only on
college campuses.She decided on
Dallas as the Ideal location, raised
$40,000 by public subscription and
in 1947 began her first season.
rIter theater was named Theater

'47 and with each year tho name
changed,Theater '48, Theater 49,
etc. It has remained the most suc-
cessful of arena theaters.

She went into a comayesterday
morning and died about 11 p.m.

Miss Jones spent her free hours
reading new scripts and her prac-
tice of using those of unknown
authors rebounded to her benefit
when some later gained famed.
They include TennesseeWilliams,
whose later works might not other-
wise havp been available to her.

Regardless of popularity she
limited the runs of her Dallas
shows to three weeksIn the winter
and two in the summer, feeling
the public schould get In the habit
of seeingas many different types
of plays as possible. She avoided
the "star system" cashing in on
the names of big-na- actors.

She was born Margaret Virginia
Jones In Livingston, Tex but the
nickname "Margo" appeared
while she studied at Texas State
College for Women, Denton, and
remained her trademark.

Survivors Include her mother.
Mrs. R. H. Jones,Livingston; and
two brothers, Charles Jones. Liv
ingston, and Richard Jones. Hous
ton.

Hike
In

Water consumptionhere was still
fairly low over the weekend,but it
is expected to Jump considerably
toaay atra tomorrow.

Only 3,426,000 gallons were used
in the ur period ending at 8
a.m. this morning, said Water Su-
perintendent Roy Hester, and
4,819,000 gallons were used In (he
previous ur period ending at
8 a.m. Sunday.

Water use had been expected to
rise much higher than that over
the weekend,but Sunday'scloudy
skies probably kept the amount
distributeddown. . , ,.

Week before last,'Big Spring res-
idents were using upward of seven
million gallons dally, and on July
12 an all-tim-e record of eight mil-
lion gallons was recorded here.

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

RCA Victor
Crosley TV

Stnlay
Hcriwr

Theater-In-Roun-d

DeveloperDies

CLASSIFIED

II
Tractors

Television Directory

Expected
Water Usage

EEfttPflsSaaiLS

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complate

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Dial

Arvin TV
For th finest In TV

SeeArvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

J9J Scurry Dial

CLASSIFIED PAGES

HAVE ONLY

ONE MISSION

TO SERVE YOU

QUICKLY
AND

ECONOMICALLY

DIAL 4-43- 31

Zenith TV

And Radio
AnteAtta Towers,

iMtallarieti
Vve Ksve two MgMy
AaialaaaJ SXAjeuXaCafA ffjaiaM
W JtTWrSJB ffl ITW IsVVIV

Irf Sprint
Hardware

117 Male Dial 44att
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Lawmakers
Murphy, center, the U.S.A.'s most decoratedsoldier in World War II, andnow a movie star,chits

with Sen.Pries left, and Rep. Olin right, both of Texas,during Murphy's recent trip to
Washington.Murphy was In the nation'sCapital to publicize a movie about his war experiences.

ShiversTo Seek
Morrow Successor

AUSTIN tn Gov. Allan Shivers
and other T ex as Democratic
leaders who bolted to support
Dwlght D. Elsenhowerin 1952 may
take the first public step back
toward the national party fold

They arc expectedto begin look
ing for a man to take the place of

(Wright Morrow, another Elsenhow
er backer who claims the post of
national committeemanbut who is
not recognized by tho national
committee.

That has left Texas with only
one representative on the national
committee, Mrs. H. H. of
Seguln. Gov. Shivers has said he
wants to fight for 'what he thinks
the party should doin 1956 with a
full contingentof two on the nation-
al committee.

Gov. Shivers and Morrow have
come to an open break over the
question. It stewed in the back-
ground of several state executive
committee sessions andthreatens
to erupt into the open at
session.

When Morrow cameout for Els-
enhower in 1952. he submitted
his resignation to tho state execu-
tive committee. The committee
turned it down. But the national
committee leadership accepted it
and has refusedto deal with Mor
row since. Most of its affairs in
Texas were handled by a Demo
cratic Advisory Council backed by
Speaker Sanultayburnand made
up of Democrats who stuck with
Stevenson.

When National Committee Chair
man Paul Butler was in Texas
recently be said any acceptable
replacement for Morrow would
have to be a Democratwho never
bolted and tvho could win endorse-
ment of Rayburn and Sen. Lyndon
B. Johnson.

Morrow, after Shivers

Youth QuizzedIn
Burglary Of Shop

Police were holding a
man today In connection with

last week's burglary at the T&T
Welding Supply Inc., 1308 E. 3rd.

Officers said the man is not
now charged with the crime but
that he is being con-

cerning it. A large chain-hoi- st was
stolenfrom the firm at the time of
the burglary.

The man was taken into custody
at Coleman Courts last Saturday
afternoon.lie wasbooked for inves-
tigation of theft.
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Meet Movie Star

called on him to step down,angrily
accusedShivers of seeking to ap
peaseItayburn. Shivers and Kay--

bum have long beenat odds.Ray--
burn led the Stevensonforces in
Texas in 1952 and Shivers led the
"Democrats-for-Elscnhowe- r" faction
that worked with the GOP.

Efforts wero being made over
the weekend to keep the Shivers-Morro- w

row from boiling over at
today's session of the state ex-

ecutive committee. Such an erup-
tion would bo a threat to Shivers'
leadership.

Shiversran andwon a third term
to make surawhat he called "Mid-
dle of the road" leadership pre-
vailed in the precinct, county and
state convention in 1956, a pres-
idential electionyear.

He has made no efforts to con-
ceal his recent hopes to regain a
voice in national party councilsso
that he can wield influence at the
national convention. His perennial
enemieshave been the "Loyalist"
or Stevenson wing of the party
but his row with Morrow has now
touched off some right wing mut-
tering.

Meanwhile, the Democratic ad-

visory council continues to func
tion in Texas and1has already set
up ..a preliminary organization to
win control of the,conventionsnext
year.

Lubbockite Pleads'
Guilty To Giving
Cop Fictitious Name
Robert Campbell. Lubbock,

pleaded guiltyin JusucCourt this
morning to giving highway patrol
man a fictitious name. He was
fined $50 plus costs.

Campbell was involved In a mi
nor accident aboutthree miles east
of here on Highway 80. The mis-
hap occurred about 5:45 p.m. Sun
day. The otherdriver involved was
Erman Carl Lollar of Anson.

Patrolman said Campbell's car
struck the rear of Lollars auto
mobile. The complaint against
Campbell alleged he gave the of
ficer a driver's license issuedto
Glllls Green and claimed it as his
own.

Highway patrolers arrested two
hitch-hike-rs over the weekend.
They gave namesof LeonardDool-e-y

and Lawrence Dunnivan. The
men are being held for Investiga-
tion, a patrolman said. Neither of
them had identificationpaperswith
them.
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Gas Tank Pops To Surface

A 12.000-gatlo- n gasoline tank rises out of tnt ground, cracking a
concrttt apron and lifting jumps In the air at a service station in
CorpusChrist), Firemen Investigating the freakaccident found that
a broken water line had built up pressurearound the tank causing
It to float to the surface.The tank was almost empty at the time,

Collision Reported
JesseTerrell Major, 1103 North

Gregg, andJ. T. Meorhead,504 NE
11th, were operators of vehicles
which coUlded la the 590 block of
Northeast Eleventh about 8:35
a.m. this morning. Officers said
that apparently none of the partic-
ipants were injured.
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weather.

The breakup the heat wvr,
which began late Saturday,
accompanied many yieees
violent storms. Two tentedoes
wero reported Missouri Satur-
day night, and severe thfjnder
storms struck Chicago St.
Louis. There was little damaae
and reported casualties.

Temperatures early today
erally 80s aloe the
West Coast, the Great Basin,
and from the Great Lakes east-
ward the Atlantic Coast. Elee
where readings were fcv the 70s.

RunawayRaturnad
girl take late

custody here Saturday night aad,
released her parents Saw jay.
Highway Patrotoeusaid she had
run away from her home Abi
lene.The gars Barents

pick her up.
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UNCLE RATS CORNER

In the foreground is a nut of
grain-storin- g rats of India. Hungry
Hindus, in the background, are
looking for such nests.

House rats like to live In, or near,
the dwellings of men. Someone
might suggestthat this means the
rats are fond of people, but the
truth is different They arc selfish.
They will stay in a houseonly as
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long as they can find enough food
there. If the food supply runs low.
they move to .another boarding:
house,

. Hats have followed people far
and wide over the earth. They arc
found wherever the climate Is
pleasant, also in many places
where the weather Is far from
good.

One bail thing about rats per-
haps the worst thing Is the fact
that they carry germs. The germs
Include those of bubonic plague.

Black rats appear to have trav-
eled from Asia Minor to Europe
on vesselswhich carried Crusaders
back to their homecountries.Rec-
ords indicate that blackrats reach-
ed Great Britain about 750 years
ago.

Some of our "black"
rats arc dark gray but othersarc
medium gray or even light gray,
Rats of this type traveled to the
New World on vessels which car
ried settlers across the Atlantic.
The settlers (or at least most of
them) werepayingpassengers.

In later years the larger and
stronger brown rats reached the
New World. Brown rats spread
across North America and drove
the black rats out of most areas.
Some brown rats weigh a pound.
ana a lew rcacn me weignt ot a
pound and a half.

It is hard to find anything good
to say for house rats, but India
has rats which seem to help at
times. The rats of which I speak
go through fields of grain, and
gather food. Much of the grain is
taken to their nests (at levels be-
low the ground surface). There it
Is keptuntil winter comes. ,

Meanwhile a famine may arise
In India. In this case hungry peo-
ple go through fields, looking for
the nests of the rats. When they
find grain hidden away, they take
it to their homes, and it helps to
keep the family from starving.

Tomorrow: Pad. Rats.

Budget Okayed
PARIS U1 France's National

Assembly approved , a military
budget of 9454 billion francs
($2,731,429,970) yesterday. This is
an Increase of about 30 billion
francs (S85.714.200i over last year.
despite the end of the Indochina
fighting.
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PUBLIC RECORDS
BtTILDIXO PERMITS

Mrs. ranal M. Drown, rimodtl buudtnc
tt ill Bslt !.ooo.
Mr. Jlmml Reynolds, rtmodtl rtsldtocttt lit Princeton, H0.
Iter. T. O. McOee. build addition to

MT NW and. 1100.
J, T Dennett remodel retldenct t 1104

Rldreroad Orrr. KM.
llswsrd County Jnnlor Collete, remodel

iludent onion buUdlnt l 1701 Klerenth
met. U.ooo.

A. F Anderson. kulld ddlUon to resi-
due it K Rett 4th. SIM.
WARRANTT DKKIM

W . nuekner to S, V. Jonet, the vest
SO feet ot Lot 4, Block ft, My Tnliton
ddttlon.
O. T, Hall, tt U to Southwestern Bell

TelephoneCo. a tract et land M Iret by
IS feet eat of the eoniheitt quarter of
Section II. Block 33, Township
Tftl surrsT. ,

Emma McNew. et tr. U F. P. Cobb,
et ux, part rt( tract ot the William n.
Currle snbdltislon ot the southeastquarter
ot Section 42. Block 12, Township
TftP surrey

Albert Datla, et ux. to 8. M. Smith, part
pi the northwest quarter ot Secuon 32,
Block 22. Township TIP surrey.

Kenneth I Manuel et ux to J. O. Camp-
bell et ux. Lot 3, Block JJ, Cola and
Strayhorn addition.

SuspectNabbed

In Roadblock
RENO, Ncv. Ul Harvey Blm-stcl-n,

trapped when highway pa-
trolmen blocked a cross-countr- y

highway In desertcountry east of
Reno, was quoted today as admit-
ting the shooting of a wealthy
young Californian.

Dead with a bullet In his abdo-
men was Frederick Winter Heinz,

son of Roy Heinz, vice
president and general manager ot
Continental Baking Co. in Los An-
geles. He was shot at the family
Home in Pacific Palisades near
West Los Angeles Saturday night.

Capt. Gordon Fairchild of the
Nevada highway patrol summed
up Blmsteln's statement as fol-

lows: "He admitted going up to
the Heinz residence. . . and ring-
ing the door bell. Bimstcln had a
gun in bis hand and shoved it
out as young Heinz opened the
door. Heinz grappled with Bim-
stcln, jerked him through the door
and tried to judo him, according
to the statement. BImstein says
he then shot Heinz in the stom-
ach."

Arrested with Bimstcln was Eric
Newton Bass, 16. a stepson of
Newton T. Bass, wealthy develop-
er of the Apple Valley resort In
California's Mojave Desert. Fair--
child said young Bass signed a
separate statement substantiating
the one by Bimstein.

BImstein. also known as Harvey
(Rocky) Lemer, said he was an
entertainer,a singer and a dancer.

Bimstein and Bass were booked
"en route to Los Angeles on a
murder charge." Falrchfld said
both signed waivers of extradi-
tion.

Relatives last night said that
Frederick was actually the son of
Roy's brother, the late Vernon
Heinz and his wife Ethel, of Los
Angcles. They were unsurewheth--
cr Frederick had been adopted aft-- 1

er the deathof his parents.

MistakeSlaying

SuspectSought
ORLANDO, Fla. tR Police as

far north as Virginia are asked
to watch for Bernard Davis, 39,
accused of stealing into his

house to kill her but slaying
a roomer by mistake.

Deputy Sheriff L. F. Neel said
Davis slipped into the house ear-
ly yesterday and shot Joel Cohen,
23, asleepin the bedroom Davis
once shared with Rosa Marie Fin-le- y.

26.
Mrs. Finley was wounded in the

stomach and left elbow when,
holding a er pistol, she
ran from another bedroom to in-
vestigatethe shooting.

Cohen staggeredfrom bed. took
Mrs. Finley's gun and fired two
shots at Davis before he died, Neel
said.

Mrs. Finley. in fair condition at
a hospital, told officers she saw
Davis run from the house and
drive off in an automobile parked
a block away.

Mrs. Finley divorced Davis a
month ago and resumeduse of her
maiden name. Her mother Mrs.
Eva Finley, the only other person
in the house at the time of the
shooting, said her daughter met
Davis in Clarksburg, V. Va., and
they were married two years ago.

It was learned that Davis quit
his job as television repairman six
weeks ago and told his employer
he would try to find work in Vir
ginia.

DemoTo Hold Out
For ForeignAid Cut

WASHINGTON UB-- Rep. Pass
man (D-L- said today he would
"hold out until Christmas" for
most of the 627 million dollars in
cuts which the House made in
PresidentElsenhower'sforeign aid
program.

Sen, Hayden floor man
ager for the money bill in the
Senate,where 567 millions of that
amount were restored, had told
reporters earlier that "we're go
ing to stand pat on exactly what
the Senate voted."

The two are expected to head
House and Senate conferees re-
spectively, and their sharply dif
fering attitudes indicated a bitter
fight In the effort to compromise
differences in the bills passedby
ine two nouses.

The House voted only $2,638,-741.7- 50

for tile current vear. the
Senate$3,205,841,750. President
Elsenhowerhad asked13,266,641,--
750.

If a complete deadlock devel
ops, either or both bouses could
appoint new conferees.

Passman said Id an interview
he was "very disappointed that
the Senate didn't understand the
reasonsfor the reductions."

The administration, be said, "is
choking to death uith money"

Dial voted in the past to carry on the
program,

$
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By Beverly

About Going Steady
"There is nothing good or bad,

but thinking makes it so." That
Includes going steady.Going
steady, when kept In Its proper
place, is wonderful. Warped think-
ing, and abusing the "steady" In-

stitution leads to a tangled situ--
ation andbreedsregret and hcart--
ache.

Ideally speaking, going steady
means that two people like each
other best of all the other mem-
bers of the opposite sex. It means
that, becausethey like each other
so very much, they each have
pledged themselvesto be the oth-

er's special property and have
vowed to be true by dating or at-
tempting to attract no one else as
long as they shall continue the
"steadyship."
' Usually some token Is exchanged
to make It official and thebargain
Is sealedwith a kiss.

Unfortunately all steady dating
is not based on this principle. Too
often the custom is abused. Mis-
treat it and it will turn around
and sock you one when you least
expect it.

Some teens go steady to show
off a class ring or disc and im-
press friends with their desirabili-
ty. Others do it to make a stub-
born heart-thro- b Jealous, or per-
haps to dull the ache of being
JUted.

Deception Is despicable any-
place, but most of all In a relation-
ship where the tenderestof emo

'i
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Brandow

tions are involved. There are
many kinds of cads,but the worst
is the kind who will "use" someone
else'slove for selfish purposes.

You've heard that "crime doesn't
pay." The saying is especially true
here. When you go steady for any
reason other than real affection
you're headedfor trouble. Invari-
ably you meet someone you do like
wholn you can't have becauseyou
are already tied up.

Or the one who was supposedto
get jealous Instead gets another
girl.

Dating someone regularly is one
thing. Committing yourself as a
steady becauseyou think he, or
she. Is somethingspecial is quite
another.

And when you don't tell the
truth, you have to pay the con-
sequences.

(Have a problem? Write Miss
Brandow in care of The Herald
and enclose a ? cent stamp ior
a personalanswer.)

Hollywood
Strike Voted

HOLLYWOOD, tfl A strike
against.the nation's television film
producers was authorized last
night by a unanimous vote of about
2,000 Hollywood actors and
actresses.

The producers are deadlocked
with the AFL Screen Actors Guild.
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Hit & Her Cologne Deodorant

Stick . . . clean refreshing scent

. . . easily applied ... a

true colognoand a lasting

deodorant . . . .foil wrapped.',

Generous2Vz oz. size 1.00

plus tax

H
Artemis Shadow Slip ...
in cool new Waverly no-ir-

cotton batiste . . . lace trim

bodice and around bottom. . ,

shadow paneling front and

back. White only. Sizes 32

to 40 regular and tails.

3.98

Baby Hippo
Born In Zoo

NEW YORK UV-- The Bronx Zoo
has a new arrival a baby hippo-
potamus that tips the scalesat 40
pounds.

A hippo born In captivity is a
rare event, and zoo officials were
properly excited when the birth
was discoveredover the weekend.

Rose, the mother, had been ex-

pected to give birth in May.

YOU'LL

Your

from

MfSK iH
LOANS

FIRST

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Of Spring

500 St. . 05

3
Smart Looking Sturdily Constructed Stitched Binding

AT A PRICE YOU
WOULD EXPECT TO
PAY FOR ONE PIECE
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Men's
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Lingerie

Lost 34

"I havelost 34 pounds taking
and I feci so much better,"

writes Mrs. Ray Morrow, 858 Jean-ctt-e.

Abilene,Texas.
Get Barcentrateat any drug-

gist. Costs little. If the very first bot-
tle doesn'tshow you the way to Uko
off ugly fat, return the bottle
for your money back.

Over six million bottles sold ia
Texas in 10 years.

BE

With

Now Home Loan

"Low Coit Fast Service"

FOR .
Buying

FEDERAL SAVINGS

Big
Main Dial

tM.! mi ll JM- - wit
rtscs fill IjSi
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Department

Department

Pounds
With Barccdtratt

empty

PLEASED

FIRST FEDERAL

Building
e Refinancing

Remodeling
Repairs

SAVIHttX

Heavy Duty Hardware

15
PER SET

PIECE LUGGAGE SET

lSSe
PLUS TAX

Large ills' Pullman, full rayon silk lined with
pocket In lid. Plastic coated fibre on heavy
plywood frame. Heavy duty silver color hard-
ware. Matching carrying handle. Size 24Vx
MfcxB.

I iljtHBSn

Texas

Smart (poking ovemloM cose.
Long wearing plastic coated
fibre over plywood frame. Full
rayon silk lining, Pockst on lid.
Stitch bound can. Heavy duty
hordwore. Site 21x12x7.
.ovely train com with full mirror
and plastic tray. Plywood frama
with long wearing plastic coated
fibre covering. Waterproof lin-

ing. Stitch bound, heavy duty
sliver color hardware. Sis
12V4x8ttx7,
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